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etter Writers Debate 

i < 

Like some subterranean range 
war, a controversy has raged in 
the Letterbox column of The 
Standard for the post three 

i • issues that seems to dispute 
\ some of t he basic small town 
„ , truths that Chelseaites hold near 

and dear. 
Jn a surge of letters that has 

surpassed even last year's 
.' "Lanewood Dog" excitement, lo

cal ' residents have responded 
thick and fast to an anonymity 

\ calling himself "Sincerely Con
cerned," who has yet to divulge 
bis identity to the panting pub-

> l i e . : , . / ; • ; • rJ 
''Sincerely Concerned," .in his 

initial provocative letter, refused 
to, mince words in declaring 
"This town has alfbut destroyed 
my conclusions about • small 
towns." 

He > detailed a horror tale of 
• "random vandalism" — broken 

windows, eggings, an antenna 
broken and gas cap stolen from 

WEATHER 

his pick-up—and concluded' that 
young people were running ram
pant in the streets and could 
only be controlled by a law and 
order binge or vigilante commit
tees to "give them the rod and 
save the child." 

> Ann Feeney, herself a Chelsea | 
resident of only two and one-
half years, she said, responded 
in a placating tone of look-
on;the-bright-sioe and character
ized hftr expetfehce of Chelsea 
as a relatively satisfactory one. 

Another set of newcomers, 
Donald, and Cheryl Spector, 
delved more deeply into what 
they saw as the main problem 
in Sincerely Concerned's letter-
that of a destructive youth ele
ment. The Spectors offered sug
gestions involving "an open line 
of communication"—a youth cen
ter or crisis center to involve, 
both young and old, staffed with ... 
para-professionals. . . 

In' the third installment of 

this Letterbox drama, Sincerely 
Concerned returned last week 
With several "progressive sug
gestions": the forming of a Po
lice Cadet program; the pur
chase of a-building for use as a 
recreation center; the organiza
tion of inter-city basketball 
tea.ms. 

This week, Ann Feeney makes 
a second appearance, a good 

-deal more adamant than before; 
Mac Packard lists a number ,of 
possible options open to brie 
"sincerely-concerned" \who 
wouta like tq volunteer; and a 
third letter from newcomers, 
this one citing many of the same 
atrocities that livened up Sin
cerely Concerned's lead-off ef
fort, and with an additional note 
to newcomers about Chelsea's 
unwelcome treatment: "today 
vt>" know as many people as 
you will in, say, four years from 
now." '...";/ \ , 

What is interesting to notfc is 

that t h e vandalism which 
prompted Sincerely Concerned's 
initial letter (presumably few 
people write letters to the; editor 
to complain that their neighbors 
aren' friend ly enough) hat 'only 
been glaiicingly mentioned t by 
respondents, v vi 

All seem to accept th;St ij: is 
the kind of thing ?Hhat happens," 
and direct their letters to Sin
cerely Concerned's impiicaion 
that an unfriendly town Dalies 
for vandalizing , offspring; ;$nd 
that5 this particular unfriendly 
town has not provided; enough 
for its offspring to do. 

Chief of Police Georgd Mera
nuck, who noted' Monday that 
he would gather not respond.to 

- any of the letters, or evenf.̂ eem 
'to be responding to thern;;' re* 
marked that he, for one, thought 
it "very odd,that all this is hap
pening, but inobody ever;lefes 
anyone* do it, and nobody :ever 

'reports1 anything, if my house 

were gating egged «and vandal
ized, V4 sure tell somebody 
about' i t " 

Che)^ police, the chief said, 
enforce*: as much as possible the 
village Ordinance of an 11 p.m. 
curfew for young people 16 and 
under.-the state law, he said, is 
12 mWhight for the same age 
group,; which is what Chelsea of
ficer's generally apply on week
ends of after speq/al evening 
events, ftt the high school. 

As foi: the actual Vandalism 
itself, he said, perpetrators can 
pdssibjy be charged with litter
ing and malicious destruction of 
property in the cases of some, of 
the incidents, mentioned, but 
since, both charges are misde*: 
meaftors, officers must either 
see the act themselves or have 
a witness who will sign a com
plaint. Neither. are particularly 
likely eventualities, he admitted. 

"It things like ,this happen," 
Chief Merapuck continued ada

mantly, *'We do investigate. We 
investigate all complaints. And 
if something happens repeatedly, 
we'll increase our patrols in the 
area, people don't,.have to be 
afraid to walk the streets at 
night in Chelsea. 

Chief Meranuck believes that 
school sports, clubs, and. activlr 
ties, and those related to church, 
and Boy Scouts -are certainly \ 
suffic|ent to satisfy anybody's 
yearning; for "something to dO," 

"There are just some kids who"' 
won't participate in anything, ho, 
matter how much you find ;\ for, 
th£m to do, and these are just 
the'bad element," he says, "And 
I personally believe that, most 
of the kids who are vandalizing 
around here don t̂ even live here 
in town—.they live in the coun
try;": " , ; . .- .; 

Chief Meranuck also notes 
that another cjt Sincerely Con
cerned's ; suggestions for a better 
Chelsea-r-a police cadet program 

•-has already been attempted in 
the local department. It, met 
with somewhat feeble response-: 
around 12 youngsters turned out 
but lost interest, he said, when 
the department didn't, consist 
terttly entertain them with life-
or-death missions. 
« "The average parent doesn't 
compjain about things like this," 
the Chief concluded. "If kids 
look around, they can find 
enough stuff to do." 

Although she reports that she 
•actually has very few calls re* 
gardihg youngsters, Mrs. Linda 
Ormsby, director of Chelsea Sor 
cial Service, states her belief 
that "There's a definite heed for 
some'type of place for kids to 
go—some place with surface 
counseling, entertainment, and 
recreation. But for some reason^ 
youth centers in small towns 
seem never to catch on—al
though they,do very well in big 
cities. There's a lot of talent in 

Chelsea—it's just a matter of 
getting it together to form some
thing of this nature." 

Several years ago, a Teen 
Center was .organized at the 
former Methodist parsonage at 
140 Park St., under the super
vision of the Office pf Economic 
Opportunity. It seems to share 
with Sincerely Concerned's first 
letter and with Mrs. Ormsby 
the idea of a place in the com
munity where young people can 
just congregate, instead of a 
place where they're accused of 
"hanging around."' 

Problems with the Teen Cen
ter, says Mrs. Katie Harat, di
rector of Chelsea's OEO, in
cluded a lack of programs, A 
lack of adequate supervision by 
the person supposedly tjupervis-
ing, a group too ia,rge to be 
manageable, and, an occa
sionally unsavory co-ed atmos-

, phere that Mrs. Harat recalls 
(Continued on page three) 

Min. Max, Pieciji. 
Mfctfday, Dec. 30 .» ..23 

* .Tuesday, Dec. 31 . . . . , , , . . 2 2 
Wednebday, Jan. 1 '.86 

; Thursday, Jan. 2 , . . . . , , . . 1 3 
iA Friday, Jan, 3 ..,»,87 

Saturday, Jan. 4 20 
Sunday, Jan. S> . , . . .15 

1 Monday, Jftn. 6 , , , , . , 22 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 . . . .30 

..39 0,00 
32 0.00 
35 Trace 
30 Trace 
36 0.15 
.32 . 0.00 

"28 : 0.00 
37. 0,05 
38 Trace. 
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1 To Begin Jan. 20 
Everyone who's begun to be

lieve that Chelsea's railroad depot 
was restored by ' fools so that 
freight and passenger trains could 
pass it by for the rest of its his
torical life should now be branded 
a confirmed and unadulterated 
pessimist by all the rest of us. 

' . Yes, it's true, Amtrak's com
muter train, originally scheduled 
to begin its Jackjipn-to-Detrx)it 
runs last October, will' b^gih.Jan;' 
20. . . , -*l.:\V: ., 
' A statement made; last Friday 

Vkby Richard L. Tower, head of. the' 
" Iu*baiv;and Public, ,T#n>p^r^ i^ 

^Ctidh vof* the- Michiganv Depart-^ 
ment of Highways and; tfJanfejwrta-
ti6n, blames a "shortage of equip
ment" .for the lengthy delay. 

Although exact ' timetables are 
not yet available for the daily 
commuters, it is expected that the 
trains, consisting at first of two 
coaches pulled by a locomotive, 
will leave Jackson at approxi
mately 6:30 a.m., arriving in. Dê  
troit ai 8 a.m. Stops definitely Will 
be Chelsea, Ann Arbor, ;and Ypsi-
lanti, with a possible stop in Dear
born planned for some time in the 
future. 

Return route, with identical 
^ stops, will leave Detroit at approx

imately 5:15 p.m. and arrive in 
Jackson at 6:45 p.m. 

Presumably, figuring Chelsea 
one-half hour from Jackson and 
an hour from Detroit Will make 
approximation of the Chelsea 
schedule possible, until concrete in
formation is available. ^ 

In Detroit, buses will run every 
15 minutes from the station area 
to downtown for 25 cents. 

Cost for the entire Jackson-to-
Detroit route is $4 each way; how
ever, Amtrak is offering a special 
commuter deal of $68.50 monthly 
f o r unlimited Chelsea-Detroit 
round trips. 

Tower expects that three newly 'band and members of their family 
^refurbished1 cars will soon replace visited her during the day. 

the ones which will begin the com
muter runs. The cars are being 
rebuilt with a portion of a $477,000 
state grant, which is also assist
ing in the Upgrading of station fa
cilities along the route. 

Michigan Department of High
ways and Transportation has bud
geted some $70,000 to .underwrite 
two-thirds of the expected opera-
tine loss, through June, of the 
computer, train,; with Amtrak pay* 
ing.the final one-third. Amtrak and 
[the state ̂ .transit bureau are! also 
sharing xiapital outlay ,,a?sts\oh a 

tw !.''J<1 M ratio. 
S | l e 1 n ^ j u % * t a ^ 
waiting p'atieritiy • in; jts; new ^reep 
splendor, for its final renovation 
touches.' A small section of the 
roof remains to be repaired, ac
cording s to Sam Johnson, and the 
inside walls of the; waiting room 
need, paint.' N•':•.• 

Tuesday evening Johnson was 
unsure but thought that workers 
would be needed to paint the in
terior this week-end. 

One more thing that's needed, 
according to Johnson, is about $1()0 
for the depot fund. "We don't have 
all the bijls ih, but we think that's 
what it's going to take." ; 

For such a big-time project that 
seems, to be a reasonably small 
loose end! ' . 

QUOTE 
"Thrice is he armed that hath his 

quarrel just." 
, -rShakespeare. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

F. Abdons Observe 
73 rd Anniverwry 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Abdon 
of 447 Railroad St;, observed their 
73rd wedding anniversary Wednes
day, Jan. 8^ . .'• '. 

The couple were married in 1902 
in Greenup county, Ky., but have 
lived all their' married life in 
Michigan. 

Mrs. Abdon is now a patient at 
Cedar Knoll Rest Home. Her hus 

To Tourney 

PAUL, PENNET TOURNAMENT at Howell belonged only to 
the Bulldogs, as the team roared to a 92-point showing, out
distancing the nearest competitor by 22½ points. In front, hold
ing the tournament trophy are Darryl West and Mike Agopian; 

in back are Doug Reed, Dennis Bauer, Les Sharp, 11m Reed, 
Eric Prinzing, and Jim Stahl. All but Prinzing, who finished 
fourth, wrestled their ways into the tournament finals in the 
Chelsea victory. 

Coast Past S..'L yon 
A second-quarter press that held 

South Lyon to a.pair of field goals 
and allowed the Bulldog? to run 
up a big pre-half time lead was 
the(;key to Chelsea's 57-49 victory 
Tuesday night in their opening 
contest of the post-holiday season. 

Now 7-1 over-all and 4-1 in the 
Southeastern Conference, Chelsea 
will tangle with league-leading un
defeated Milan Friday night in 

Milan, Bulldogs are currently tied 
for second place in the conference. 

Tuesday's game began with a 
close first-quarter score of 12-11, 
until the Bulldogs began their 
press. After the Lions' meager 
second half, Coach Tom Balistrere 
substituted freely to coast to the 
final score. 

High scorers in the contest were 
Dave Alber and Rick Sweeny with 

i'-<,K*ASf PRESIDENTS among those honored at Monday night's 
,r_jwanl* 0twh meeting were these men, front row, from left, Charles 

l^lfteron, *»55j Al Johnson, 1938; Tony Nielsen, 1953; and Parker 
A flfftrt} 1^8. Back row, from left, are RoJwrt DRnlels, IMS; 

ifffrni Rademacher, l«m; Jack Fowler, 1866; Don Turner, IMS; 
Wood, 1M4; James Uctack, 1W1{ and Louhs Burghardt, 

>fo< prtieat tm photo mm M. W. McCJwre, 1W0 and im; 

Edwin Eaton, 1035; James Henritey, J93D; Russell IWeLaughlln, 
1942; Moyd Heydlauff, 1943; Oeorgft 1,. Staffftn, 1945;'John Keusch, 
1049; Charles Lancaster, 1032; Donald Alber, 1954; Paul Mann, 
195«; John Alber, 1957; James Daniels, I9S8; I*o Bishop, 1959; 
William Rich, iftfiO; Paul SchaiWe, UM7; Clare Warren, 196H; 
Oeorge P«lm«r, 1970; Walter 25eeh, 1971; George A. Staff an, 1972; 
and Chariw Cox, 1974. 

f6 points each. Sweeny scored 12 
of his 46 in1 the first half, while 
Alber hit for 12 of his 16 in the 
second half. 

Also scoring were Randy Mus-
bach, nine points; Gary Wonders, 
five; Ron Kiel, four; Tom Hafer, 
Jack Hackworth, and N Randy 
Guenther, two; and Randy Davis, 
one. 

Rebounders were paced by 
Sweeny, who pulled down 10. Kiel 
and Alber were right behind him 
with nine and eight, respectively. 

Coach Tom Balistrere was par
ticularly pleased with his squad's 
defensive effort, although he said, 
"This wasn't one of our best 
games. It was a good game 
throughout, but I think the guys 
were looking ahead to Milan." 

Balistrere noted that everyone 
played in this, contest, which is 
"the kind of game you really en
joy playing." Seeing action and 
contributing fine efforts, accord
ing to the coatih, vwere Dave Wat
son, Tom Hafer, Rick Robbins, 
and Bill Rademacher. 

Coach Balistrere called himself 
"extremely pleased with Randy 
Davis' fine effort." Davis came 
off the bench in the first half and 
accounted for two steals, four re
bounds, and did a fine job of hus
tling. Davis, the coach reported, 
"has been giving us really fine 
play all year." Steve Lyerla also 
"came in for us and played very 
well." 

Among his starters, Coach Bal
istrere noted that in addition to 
his leading point total, Dave Alber 
shot a fine 50 percent from the 
floor and 100 percent from the foul 
line. "Dave played his usual good 
game for us," Balistrere said. 

Rick Sweeny, in addition to his 
high point total, led the team in 
steals with five. Coach Balistrere 
also cited him for "fine rebound
ing." 

Gary Wonders encountered early 
foul trouble, but still contributed 
bis usual fine job as team leader, 
according to the coach, He also 
led the team in assists, with three. 

Ron Kiel also ran into early foul 
trouble and remained out of the 

lineup for a large part of the 
game. He shot 100 percent from 
the foul line, Coach Balistrere 
noted. 

A "good floor game" came from 
Randy Musbach, Coach Balistrere 
said, including three steals, two 
assists, and a shooting percentage 
of 75 from the foul line. 

Randy Guenther, another sub
stitute, also came in and did a 
fine job for the team. 
, Among the ranks of the Bull
dogs' injured, Jack Hackworth 
saw action for the first time of 
the cage season, after suffering a 
knee injury playing football. He 
played for several minutes and 
Coach Balistrere called himself 
"very pleased to see Jack back 
in action." 

Not so pleasant, however, was 
news that Howard Salyer, on the 
injured list as the result of a pre-
Christmas s l e d d i n g accident, 
would have to undergo an opera
tion. Coach Balistrere reports that 
it is unlikely that Salyer will be 
able to play for the rest of the 
season. 

In anticipation of the Milan con
test, Coach Balistrere reported 
that "we're looking for a good 
game. Milan was behind Lincoln 
at the half (Tuesday night). The 
guys are ready, and we're anxious 
to play this game," he said. "But 
whatever the outcome, l think 
that the title will be decided in 
the last week of the season, when 
we play Milan (Feb. 14) and Sa
line (Feb. 21). those two should 
decide the championship," 

llad Checks Issued 
Chelsea Chief of Police George 

Meranuck warns local businesses 
that bad checks signed by Sharon 
A. Liddle and Randolph Shcerln, 
drawn on Chelsea State Bank, 
have been passed at Rick's Mar
ket, Polly's, and Jiffy Market In 
recent weeks. 

Chief Meranuck asks shopkeep
ers to he on the lookout for the 
checks, and advises businesses to 
refuse to cash them and contact 
Chelsea police if possible. 

Any questions- about Chelsea's 
wrestling strength were resolved 
rather speedily Saturday afternoon 
when Bulldog grapplers rolled up 
enough points in just two rounds 
of wrestling to win the Paul Ben
nett tournament at Howell. 

Seven Chelsea nrtamen wrestled 
their ways into the finals and 
another into the consolation finals, 
providing the local squad with a 
big total of. 76 points, which out
distanced the runner»up's final 

r • Final'; lean* standing^ .h* t&* 
meet showed Chelsea oh top with 
a whopping 92 points; followed by 
Jackson Parkside, 69i/2; Jackson 
Northwest, 58i/2; Dexter, 55; Fowl-
erville, 47; Milford, 45; Howell, 
34; and Pinckney, 17½. 

Once again Coach Richard 
Bareis' crew entered the, tourna
ment with a handicap, as they 
were unable to fill two weight 
classes. 

That fact, however, proved to be 
no handicap at all, as Jim Stahl, 
Mike Agopian, Doug Reed, Darryl 
West, Tim Reed, Dennis Bauer, 
and Kermit Sharp all wrestled 

<$>their individual ways into the fi
nals, while Eric Prinzing picked 
up a fourth-place finish. 

Coach Bareis labeled the tour
nament "a very enjoyable after
noon" as he and Assistant Coach 
Sam Vogel saw four of their grap
plers win championships, and 
watched three other finalists wres
tle well, but finish second. 

New Owner 
Takes Over 
Tailfeather 

Don't look for drastic changes 
at Tailfeather Creations now that 
the place has changed ownership. 
Janice Poquette, new owner of 
the artsy-craftsy haven, says there 
just won't be any. 

"There definitely won't be any 
radical changes in the things we 
carry—we'll continue to carry the 
yarns, gift items and all the rest," 
Mrs. Poquette says firmly. "I 
may add a little more in the 
craft line, but I'm not exactly 
sure what, just yet," 

Mrs. Poquette, who took over 
management of the store Jan. 2, 
has worked there part-time for 
a little more than a year, she 
says, and has grown to like the 
people who frequent the store, 
"Obviously I wouldn't go into a 
business where there were a lot 
of nasty people coming in all the 
time," she smiles. "I like Chelsea, 
and 1 like this shop." 

This is her first business ven
ture, she reports, end ' she notes 
that Pat Dittmar, who owned and 
operated Tailfeather Creations for 
four years, has been providing the 
kin'd of assistance that comes only 
from experience in the business. 

"I've been doing all my own 
ordering, bm Pat has been going 
over them to make sure things 
were right," she says. "On one, 
I had ordered a certain amount 
of yarn, but she said that some 
special shades go extremely 
quickly o n c e , the instruction 
classes begin, so I ordered more, 
Those are the kind of things that 
are really helpful to me." 

Classes conducted through the 
shop—including needlepoint, cro
chet, knitting, crewel, and bar-

(See answers on page three) 

Final matches began with Jim 
Stahl at 107 pounds; who was 
paired with a fine wrestler from 
Jackson Parkside and was simply 
outwrestled by a score of/9-2. 

Captain Mike Agopian, wrestling 
at 128 pounds, cruised through his 
match, ending with a third period 
pin. At 134 pounds, Doug Reed 
wrestled well but lost, 2-1, in a 
very conservative match. 

Darryl West was entered in the 
very, tough 147 pound class, and 
scored a pair of pins before cbm-
•higv;up Wll |^;l lO-^W in the fi
nals. At' m pounds, Tim Reed' 
earned his first tournament cham
pionship with a fine 6-5 win in the 
finals. 

At 169 pounds, Dennis Bauer 
earned a pin and recorded a thrill
ing semi-final effort before losing 
in a good match against Don 
Trinkle of Dexter, 10-4. 

Kermit Sharp was good for a 
pair of pins before scoring an 8-2 
finals victory over Milford. 

Tonight (Thursday) the Bulldogs 
will host Milan in Chelsea's gym. 

G. Ellenwood 
Injured in 
Head-on Crash 

George E. Ellenwood, 563 Mc-
Kinley St., remained in intensive 
care at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Ann Arbor Wednesday morning 
as a result of an auto collision 
late Monday afternoon on M-52, 
near Old US-12. He is listed in 
fair condition. 

Police say that Ellenwood's car, 
a 1970 Plymouth, was northbound 
on M-52, approximately one-quar
ter mile south of Old US-12, when 
it was struck by a southbound 1970 
Chevrolet driven by William S. 
Aldrich, 221 E. Middle St. Officers 
remain uncertain as to the exact 
circumstances of the accident, al
though it is known that Aldrich 
was for some reason heading 
south in the northbound lane. 

Alfrich and his passenger, 
Tames W. Parisho, 14400 Island 
Lake Rd., both 18. were trans
ported to University Hospital, 
where they were treated and re
leased the same evening. 

JV Cagers 
Down & Lyon 

Junior Bulldogs evened their 
reason record Tuesday night at 
4-4 by downing South Lyon, 43-38. 
primarily on the all-artwnd play 
of Randy Sweeny. 

Sweeny was good for 22 of the 
JV's total points, was second for 
the evening in rebounds with 10, 
and led the squad in picals with 
eight. 

Other good performances were 
lurned in by Don Morrison, who 
was good for nine points, and 
Dean Thompson, who hit for six. 
Tony Robards paced rebounders 
with 11. 

Coach Paul Terpstra noted par
ticularly that Dean Thompson did 
a good'job in coming off the bench 
for the Junior Bulldogs. 

The contest was decided when 
Chelsea recorded an outstanding 
fourth quarter, outscoring the 
Junior Lions. 16-6. 

Friday night the team will travel 
to Milan. 
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W e Lew from Lima Says: 
DflAR MISTRR EDITOR:. 

You hoar a 1'oap of talk th' 
> tiniG of year about pnylnp bill 
Folks that relaxed cause the 
had all thcni credit rrmls afo-

• Christinas now is gitlinfe th 
olho'r half of the message Dn' 
icH spending, ih&y are fhidin 
oft I, catches i'p with people soonc 
and Guvtrnmonl HUer. I saw tlu 
one of -the mo~,t papular game 
this year was' a old cm§, Monor 
oly, where you use play mono 
to wheel and deal. I reakon i 
folks eai ' t 'do it * for real f the 
enjoy pretending more, l;ke wo us 
to go to see'a south sea islaiv 
moving picture in the winter an 
como out lefreshcd. 

But (he feller that runs th-
s<-oro was looking at them bil! 
from (he other side of the cminlei 

He told Iho fellers at the sessio 
Saturday night that his big 'head 
ache now is how to git folks V 
pay what's op his books. ' The' 
a:n't no debtors prisons/ he - al 
lowed, and general .'the cost o 
going to court is more than th( 
bill. He said little .stores are hi 
worst cause them big" chain out 
fits don't giVe credit in the firs' 
place, and in the. second place-
{hey don't take no checks-tha, 
ain't-backed, up with ev.erythinr 
from birth certificate to. ,.Spcia' 
Sectirly number. He said one 
place his old-lady 'went afore 
Christmas even made 'a picture 
of heraijd her,cheek. . . 

What he's thinking about, "the 
store" feller said, is running a bif 
notice, in the paper about all' the 
deadbeats on his books. The f}rs', 
week he'll warn folks that ($& 
hlm'Hhat the next week he's' go 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Starts \ p.m. Every Monday 
Mason 677-8941 

The'Wise•Owl Soys'Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Jan. 6 

CATTIE— 
Gnoti to Choice S tee r s . $.'(7 to S3!) 
Gowl-rholeo Heifers , $.¾ to ?3f> 
Fo(l IJolstcin S tee r s , ' 528 16 HM 
Utility & Slmuiard, ,?25 and down, 

cows— 
Hoi for Cows, s i n to ($2.1 
Ul.-Comrncrrial , SIS to 521 
Canne r , , Culler, $15 to 513 
F a t • nebf . Cows, 517 to ?.19 , 

BULLS— 
Heavy Doloftna, $2I> to ?2S 
LiRtii and-Common, 524 and (lo\yn. .. 

qviod-ctoW. $ .̂;to-$Ro ..;• 
Iton vy ' fcfcacons. "525 to $32 
Coll & Mod., $15 to ?25 

'ng lo run all their narrvss in th^ 
mer. He said ha looked U\to it 

md he was told he might run 
ito some legal problems with 

molding a man's debts up to 
•ublic notice. lie says' • he prob-
'ble won't ''run the second ad if 
he first one gits folks as shook 
p as he thinks it will. 

' Eel Doolittle, for one, 'didn't 
•lye the feller that runs the sto*e 
inch chanct with his. plan. Folks 
hat won't pay honest debts to 
teir neighbors is powerful hard 
-> ma!<e ashamed of anything. 
id allowed, and onct'they git far 
-miff behipd to'take {heir credit 
uismess lo another store vou have 
ost em forever'. And with them 
-evolving paymunt* plans they got 
t the big stores, by the time 
hey git through spinning at the 
",rst of the month they ain't 
tothing left fer he litle bills. 

General speaking, said Ed, 
hem revolving ' plans has got a 
icok the customer can't shake 
If he skips two paymunts they 
ôme git his color TV, and if he 

•Hissed one out goes his lights. 
'Vheh a feller'has got the benefit 
if a $50"aid and wh^n he has eat 
,v>" groceries, it's a h£ap harder •he 

TOP MICHIG/^ 

J3* 'd? aserwsof jO 

\ 

it MICHIGAN .MIRROR it 
\\y lOlincr 15. White, HccrHary, Michigan Pr^w Awociatiott 

-.;••':•";:.,.Da«QRtivo Concept;.!:*\;'-fi;<* p!y • \i0^i^-]ai^^ Jqimd %w, Jri fact, hef,coriter 

I THE 

/er hirn to "find a plae^ fer t$*m 
Sills on - his. monthly list, wa> 
Ed's, words. - vV. , ' ; ' /;-\ 

Talking about bad debts, Ed 
said . he alius- heard, that at the 
ind of the year companies write 
srh of f. • rifhe • way 'hê  figgers it, a 
:ompariy has .got tp make it afore-
K,hey write it off.' M'ter doing 
ovsirtess ..wj-t̂  neighbors, Eî  ^ai^ 
this'•':• junkyard ;.6w^- he ; knows; 
'won't credit his; deadbeat frierids^ 
he: just gives em parts so his wife, 
won't gripe about writing it off/ 

YOurs truly, 
.. . « Uncle Lew.. 

. . . . ' • . ' . % . 

AU mil m 
PEW WR6WS IK W2>T£G*V 
MlGHGAM AViE p& SCENIC 
/ ^ THE «6- NW£ STRETCH 
"OPTrl&AMSABi* felVSR 
INLAND PRPW ITS MOtiTH 
ATOSGODA ATCMET1ME, 
UOGS F\5W6D'THBP*JgAPLe 
'WVER TO U W HOPOri 

THEIR WAV no BUILD 
THS NKripute cmeo, 
TbDAV THe KIVER & 

, . _ „ . _ „ . PAMED AS ATjaoUT 
#%$*?"' STRBAM; BUT & A FAVORITE 

op ^sHT^eees AND CAMOWTB AS v m u 
THE ANMDAU ^40-wtu, MOM-STDP wcm>n'9 

CĤ MPIOMQHIP'AU £m£ RWER MARATHON CAf>iOE f2ACE FPOM 
GRWUN&TD OSCODA ATTpACTfeTVSMffOOM'S TOP PADDLWS. A 
R6.MOUS LANDMARK AND VtSTOR ATTRACTION WWVCH RECAUS 
THg STATES UJ(y\BeWN6gJ^\6T^EUJMBE^NW6 MeMpWAW 
Qf4h\\\G><t\ 81UFF OVEPlOOW^THeAU SWSLg, ABOUT lOWLgS 
WEST OF O£C0DA.THPfcfc HER0\C BBONZS fUGbReS'UOOKOtfr 
OVER A LAND OteB D^NSfe WITH TiMpeR. A LE^UBEUV AU 6ABLE 
.CANOE TRIP OFFERS eNOOYMeNT FORWE EOTlFi£ FAhAW-Y. ^© 
DO TWO fAODUENNHEEL WS/ERBO AT TOiRS V^HtCH OPSRATe 
.WE$rOFO9C0DA. IA6GO SPRJNe^ NEAR'oeCODA, © ANATURAU 
,FVOW QFGPH&UW COLD WATER ̂ (V\6Rfi>\N© FROrATHE $\DE0F 
A HHrU. TH5 <5rW0, RBACHW B / DE§CE^DlMg» A LQVNb FUSHr 

WMMSMAUt MJWPRIW. 

EyeNWHeN N\AWN©ASHORTTR\P> 
KBAR HOME/ SB60R6 SSAT BELT^ 
^ 3 E FASTENSP H NBARUY 70 PeROfKT 
OFAU. FATAL. ACCIDENTS HAPP6M 
WITHIM ^¾ Mlt.e«? 0FTH6 OWV6RS 

$ AS MLKTEO DY AUTOW.OSH.E ClUB OF 'MKHIOAN 
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Btitig 'em back 

t 
J 9 

FEEDERS— 
flflO-500 1I)V Good to Choice Heifers, 

?Ka to1.¥25 
400-70(1 lb. .Cood to Choice .Stoors , $25 

to' $30 
300-5()0 11). Ilolstoin Sleors , S20 to 523 
500-800 II). Holsleliv Kloors, $1(! to §20 
Common, .-Medium, ?15 and down, . 

SHEEP— 
Wooiod SI'auRhtor I .nmbs , S10 to $42 
Ooo«l-Uliiily, $38 to $40. 
SlntiKhler Rwes, W to $12 ' 
Food Lambs , all weights , $25 to $32 

HOGS— 
200-230 11). No. 1, $40,50 lo S41 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $40 to ?40.50 
240 II). and up, $38 lo ?40 
Light Hogs, .̂ 30 hud down. 

Sows: 
Fancy LiRht. $35 t o S35.50 
300-500 lb., .?34 lo 535, 
500. ih. and up, ?S3 to 534.50 

Boars and Stags:' 
A l l ' W e i g h t s , ?2fi t o / 5 3 2 

Feeder Pigs: 
P e r Head, .$15 to ?2S . , -

HAY— 
1st'-CutlinK, SI to $1.40 
2nd CulliiiK, §140 t!> ..?3 

STtlAW-^ 
P e r Bale, 35c to ^5c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, 9300 to S450 
Tested Beet Type Cows, '§150 to §200 

From Mrs." Jean Schmidt, Siren, 
Wis.: I suspect J.A.B.'s article, 
from Braidwood, UI-, referred to 
me as the "Wisconsin woman" who1 

said her father had "a hard time; 
learning to shift from first %6-
second/' when he learned to drive 
his first .Model T Ford, in 1917. 
Hie rhanus cprrect: I have .re
called since that dad shifted from 
low, straight to \ high. T was 
only 9 years old .when I was al
lowed to vSit- behind the wheel and 
work the thing myself for a mile 
or; two.)-. 

nj/ay^Uicle was that it took him 
i5m& fhie tq learr{ to srilft Paris' 

1 'sft^Wdll^fitar*intent of m^arirngy 

#>'fii .. .. . . ,. , 
with his foot while AT THE SAME 
TIME controlling ' the spark and 
.gas levers and steering wheel with 
his hands. 

Other things I remember: pick
ing up dried cow-chips on the 
North Dakota prairie to be 
used a's light fuel in the cobkstpve. 
(Before this, buffalo chips had 
been used when "the buffalo.es 
roamed" on tjie prairies. The 
piles of manure when dried out 
by the sun and wind leave flat 
matted circles, of digested hay or 
grass which Hold ,heat for a short 
time when burned jri a stove.) 

There were .noMfences, and in 
winter roads becaime a straight 
line—the shortest distance between 
two points. 

| ' IUros Talfep from the Fik« o$ Tiw Chetse* Standard , | 
^<HIMIMHI IM I I i ,M iO IM» l« l l l l t lM l l lM» IH^Mm 

Glass,niates arid tt\e,school faculty 
« » «, 

W^s^t jafc 7, im-rr 
Paul Frisinger, assp:ci,ate pi realr 

^p|s;" E i b ^ v
 !Frlsifigejr' % ^, 

NEW YEAR'S FIRE 
New Year's celebrations vary 

throughout the world. Some North 
African Muslims light fires to leap 
over and thereby purify them
selves, from evil. Other Africans 
extinguish all their fires in order 
to ignite fresh ones on New Year's 
Day. 

Delhi, Dexter-Huron and Hudson 
Mills- Metroparks, located near 
Dexter, are open year-around. 

Friday and Saturday Only 

YTBING MUST GO! 
Q% to 50% OFF 

^ING TACKLE 

PLACE 
BOAT LiVERY ON NORTH LAKE 

13407. North lake Rd, Phone 475-7942 

Excellence Award By Michig«n Proas Association 
105111952-1060-1904-1965-1966 

Waiter P. Leonard, Editor and Publisher 

Publisthed every Thursday morning at 800 North Main 
Street, Chelaon, Mich. 48118, and second class poatag* paid, 
at; Chelsea, Mich,, under the Act of March 8, 187». 

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advanc*) 
In Michigan: Outsido Michigant 

One Year v..$6,oo 
tVSlk Months ...,$3.50 
Jj/Sfflgle Copies $ .20 

""MEMBER*""""" 

"It. 
iPEft 

One Year , t $3,50 
Six Months $150 
•Single Copies ,...<.*....,.$ .25 

16 NW 
National Advftrtisfnflr Rf!pr*aont«tiv«: 
JkUCHiaAN NFWSPAI^BRSi INC. 

257 Michigrnn A**, 
JKiAJit LanninK, Mich 48S23 

"«^i»'>iH>n'ili Hit—rm\mimt. 

E i b ^ , Frisitiger & 
$$WK ^ 8 .hê ft. a,4mit(ed 'to tl̂ e; 

wa^ ^Qu'r,C?.d l^st >veê . 
Axd^1 "%?b;ach, '$9, pich.ard St., 

\y^s Mrr̂ ed s^con^nl^ce wiririer, ih 
•iM % v e ^ e r vs$$sm>$ of % 
WPtb" v..'!?Wi^ cbflfeed by 
ts[p̂ Ui ^er icar t Rp.ckweli CpTpy!," 
^iitQ^tlye ^ro.duc^s Oiv^bri. 
W(û S;a,ĉ , ' a me'̂ ari)ical springs. 
sai^m.a^, i^as been wito l̂ orth1 

American R'Qckwelt' since ,19*2,4. 
Cnel'sea's wrestlers, unaBlle to 

compete, with Adrian and §ej)[e-
'Y'i'ile ^igh 8^0^13,/^0^-: Class;.-A 
mfo$$,' fitt\sh;pd*%<& -inv 1 p sfci-
MM|y rn|et r̂ eld, las,t Saturday-
af tt\e h,ig|i schbpl. Che^^S' w*n" 
^ ^ ' ' ' y j ^ - ^ W f ^ k . : . ^ ^ ^ ^ at 98 
po^5i; ĵim Wencei at 119; Bill 
I&sihmayi at 155;' Larry Jones at 
i-2fi; iarid' Larry Moritange at 145. 

% ( ] • Kfink, 'e'isSi' " Vfaterlpp-
^WMft ^--. ^P l^ f t f e l - ^ ac-
pprdp ^ ^chuie^ : o f t ey^ . at 

to r&cejve. the DAR Gbbd; Citizen-
sjiirj award for 19 )̂.-51. ,:';' 

Paul J. Niehaus has enlisted in 
tte..'U.S. Air Corps andVleft: the 
Fort Wayne mciuction. center at 4 
p.i^. Monday to report at Lack-
la^fl Field. San Antonio, Tex. 
' %rmarr Schmidt was awarded 

n. $46. -fishing rod and reel for 
bririging in the largest buck in 
tr]e contest sponsored by Merkel 
^rp^heri The deer weighed in at 
17¾ ppî nds and: was bagged ih 
î arquje'tte. cpun'ty, near Gwinn, on 
f-riciay, The lightegt'-weight • deer, 
a 91-pbuhd spjke-horn, belonged to 
Jojtin Stpfer, who received a 
wpplqn hunting coat as his prize. 

At 'the"regular) monthly meeting 
of I tM' M # i M ' ¥0": a^p^mboni 

Grabbing a can- of wlia'tdver. 
from a grower's shelf; may- to, 
fru!strating when price • Jncrqaspli 
m&m1'Xo sprout, ovoniight/ .̂Eye»X 
nt6m'-tjiifitrating is .finding tWo: or 
mo^e' prices which suggests "dra*-. 
maticaliy that the highest- oho ih 
m / t h o l o p , •• •/'•'' ;.>;-' ;-./;' /..;••,: 

- • Pomo^taiic Rep, lAiciiio Mc-
.'.'oljougli, of Dearborn mttbdueed 
legifilmion' in 1.974.' to ban price 
raishVg once, aii i^mi^'has baeh 
pficejii and put on; tl-e she.H.; The 
hi]! didn't -n-ia,!ce'..much. headway 
'-md ^ will"- be 're-introduc'od, she 
saicf, 
., Although., the idea sounds^ great, 
'••ctaiijng- problems !iuf<t aren't that 
;;impie.' In fact,' MPijer's, Inc., 
Yhî h operatesi numerous stores in 
M'iclii'gah, annpiinced they felt 
iprppd to reverse aii experimental 
procpss whereby no price on the 
3he!f; would. be raised. . They 
believe their practice confused 
•nigtomers and customers will be 
bettor served if cvory item in a 
:ategory has the same price. 

One problem involved mark-
downs, for advertised specials. 
Under the old system, unsold 
•irticfes were left with the lower 
prices while new articles carried 
a higher price. Customers who 
to\ind this often demanded several 
of th* new articles at' the price 
stamped for the special. 

A similar situation developed 
when shelves were restocked, wift 
higher priced articles gnd a por
tion ot the stock carried a lower 
pricev "' 

If-prices .could not be changed, 
the. retailers recourse would be to 
put out only a few items at / a 
time, a practice w^ich would be 
annoying to customers and re
tailers as well. 

Best idea for; the customer is 
to. Shop where the retailer has a 
record' of' fairness.,and to keep 
.aware of prices and purchases; 
npt in more laws which, would 
restrict the volume of specials arid 
stocking. In short, the idea is 
good, but ,it is doubtful it would 
help customers. 

Jail vs. Hospital 
Alcohplism equals sickness not 

crime. Sp said the Michigan leg
islature . this' past session, in ap
proving a bill which "decriminal
izes" rjublic intoxication. 

Decriminalize in this case sim-

;,riink~in(iupaclatpd,iuXa result o 
irilpxicati&h-r-^: a ' public pla'te. 
w^uid'-ipe'. (i|^e)\ 'honipr |a a, 'hos-
pitflly%# 'tp a .treiUpient filter, 
He wPiild: riot, however,?be) taken 
.^)^^^:-- .^1 ••• I;/^ ;:--;-V-'''' • 

?rest>rtt̂ law identifies and;tr$atr 
public ^ntoxicatipn a* a 'criminal 
cilemvt' :.e x pi a in a Dpmoci'atic 
Rep, Thopias Guas^Ha Of Sterling 
Ho'lgl̂ l's;: chairman,,!:of 'the lipase 
.fudiciAry Gpinhiittee,...;.;•. 

"Offenders are n̂pt offered nied-
ical or' psyehoiogicai relief for 
their problems,; only arrested- o-
jailed. AH: m do," -Guastello 
says, "is create a cycle of re 
peated drunkenness arid contin
ued -., arrests. There is less and 
less chance for rehabilitation." 

GuasteHp,who moves up to the 
.Senate for , the new legislative 
session,, says the new law will be 
particularly helpful to alcoholics, 
"who are sick and not criminals, 
You don't cure an alcoholic in a 
jail," he says,- ' 

He nptef, however, that any in
toxicated p e r s o n .stopped, for 
drunken .driving pr:a minor crime 
would also be taken for treat-
merit, but be would also have ttf 
face prosecution for the; offensp. 
at a later date; Thus, the public 
still wjl! be protected -against 
drunken drivers. . ; 

The Law Works 
How goes' it- with Michigan's 

now year-old no-fault auto insur
ance jaw? • 

Pretty well,'. says State Insur
ance Commissioner Danipl Dem-

! 

I 
contends, " r a t e 

levels have remained virtually un 
changed since the enactment of 
np-fault,"; 

Meanwhile, , with a 12 percent 
hiflptipn rate, benefits are beinn 
paid at the higher costs. "The 
net effect is that, people are get* 
ting 12 percent more benefits for 
the same amount pf premium," 

The commissioner lists the fol
lowing additional benefits under 
the np-fault law: 

•—Persons injured In car acci
dents receive payments "on 
much more equitable basis." ' 

—Rehabilitation costs are paid 
for accident victims. 

—Long court suits to determine 
proper payment no longer are 
needed. 

—Delays in payment of bene
fits have all but disappeared, 

—Savings are possible by co
ordinating no-fault benefits with 

a 

'-•?• 

Boating Safety * 
Course Offered 
In 4iw 4rbar 

Ann Arbor Power Squadron! will 
offer a free course in boating 
safety and small boat handling, 
beginning Wednesday, Jan. - 15» 
Classes are held in the west cafe
teria of Pioneer High school, Ann 
Arbor. Registration for the class 
is at 7:30 p.m. 

The United States Power Squad
rons course is open to both men 
and women over the age C'f 16. 
Ownership of a boat Is not re
quired, 

The course runs for 10 weeks, 
2 hours per week. Meeting time 
is 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday eve
ning. There will be a final exarh£ 
nation at the end of the course. 

For further information call the 
course chairman, Mel Dabich, 668-
8877 or 800-243-6000 (toll free). 

James Clarkson, president of 
First Federal Savings of Oakland, j 
represents Oakland county on the 
seven-member Board of Commis-
sipners of t h e Huron-Clinton 

health insurance policy coverage. Metropolitan Authority. 

T ~ -

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT • MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHFiD SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2849 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

I P 

A l s t o n ' q̂c.Hysf,eiV. Cprp;,; 
h^§ cpmplptpp; 3^ ypars of emnlpy-
ment with the company. He began 
work there Dec. 19, 1940. 

Don McKinley, prpprieter of The 
Pub, was the first tp report that 
his March of Dimes dime board 
was filled.. His report c^rne in be
fore rrddnlght Wednesd'ayVbec. 30, 
barely 24 hours after the board 
was' put up. . / • • ' • 

» • • 14 Years Ago 
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1961— 

William Van Riper, whose farm 
is located at 1137 Haist Rdt, was 
presented With 'the Chelsea Jay-
Cees' "outstanding young farmer^ 
award and Donald Baldwin re
ceived the "distinguished service" 
awajfd at a. special awards ban
quet and ladies' night of the Jay-
cees Tuesday evening. 

New officers installed, at Mon
day evening's Kiwanis club meet
ing are James P. Liebeck, presi
dent; Albert S. Penhallegon, first 
vice-president; Robert Daniels, 
second vice-president; Paul F. 
Niehaus, secretary; and Wallace 
Wood, treasurer. 

Scoring in. double figures in 
Chelsea's steamroller victory over 
Pinckney last Friday night, 78-43, 
were Daryl Keezer and Larry Cat-
tell, each with 13 points, and Mike 
Marshall with 12. 

Mrs. ' Elizabeth P e 11 i b o n e, 
mother of Earte Pettibone, 2220 N. 
Dancer Rd'., and grandmother of 
Mrs. Floyd Fowler, 2250 Dancer 
Rd., died Thursday evening at 
Colonial Manor Nursing Home. 
Mrs. Pettibone, who observed her 
101st birthday July 23, 1960, is be
lieved to have been the oldest 
Washtenaw county resident at the 
time of her death. 

David Lindsay, instrumental 
music director, and David San
born, vocal music director in Chel
sea schools, will be among the 
more than 1,500 music teachers 
who are expected to attend the 
16th annual Midwestern Confer
ence on School Vocal and Instru
mental Music, to be held tomorrow 
at the University of Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Abdon 
quietly observed their 59th wed
ding anniversary Sunday at their 
home on Railroad St. They have 
been Chelsea residents since 
shortly after their marriage, Jan. 
8, 190.2. 

24 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Jan. 11, 195i~* 

Mary Kathleen Murphy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur-

- Phy> has, bpen chosen by_ her 

MPnday' eyeni^ig' in the "firp hall, 
l^aryin , Schiller and Donald Walz 
were taken pri as. new volunteer 
firemen. ,/ •'''. 

High' scorer: in Chelsea's girls 
basketball beam's contest with 
lyifanphester Friday was Judy Mur-
pUy, who tossed in 22 of Chelsea's 
f̂ tial 27 ppipts. 

At the 'appeal meeting of Chel
sea'.State 9ahk. Tuesday morning, 
P/ G. Schaible was • re-elected 
president and Howard Holmes was 
named orie of two vice-presidents 
of the institutipn; Other offtcers 
are J. L. Fletcher, vice-president 
and cashier; .and/George. E'.''Paul, 
Jr., assistant cashier. 

The first robin of the year 1951 
was reported seen, on the Rein-
hold Vergin place at North Lake 
thprities believe^ few of the-birds 

(Continued on page five) 

Rep. Mkhqel Conlin , 
Named to. Four Houses 
Standing Coniniittees 

State Representative Michael 
Conlin (RJackson) will begift his 

(legislative career as a. member of 
•four'.'important House istanding^ 
committees. mi'.c:. ;'' 
• Conlin was named to the1 Com
mittees on Economic Develops 
rh'eht, Corporations and Finance, 
Urban Affairs and Civil Rights bj 
House Republican Leader Dennis 
O. Cawthorne. • i 

Cav/thorne said he' selected Con
lin for these committees because 
of his past experience and exper
tise in the areas dealt with by 
these committees, 
. Prior to his election to the.Mich
igan legislature, Conlin held an 
executive position with a major 
Michigan bank and had previously 
served as assistant to Secretary 
of the U.S. Department of Trans
portation and Executive Assistant 
ot he chairman of the Board of 
Incorporators of AMTRAK. 

He was'elected to his first term 
in the Michigan legislature from 
the 23rd District last November. 

HAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

HELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OFFER CLASSES AT 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 
I R SiMifTER 1975 - Classes Begirt Week of Jan. 13,197$ 

Registration 6:30 - 7 p.m. Preceding FIRST Meeting of Class 
Registration Also Accepted at Huron River Campus, Ann Arbor 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION GALL 971-6300, EXT. 423 OR 453 
COURSE 
NUMBER COURSE NAME CREDITS 

A b e 091 Fund, of Accounting 3 
BIO 102 Human Biology : : 4 
BPR/ 1(10 Blptl; Rdg/Const Tr. .: .;,.... 2 
EC 't-n 222^'rEconorriks- • ;..^.A:L:::BI.D;-;^::;:.•••*.&. 
•&m 1M B^gi]sll: Gompi ......; :. 3 
ENG 170 Into, to Literature 3 

^GB 122 Business Law 3 
HST 101 Western Civilization to 1600 3 
WM 039 Basic MztY\ : , 3 
Wm 090 Occupational Math 3 
JVITH 097A Intro. Algebra 3 

•MTft 097^ intrp. Algebra , .' 3 
MTH 16^A Intermrfiate Algebra 3 
IMtTH 169B Intermediate Algebra 3 
MTH 177 Trigonometry 3 
MUS 090 *MOOG Sythesizer 1 
PSY i00 Intro, to Psychology 3 
PSY 200 Child Psychology 3 
PSY 207 Social Psychology 3 
SO 200 **Machine Shor thand 2 
SOC 100 Prin. of Sociology 3 

SEC. 
NO. 

55 
55 
55 

DAYS 

TIL 
TU.-TH. 
WED. 

•sas& .^. 5 8 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ } ^ 
55-
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 

WED. 
TH. > 
MOK. 
MON. 
WED. 
WED. 
TU. 
TU. 
TU. 
TU. 
WED. 
TU. 
TU. 
TH. 
MON. 
TU.-TH. 
TH. 

7: 
7: 
7: 

^ : 
7: 
7: 

:7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 
7: 

HOURS 

- 10: p.m. 
- 10: p.m. 

9: 
mi* 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
10: 
I'd: 
10: 
9: 

10: 

p.m; 
<pmi 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m, 

^Seven Week Course 

** Eight Week Course 
FEE: $12.50 PER CREDIT HOUR 
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nvestment 
eakthrouah 

o 
• PER A N N U M 

O 
PER ANNUM 

a savings 
accounts 
insured to 
$40,000 

This is truly a fine savings/investment, 
an effective annual return on your 

savings dollars of 8.03%,..insured 
to $40,000. AND it is available 

to small as well as large investors... 
$1000 minimum...term 72 months. • 

You can open the new 7 3/4% 
Passbook Certificate Accounts 

.at any AAFS office- in Washtenaw 
and Livingston Counties. 

hederai regulations require . ,, , 
a substantial penalty for early 

withdrawals from certificate 
accounts. 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 
9 OFFICES TO SF.RVE YOU IN ANN ARDOR, CHELSEA, DEXTER, 

>'PSILANTI, MANCHESTER, BRIGHTON 
M«mb«r FSLIC 
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.'Two Chelsea High ,,^^, ;„«i„' 
i Achievement :memb,?°?i u , f t^ 
<<.K»|g and S i m t i ^ ^ & 
, been selected 0 ^ s t S l ^ ' v ^ ^ 

Businesswoman ancn? ?&a„ D ; H 
of the Chelsea Junto1; W " e T i £ 

^Center located• «t tA2?'?v
0!

mAnt 

' SesS,S^¥'^Sti-« 
representatives for ky c e n t e r a n d 

go on to further etc? "I:;.::' 
B Lisa.-14,18..¾'9th•«!5¾. 
sea High school * £ ^ . ¾ 
Of her Junior Ac*C ls president 

; panyi Dana Blues, ^ e m e n t ' com" 
4 Dana Corp. Stuart ffiS«j •# 
> rector of the samftPffon"el a " 

Individual winners, ,.„. .. 0. 
JA centers througiftf™ ^ 2 4 

v vern Michigan c o m p C . S o £ f ^ -
,, gional contests, « £ , ^Klt 

m early J a n u a r y . I 2 J e êW 
^ners go on to 0 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ S 
,. contest, which is scfe 1 ¾ ^ 
, JA Week i n l a t e j g ^ ^ f f i 
' Michigan Inn Hotel ̂ ;,a„ry * • J f 

-' At this contest two i 5 £ Si f f i ' 
^chosen t o - r e p t ^ e n ^ ^ ^ 
• Michigan ;as • O a t s t h g * 6 ^ " 

,' Businesswomen a n d j g e ^ 

' S totaltaft $59 puction contract, totaling W^million, h a s 
been awarded to .¾ Dallas firm forf completion of-M •&£"£, ^ nifoi in i n«s AnoPi'pV1, 820-bed hos-pltal in Los Ange|eyby ^ t e m 

Tailfeather... 
(Continued rmm page one) 

gello—will continue with their usual 
instructors, Mrs. Poquette notes. 
Her own particular creative favor
ite, she says, is needlepoints, ''the 
kind of thing you 'can put down 
at any time'and not have to worry 
about where you are with it." 

She expects that she will refrain 
from personal involvement in any 
Chelsea sidewalk art fairs for this 
year, at least: "I want to devote 
myself to the store and make sure 
I know what I'm doing before I/ 
get into anything else." She plans 
to be at the shop full-time. 

Mrs. Poquette and her'husband* 
Bob, and three children, have lived 
at. their, Old US-12 home for four 
years since moving to the Chelsea 
area. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. Ronald (Elaine) Falcone, 

after a 10-day holiday visit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Bristle, 19020 Old US-
12, left Thursday for.her home in 
Fayetteville, N.C. Mrs. Falcone's 
husband, 1st Lt; Ronald Falcone, 
is stationed in Germany and will 
return Jan. 10. 

• • - i - r s v J ' V J i i 

IS anted to Dean's List 
Bruce Clark, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Stephen Clark of 13334 Noah 
Rd., Gregory, was named to the 
'dean's list for the recent w.inter 
term a|t Lake Superior State Col
lege;. '' 

A 

« 

NOMINATION FORM 
for 

JftYCEE 
SERVICE AWARD 

* T h e Jayc-eJ? l%inguisbed; Service Award is now open to 
• •any age;™Qn. <*;• Woman,'• who haS given service to this 
.community. j ^ W o u | d greatly appreciate all nomina-

1 t , o n s ;?rj^,.fcrd.The nomination may be made by 
- an ind.vidud o ^ g r o u p_ 

/ ^ e a ^ e r ! ^ ^ m i n a t i o h form to Chelsea Jaycees, P. ,0 ; 
Pox 2 / 7 / L > ^ ^ w o r c i s Chairman, Chelsea, Mich, 48118. 

.'Nomindte-i. 

v;v. (name) 

Of- -for the Chelsea 
(address) 

•. Jdycee's D is t i n^ j s h e d S e r v i c e A w a r d 

Phone N V,-

% 

«r 

WE'RE 
8 OPEN! 

• - • 7 

Specialists in 
M ! K % OR MAJOR TUNE-UP 

EXHA\,ST SYSTEMS - SHOCKS 

OR MAJOR REPAIRS 

( ^art jr ing Finest Quality 
UNION 7 6 pETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

All P Ws and Work Fully Guaranteed 

Fred's Union 76 Garage 
rn i r liAiV PHONE 475-9079 
I \ w 7 V CHELSEA, MICH. 
Fred Wordei^ $ r Gnd F r e d W o r d e R / J r proprietors 

Cager of the Week Area MOD Workers Attend 

GAftY WONI>ERS is Chelsea's senior guard and playmaker 
who is playing his second year on the Bulldog varsity. Coach 
Tom B'alistrere describes Wonders as "an outstandingly fine 
driver, good shooter, and, a tremendous defensive player. Gary 
hustles all the time.'* Wonders, an avid hockey player in addition 
to .his obvious basketball prowess, is also a member of the high 
school Key Club, The son of Mrs. Francelia Wonders, he has 
a brother, Gerald and, a sister, Nancy. v 

Letterwriting Battle 
_, (Contirtued from page one)'l" 
informing \ participants was of
fensive to hfri and probably to 
others. ' ' 

A small group of boys, 14 and 
15 years old, Mrs; Harat re
ports, has begun meeting again 
•iii the'-:OE0 house' on Park St., 
oh Wednesdays after school and 
Saturday .afternoons. The boys 
haye the run of :thev upstairs of 
the house; while she |s working 
in her .'office ..downstairs, she 
says, arid she rarely ̂ investigates 
their: activities. ,: ;'..•"" ' 

"they've^c 1 e a n e d up the 
rooms, put up doors,: and-they, 
take , their * records and v guitars 
and "amplifiers^riot very loud— 
up there,", she: says. "There \s 
a. pool table, with" the balls, but 
no cue sticks, v We still have to 
get- sonie of those, but they've 
made up some game on the 
table with" just the pool ballg." 

The boys, she notes, have 
drawn up their own "constitu
tion" for( the group;and solve 
their own , disagreements and 
penalize unruly members. 

Although she is uncertain ex
actly what is needed 'for young 
people in Chelsea, she is ada-
hiarit that "There's nothing but 
good kids in Chelsea as far as 
I can see. There are kids who 
don't have enough to do, and so 
they make there own entertain
ment. That's when things hap
pen. • 

"What burns me up is the way 
people think that-kids have to be 
watched all the time," she ex
claims. "You have a dance for 
them that they have to pay to 
get in, then have police at the 
front door and police at the back 
door—what kind of thing is that? 

"The real solution," she says', 
"is to ask the kids what they 
want to do. Have you ever heard 
of anyone doing that?" 

When the Teen Center was 
. functioning,; she says,, she be

lieved that young people were 
attracted to it from most all so
cial groups and areas. "I think 

, we attracted them all," she 
' ; says, a little proudly. Support 

by community groups, however, 
'was sadly lacking, Mrs. Harat 
remembers. 

Mrs. Ormsby said that part of 
that lack of support may have 
been the fact of OEO's sponsor-

' ship of the venture. "People just 
• sort of look down their noses at 

the 0EO," she says, artd Mrs. 
• Harat, while, agreeing that this 

has been so, seems to think that 
, the economic situation is work
ing as an educational process to 
some. • . " • • ' > : • • ! p 

"Maybe this whole thing (the 
letters) will get people interested 
in what can be done in Chelsea 
—and maybe you'll get some 
response from the kids, too." 
Mrs. Harat concluded. 

At Chelsea High school, coun
selor George Pergman agreed a 
place of some sort for young 
people is needed—some place 
not necessarily as "institutional
ized",as church groups or school 
clubs and athletics, he says. 

"It's amazing how many of 
our students are not small-town 
kids—they're very, very mobile, 
and Ann Arbor is primarily the 
place that they first bring up 
as '"where the action is"', Berg
man says,. Ann Arbor, he says, 
is "the most active place they've 
experienced" In a home where 
there is, for them, "such a lack 
of challenge." 

Mrs. Mary Ann RadeV, Chelsea 
hairman, and her committee, 

v.i>. Audrey Bongo, Mrs. Jeanene 
R.innenschneider, -and Mrs, Betty 
Freeman were among county 
March of Dimes workers who at-
iivKled the annual campaign kick-
otf dinner for the Washtenaw 
I'ounty March of Dimes last night; 
'an. 8, at the Moose Lodge in Ann 
Arbor. 

The dinner marks the start of 
the March of Dimes 1975 cam
paign, which will include the 
Mothers' March, the radio auction, 
fashion show, and special events. 
The proceeds of the campaign will 

aid MOD in its battle to prevent 
birth defects through diagnosis, 
treatment and prevention. Many 
birth defects which once caused 
grave damage to babies are now 
preventable, and MOD hopes that 
through resea rch many more de
fects may be prevented entirely. 

The theme of the kick-off dinner 
was "What Are You Doing Here?" 
and emphasized where campaign 
money is being spent and what 
help and facilities are available 
throughout the county for those 
who need it. Volunteers through
out Washtenaw county attended the 
dinner. 
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the outstanding chapter In the 
region for its efforts in improving 
quality of life and for its work 
in the education of professional 
personnel in community hospitals, 
The chapter has established a pilot 
program in perinatal education and 
consultation for Washtenaw county 
hospitals, and has given a grant 
to support the services of a pro
fessional nutritionists. Also, the 
chapter awards scholarships to 
high school students who qualify 
to help finance their college studies 
In the field of public health and 
grants merits award to medical 
students for papers and research 
done on birth defects. 

Mrs. Duane.Bock is chairman 
for the kick-off dinner, Cadet and 
Junior Girl Scouts from Manchester 
will serve the dinner. The Loyal 
Order of the Moose No, 1253 is 
donating the facilities and area 
businessmen will contribute the 
food. 

Mrs, George PerroS is the county 
chapter chairman and Mrs. Edward 
Salowitz is the county campaign 
director. Community chairman 
are; Mrs. Louis Gaudio of Ann 
Arbor; Mrs. Robert Murphy of 
Dexter; Mrs. Luke Rader of Chel
sea; Mrs. Leonard Ahrens of Man
chester; Mrs. Fred Ennet of Milan; 
Mrs. Earl Laughrey of Saline; 
Mrs. Phillip Michelin of Ypsilanti; 
Mrs. Euston Gaynor of Whitmore 
Lake; and Mrs. Hugh Sutton of 
Manchester. is chairman for the 
•townships. 

The Washtenaw County Chapter 
was recently awarded a plaque as 

Big Enough To Serve You • • , Small Enough To Know You! 

Full t ine Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Corner Sibley 
and Werkner Rds. 

PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
IThurs., Jan. 9 thru Sun., Jan, 12 

OPEN 
SUN. Thru FRI. 
8 CMTI* TO 8 p«m« 

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A GRADE CHOICE 

BLADE CUT . . . . . 79c lb. 
CENTER C U T . . . 890 lb. 
ARM C U T . . . . . . $1.19 lb. 
ENGLISH C U T . . . . $1.19 lb. Render Beef with Flavor! 

U.S.D*A. Choice 

Michigan Traffic Death Toll for 
'74 h Lowestin Past 11 fears 

Michigan's provisional traffic 
death toll for 1974 was 1,848, the 
first time in 11 years that the 
annual count has been below the 
2,000 mark, according to State 
Police traffic division figures. 

The toll, subject: to some in
crease based on delayed death re
ports, also was thfe lowest since 
the last previous below-2,000 mark 
of 1,877 recorded in 1963. 

WAi W 

LATE REGISTRATION 
NOW GOING ON 

AT 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
7 - January 13 — 5 Days Only 

i,':V 

H\LY HOURS: 8:3011:30 a.m., 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

LATE FEE: $5.00 

USE YOUR BANK AMERICARD 
*V Further Information, call 971-6300, Ext. 402 

\ 

The deaths for 1974 were down 
365t or about 16 percent, compared 
with the toll of 2,213 in 1973. 

F a c t o r s considered dominant 
among reasons for the lowered 
death toll include the reduced 
speed limit, a slower-paced econ
omy, reduction irr travel as influ
enced by the economy and the 
availability and increased costs of 
motor fuel in 1974. Other factors 
would include traffic law enforce
ment and the emphasis on traffic 
safety v/hich are on-going pro
grams. 

Figuring in the improved yearly 
total last year was the provisional 
December count of, 103 which was 
the lowest for that month since 
100 in 1944, a wartime year. The 
December provisional figure in
cludes nine deaths from the 30-
hour Christmas holiday period and 
none from the six-hour December 
portion of the 30-hour New Year 
holiday period. The latter holiday 
in Michigan so far h^s two re
corded traffic deaths, which oc
curred Jan. 1, making it the low
est holiday toll in years. A pre
vious low for a 30-hour New Year 
holiday was three in 1957-58. 

Michigan traffic accident ex
posure factors are not yet avail
able for the full year,. However, 
for the first nine months of the 
year, estimated vehicle mileage 
was 41.4 billions, down 5.3 percent 
from the same period in 1973, 
while the death rate of 3.2 per 
100 million vehicle miles was down 
15.8 percent from the comparable 
1973 period. 

Traffic deaths in Michigan for 
the past five years, 1069-73, aver
aged 168 for December and 2,255 
on an annual basis. High marks 
for those periods were 246 for 
December In 1965 and 2,487 for 
the year 1969. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

HAMBURG 

79 lb. 

MEADOWDALE 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON $119 

U.S. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

•1.39 * 
WAY BAKING CO., JACKSON 

1 U.S. CHOICE 

GROUND 

*1.29 «• 

U. S. CHOICE -

BEEF 
STEW 

$1.29 * 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD . 
FARM MAID — THE MILK T H A T LOWERED CHELSEA'S MILK BILLS! 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 

Large 
1 -Lbv 4-Oz. 

• • Loaves 

Crtn. or 
Plastic 

• • Gal. 

VELVET SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER • • • • • • 

2-Lb. 
Jar 

VERNORS 

GINGER ALE 
JOHNSON'S DAYTIME 24's 

• • 

IP t . (16-Oz.) 
• • ' • • No-Return 6pat 1 

39£ 

$129 

$*|19 

$115 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS • • 
24's 
Box 

U. S. EXTRA FANCY SPANISH 

CALIFORNIA SWEET ONIONS 
DURKEE'S SAUCE MIXES — SAVE 20c PKG. 

CHILI, SLOPPY JOE, SPAGHETTI 
FARM MAID 

lb. 

^ W ^ i ^ I • 4^^k,^feiilH ^Mll I f t i l i ^ r H • • • • 

• pkg. 

12-0=. 
Crtn. 

$179 

10 c 

5C 

c 

MARATHON GAS 
REGULAR PREMIUM 

9 569 

LEAD - FREE 

53» 
Prices include all taxes 

Cold Weather Gas You Can DEPEND ON 
if w—MII i w*mm*#vmmm mtmmmtmii»nvm twm 

WW <wwWMW—W«»—*»•»*• MlflWWWBtWI •KtfWMWWWW/ % 

GAS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. thru Fri. 
S a.m. to 10 p.m. SATURDAYS 

m 
m & 
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P ^ r Editor, 
Thl,$ letter is written for al! the 

"Sincerely Concemeds" and. it if. 
pbvious that the letters in your 
co,lumn last week were not these 
people. 

They certainly have never had 
\o pick up wet soggy toilet papei 
pr worry tor days; on end, as ii 
faJJjS' from the trees and as i 
blows in their neighbors' yards 
t\qr' having to replace broken win 
dows, not once but many, man1 

times; pr. look at screens am 
sidings with eggs and-or soap or 
them. In the summer the smeT 
is awful, let alone looking at this 

Have either had to talk wi'.b 
parents who are irate when yor, 
ask about broken windows, etc., 
and after a while take the nex' 
step which is to the police and 
still get nothing done. From their 
letters I doubt it. 

We also are hew to this com' 
munity and we love the, school 
system, but the senseless; damage-
to our property is very aggirl-
vatlng to say'the least; And; as 
newcomers we will agree with 
"sincerely concerned" that the 
reception is very cold and it, 
won't get better. Don't say get 
out and mix—forget,it. We have 
mixed and mixed some more and 

business driving one of those 
powerful machines. 

At any rate, will all snow-
mobilers please take others into 
consideration and avoid going over 
hese obviously cleaned off ponds. 

The damage they inflict is irrep
arable .unless a complete thaw 
comes about. -•'.'••'..' 

Dorothy Sbippy. 

the coldness i$ wo.rŝ  not better, 
so forget it. ' ; /" v ' " ; / 

Sincerely Concerned, please take 
care for you have only been here 
six months, Wgli tfils rtiay help 
—today you know as many people 
as you will in, sky, -four years 
from now. 

We have often wondered how 
other newcomers felt and now we 
Know we ar^ii't alpne, 

Tp us, wf feel an enforced cur
few would be a blessing and as 
to the. letters. last wefck, I only 
can say—''Stay out of this, be
cause you, haven't felt any of this 
before (we gather this from your 
letter) and you don't know the 
hell in a night of senseless' dam
age to your property. We do! 

2nd Sincerely Concerned. 
Chelsea Newcomers. 

I 

To the Editor, 
This is to Sincerely Concerned 

who is against everybody and 
everything. 

If you think you got anybody 
involved by just writing a letter 
you are wrong. 

If you want to get anything done 
you get outs and do it. V 

There are too many people like 
ou that have a big bark, but that 
s as far as it goes. -

My wife and I were moved here 
in 1942 by the government. I was 
a government inspector at the 
time. The next fpur years she* was; 
fyere on her own as I was: traysW 
ing for. the government, and later 
was drafted by the Army. Wheh 
I did get back to stay sho sure 
bad a lot of friends here. To get 
back to your trouble, I was Boy 
Scoutmaster for three years. The 
Scouts can always use you one 

•way or another. There is work to 
do with children in all, churches. 
I know they can use you there. 
Chelsea has one of the best it' not 
the best Auxiliary police force. 
There is a good place to helji 
better Chelsea. I have been a fire
man for 25 years. If you can qualify 
I aa) sure we can use you, 

My wife and I raised six chil
dren that went all' through the 
Chelsea schools, There is another 
good job for you—they need play
ground supervision, 

We now have nine grandchildren 
of which two will graduate in 1976. 
They all think this town is the 
greatest. I could go oh like this 
for a long time, but I think 
enough is enough. Oh by the way, 
my wife and I bought a 1939 fire-
truck just for one thing tb give 
children a ride. If you have any 
children look us up next summer 
we will give them and you a ride. 
We have not even had our 
windows soaped all the time we 
have- lived here in Chelsea. 

Proud to live in Chelsea, 
Mac Packard. 

To the Editor in Response 
to "Sincerely Concerned" 
• My' name ^is Ann Feeney, 
What's yours? Since ypu are so 
, vitally concerned,. sign your, name 
and volunteer-, to organize and 
chair one of the groups you feel 
could help solve Chelsea's prob
lems. ' .:. ' . .. 

There are literajly Hundreds of 
activities already available' to 
children and ypung adults, Then 
are various Scouts, Biddy Basket
ball >or its'' equivalent in baseball. 
There are niany church related 
activities frpjm choir to JYp ar$ 
Syjp. Th^r|at:e intramural arid 
league sports to play or watch. 
There are hockey teams and de
bate teams. There are; all sorts 
of clubs in high school, as well 
as band and chorus. There is 
almost always a pjay in prepa
ration or clean-iip; Anyone ; js 
eligible to join FFA or one could 
make or raise sqrip!$ng jforf'tjiie/ 
fair. There are art' iarid science 
projects to pfepa're. ' Ad infiria-
tUm Vr. . " . ; •••'•• ;•,'". 

"Sincerely Concerned" your one 
suggestion for P o l i c e Cattets 
evokes such a negative persdrial 
response on my part, I , won't 
comment further. As fpf!a rec
reation center, it is simplistic•': to 
believe tha^adding a building full 
of' fbyŝ  will change varidails into 
good citizens. Mrs. tfa^at's pro
gram last summer at the Ctjpi-
munity Center enjoyed moderate 
success and provided essential 
services to the community. How
ever, it is difficult for me to 
believe these kids were reformed 
vandals. 

IKe truth is, for the most part 
alert, realistic, concerned parents 
manage"to* detect'and hopefully 
head-off most severe difficulties 
in their children. Many parents 
are either unable'or unwilling to 
do this. 

• I reiterate my first contention 
that the world's problems are 
our problems. Illness, unemploy
ment, alcoholism, emotional prob
lems, child abuse, ignorance are 
contributing factors in developing 
disruptive children. There are 
presently agencies or self-help 
groups active in all these areas 
available to Chelsea residents. I 
suggest support and publicity for 
Washtenaw 'County and Catholic 

^Social ;Servi6es; for A.A.j Parents 
Arioriymbus,; Recovery, inc., etc.i/ 
and' for participation in Continuing 
Education programs for adults. . 

. Finally, although I am no jiiirV 
acle worker, if the name of the 
50-year-old* widow who has been 
terrorized were made available to 
me, I will personally call on 
Chief Meranuck and involve my
self in a;i attempt to resolve this 
unhappy situation. 

Ann Feeney. 

^^. 

CHELSEA VILM8E COUNCIL P R O C J P W I 

VINTAGE 1923 BASKETBALL carite to lig^t this week after 
long y^ars in the sfcrapbobk when Gre 
student; brought this_ pftotp. belonging to hjs grandfather, Clarence 
Vogel, into fhe Standard office."' In fr,ont, frtint leift, are Paul 

Risley, Cja^ertce. V^el, Harold Brooks, iiid Alfred Mayer. In 
ba0l from jfef^ Gr&ber, Coach Robert 
Taylor, | t a l # j^ipMr, gntf Leonard tyttlierelJL 

iT-qL :JL IjAv^im. XĴ J 15/ZO* 

Ji^oiirseltProject 

To the Editor, 
This is a plea to all snowmobile 

operators to be aware of the fact 
that there are other forms of out
door entertainment enjoyed by 
people of air ages, specifically, ice 

, skalng. 
0« the lakes there is usually a 

t pond or two laboriously cleaned 
. off for this sport. This year there 
has been no quick, easy way of 
show removal because the ice sur-
fece has not had enough prolonged 

- cbid weather to harden it so that 
a tjfactor can be taken out on the 
'ice. The job of keeping one 
cleaned has been extremely diffi
cult! However, the young people 

* on Sugarloaf Lake have had the 
>: ambition and tenacity to try to 
* keep up a hockey rink. 
\ Tonight, for the' second time, 

i' their efforts have gone to waste 
^ because of one thoughtless or sa
distic snowmobiler, \ hope ii has 

rfteen thoughtless rather than sar 
^( /̂'dUstiC because the latter has no 

M^CA 

mi 

><*(? 
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LICENSED - INSURED 

TOTH BUILDING 
and REMODELING 

"V \Additions ofxi Kitchens, , 

WHATg, _. 
DMPATl̂ L-P 

V^gM VOJJR 

L\perf\c\£. . 
MATcHSSTMAr 
OMVflU(?O0LLA?. 

In Deceinber of 1922, it took 
belief in a lot of things—particu
larly good old American re
sourcefulness—to want to play 
basketball for Chelsea High 
school. 

A photo of that 1923 team, 
brought into The Standard office 
by Greg Ringe and ~ belonging to 
Clarence Vogel, a team member, 
shows a typical group of high-
schoolers clad in CHS uniforms 
arid displaying a "CHS-1923" 
basketball. 

What isn't typical—at least 
these days—is the source of 
those bright new uniforms and 
that basketball.. "This is some
thing we were proud of," 'says 
Clarence y~ogel< "We weren't 
aiiy expense to the taxpayers" at 
alii We paid for our own Uni
forms, our own basketballs', and 
we played over there at the 
Chelsea Standard building. We 
got that building from Mr. 
Lewis, who ran the Hollter Eight 
plant, for free rent." :; 

Priof to playing in The\ Stan
dard building, which.1 y/as then 
known as the. Welfare Building, 
Chelsea's games had been 
scheduled at the town hall, 
Vogel said. 

A nevfS report in The Chelsea 
Tribune of Wednesday,. Dec. 6, 
1922, reports that "Lights have 
been installed (in the- Welfare 
Building) and the fine floor 
should-be the scene of many 
battles this coming season." 

Lest anyone believe tb&t things 
were a cake-walk after that, 
however, Vogel notes that "All 
of us pitched in and bought two 
coal stoves from Jimmy Dann 
the junk mail to heat the place." 

Starting players for that Chel
sea team that year, as Vogel 
recalls it, were Paul Buehler at 
guard, Alfred Mayer at forward, 
Harold Brooks at center, Ralph 

<& 

Kinner 'at forward, and' himself 
at guard. •'• V - >'' 

Of the tearii;iTiembers, all are 
deceased or moved tb^.parts un
known except Harold Brooks arid 
Ralph Kinner, both of whbm now 
live in Florida, and himself, 
Vogel says. '' ;, 

He recalls the 1923 season as 
"only fair," and remembers that 
the squad lost in the post-seasdn 
tournaments in Ypsilanti to con
clude trie season, 
. Newspaper, reports of the sea
son; however, show a team very 
long on hoopla during its regu
lar games. The tearn jumped to 
a quick, 58-14 defeat of Dansville 
in :their'<.opener in early Decem-

^berithen, ^jetum^d, - tp,,$$% the 
satne fate on Dansville by a 
lesser score in early January* 
io-9. . ., v .•/,; > ' ••-

This second; Dauisvilte game 
featured the';boys in their brand 
new uniforms,, y>hich, according 
to reports of the day, "made -a 
very distinctive" showing." 

Returning to" the Welfare 
Building for their first home 
game in their new uniforms, the. 
boys pounded Dexter,. 28-20. Ac
counts said that "Brooks' work 
was tbe mairi feature,: while Vo
gel, %tid' Buehler, guards, and 
Mayer, forward, did well." 

The following week's rematch 
with Dexter allowed local re
porters an opportunity to employ 
their most enthusiastic superla
tives: "Never was a basketball 
game more replete with breath
taking shots at the baskets/Sev-
eral tijtnes the ball dropped 
through the net from seemingly 

— «> 

impossible a n g le s." That 
; couldn't haye : happened too 
' many times, bowevier, Since the 

score ended at 10-9, for the Chel-
' seaites: " ' ' • 

' An encounter, with Saline in 
early February provided Chel-
,sea cagers with their "hardest 
fight of the season," but Chelsea 
^emerged on top by a miracu
lously lopsided score of 2(h3. A 
return visit to Saline further 
enforced the local players' 
superiority, when they "out
classed the Saline team at every 
turn" in a 26-14 victory that in
cluded 16 points from Harold 

; 'Brooks. 

fti 

s Chelsea's final regular-season 
victory, of the season was a 
come-from-behind edging of Ma
son, 2047, much of which was 
credited to "the fine guarding 
of Vogel'and Graber." 

The team's undefeated string 
ended there, however, when 
Chelsea fell to Holly, eventual 
champions of the tournament, 
40-13, in the first game of tour
nament play in Ypsilanti. In,con
solation play, Chelsea downed 
Flat Rock, 19-8, but was crushed 
by Britton, 37-19. 

All in all, it was a season 
worth pulling out of the scrap-
books for a few minutes. 

January 7, 1975 
Regular Session; ' , " • • • • ; 

this mcefing was called lo orde*-
by President Pennington at 7:30 
p.in, 

Present: President Pennington, 
Administrator Weber and Clerk 
Neumeyer, Trustees Present: 
Wood, GaJbraith, D'moch, Johnson 
and Bcrton. Trustee AbKent: Gor
ton. Others Present: Police Chief 
Meranuck. 

The minutes of the December 
17, 1974 meeting were read and 
approved. 

• Police Chief Meranuck submit
ted the police report for the month 
of December, 1974. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Dmoch, to approve final payment 
to F. C. Belser in the amount of 
$4,400,00. from the General Fund 
Account No. 101-270-970 for com
pletion of contract work on the 
Fire Hall Addition. The abpve 
amount represents the sum of 1,0 
percent retained from payments 
No. 1 thru No.'5 and payment is 
contingent upon final approval by 
the architect. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by, Dmoch, supported by 
Wood, to appoint R. A. Steger, 
C.P.A., to audit and submit a re
port on the various village funds 
for the period of March 1, 1974 
thru February 28, 1975." Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Bortoh, to adopt a resolution 
urging the Governor of the State 
of Michigan to leave Washtenaw 
County in an area undesignated 
as an unaffiliated region or desig
nate Washtenaw County as an in
dependent 208 Region.' Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Administrator Weber was ap

pointed to attend the Michigan 
Small Cities Council as an alter
nate- of Trustee Wood/ 

Motion by lJirioch, supported by 
Johnson, to begin preliminary 
studies for sidey/ajks, curbs #nd 
gutters on Freer Road and'Wash
ington Street, Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton, to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted, Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried, 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton, to adjourn. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed, 

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

Deaths during fiscal year 1974 of 
355,000 veterans-20a,000 w i t ^ 
World War II service—have 
prompted the Veterans Adminis
tration to urge 29 million veterans 
to make certain their dependents 
are aware of death benefits to 
which they may be entitled. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475 1371. 
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Ati Invited To S«e 

"Natural Farming 
In Action" 
presented by 

Neil Broughton of lowo 
Ernie Fordos of Merr i l l , 

Mich 

Tuesday, Jan, 14 
8 p.m. 

Wylie Middle School, Dexrer 

NOTICE 
The Annuol Meeting of Members of the 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST 
Will Be Held 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1975 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Councjl Room 

of fhe Municipal Building, Chelsea, Mich. 

Business of this meeting will include: 

it Election of Officers 

^ Presentation of the annual reports and any other 
business that may come before the meeting. 

Everyone who made a contribution during the 
1974 campaign for funds is considered a member 

eligible to vote and is urged to attend. 

James P. Liebeck, Pesid>nt 
Earl Klemcr, Secretary / 

The swimming pool at Lower 
Huron Metropark is open daily 
through tabor Day from 9:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10:30 a,-
m. until 7 p.m. on week-ends and 
holidays. There are nominal fees 
for pool use. 

There's No 
V 

# forProtein 
in a Hog Ration 
Protein builds meaty hogs and puts weight on fast, 
Protein-deprived hogs fake longer to reach market 
weight and time is money. Don't waste corn. Balance it 
with Wayne 40% Pig Balancer and make the best 
posmble use of facilities, time, grain and your 
investment. It's ideal for pigs from SO to 125 lbs. 

Eat More Pork 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 
1*875 0 $ US-12 Cn*!#e« 

r B K * W ' ANIMAL 
HIAITH 

AIDS 

PHONE 475-8153 

mt/mmmmmmm^ 

RICKS MARKET 
Jtist Noyth of Chelsea on M-52 

Want the finest selection of wines, bulk cheeses, and 

German meats in this section of Washtenaw county? 

THEN COME SEE US! 
To our expanding selection of Hans Sausage House 

meats we are adding BACON, BLOOD SAUSAGE 

(rings) and NEW YORK HAM LOAF. 

SPECIAL ITEM THIS WEEK AT A SPECIAL PRICE: 
HICKOEtY STICKS $1.69 lb. 

compliments of Hans 

ALSO, our inflation-fighting case lot offer is still available to you of 5% 
over our invoice price, with approximately Vi down and balance . 
due when order is picked up. 

YOU CAN ORDER ANYTHING available to us through our 
SPARTAN WAREHOUSE. 

RICK'S ALSO HAS 

~ Raised donuts, bismarks, long Johns, cinnamon rolls and our famous 
cake donuts - all made here daily . . . m-m good! 

- O u r own Sandwiches - warmed in a minute for you. 

SEE YOU A T RICKS! 

fx^1"!. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley James Parr, 

Patricia Ann Young, Stanley Parr 

Wed at Hon Lutheran Church 
A candlelight ceremony at Zion 

Lutheran church was the setting 
Saturday, Dec. 28, for the wedding 
of Patricia Ann Young and Stanley 
Jpnues Parr. 

The Rev. John R. Morris cop-
ducted the ceremony, and Miriam 
Parr of Redford sang Paul 
Stookey's "The Wedding (Song." 
• Parents of the couple' are Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald R. Young of 
Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Parr of Manchester. 

The bride appeared in a floor, 
length white satm gown adorned 
witfi lace. Her headpiece of white 
roses was cor,necicl to a knee-
length lace*train. She carried a 
cascade of white 'niniat^rc roses. 

Acting as - maid of honor was 
Carol Weir of Ypshanti, who wore 
a red crepe Victorian-style gown. 
Bridesmaids Pam Schafer of Ann 
Arbor and Jane Oesterle of Chel
sea wore green crepe Victorian-
style gowns. All three attendants 
carried candle lamps with white 
miniature roses and red carna
tions. 

Chosen best man was Douglas 
Parr of Manchester. Ushers were 
John Culp of Clinton and Homer 
Walters of Manchester, and usher
ettes were Alfretta Harrison of 

Chelsea and Jana Kress of Manr 
Chester. 

Mother of the bride appeared in 
a floor'length beige,and gold gown, 
and wore a corsage of red roses. 
Mother of the bridegroom wore a 
floor-length green gown, ' with a 
corsage of white, roses. 

A reception at the church fol
lowed the ceremony. Assisting 
were Mrs. Douglas Parr, who at
tended the guest book; Cherie 
Greenwood of GrassN Lake, who 
cut the cake; Garry Collins' of 
Chelsea who served the ice 
cream; and Alfretta Harrisort 0f 
Chelsea and Jana Kress of Man
chester, who also poured the 
punch. 

The bride is a 1971 graduate of 
Chelsea High school who is pres
ently attending Mercy School of 
Nursing. Her husband is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
school. The couple are now resid
ing in Romulus.; 

Winter sports: enthusiasts are 
discoyering new- sledding, tobog
ganing and cross-cbiintry skiing 
facilities at Wijlow Metropark, lo
cated northwest of Flat Rock. For 
details phone 697-9181 (Lower 
Huron Metropark—•Belleville).. 

What's Caofc/na 

In Michigan 
\ By Lorrestine Trimm 

Mich'gan Dept. flf Agriculture 
Marketing Im'ormfttltm Specialist 

Consumers try inn to cut back on 
food costs should examine their 
purchases more closely when. they. 
get home from their weekly shop
ping trip to .the*supermarket. Mar
keting ' off'-cials. of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture say the 
average grocery store shopper 
spends about $15 out of every $20, 
for food, the remaining $5 going 
for non-food items. 

Perishables (baked goods, dairy 
products, frozen foods, meats, f'fch, 
poultry, and 'produce) account for 
about- $10 of the $15 spent for 
food, Leading . in grocery ,, sates 
•volume is fresh beef. Beer and 
cigarettes have highest -volume for 
non-food items. > 

MDA- Marketing officials say 
health and beauty aids have done 
most in .the last 12 years to turn 
food stores into supermarkets. 
(Heading the list of fastest gainers 
in sales is men's; aerosol hair 
dressing while shampoos. c\re the 
number one, seller.) '[, 

Now, set aside all the conven
ience foods you've bought, Nearly 
tvyo-thirds pi total American dol
lars spemvfor food last year was 
for marketing, services, according 
to MD^A Marketing officials.. Of 
$134 billion Americans spent for 
food originating on U.S.1.farms, 
$83 billion was for biiilt-in maid 
services with "over $40 billion of: 
that for labor. / 

Convenience foods are popular 
because, today's food shoppers are 
lookirjg for appetizing meals that 
are easily prepared; but you pay 
extra for the time you saye in-the 
kitchen! 

. i (• 

STORE-WIDE 

SALE 
£ Shop now for real bargains on 

CANDLES - POTTERY 
BASKETS - DRIED MATERIALS 

-CUT GLASS - BRASS - GIFTS 

24 Years Ago.,. 
(Continued, from page two) 

Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 2. Au-
may, have wintered in marshes in 
the vicinity. , ' ' 

MYearsAm... 
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1941— 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McLennan, 
who have been residing in a large 
house trailer two miles north of 
Chelsea on M-92, lost all their 
household goods and clothing with 
the exception of what they we|e 
wearing, on New Year's morning 
when the trailer caught fire arid 
burned to the ground. Mrs. Mc
Lennan suffered severe burns in 
the, blaze. • ' 

Five local boys will test their 
ability this week in Golden Gloves 
contests—Thursday at Jackson 
and Friday at Ypsilahti Armory. 
The. local lads .are Walter La-

Mr. and Mr$, Richard Vtceiand . 

Missionaries to India To join 
In Methodist Church Service 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard VreeU\nd, 
native ^ichiganders. who Uave re
cently returned from. service as 
United Methodist missionaries t& 
India, wiU participate .in the 10 
:un.. worship, service this Sunday, 
Jajiu 12 at First United. Methodist 
cfturch. * ' . ; 

In a day of fellowship a,nd re-
acquaintance, the coupl£, who will 
soon be, at' Red' Bird Mission in 
$eve;rly, Ky., where Vrealan^i will 
se.$v,e as business administrator, 
\yil(>.e guests a.t a coffee hour 
flowing tfie spruce- -. - V 

CUB; 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

Sovage, 135 pounds; Earl Hoi-

IIS W^'W^M^^^:^^^^ 
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Whop both lower andupper 
for savings upull ̂ ppreciktel 

GAR-NETTS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. MIDDLE PH, 475-1400 

born, 176. 
Dr. A. A. Palmer has been at

tached to Division Headquarters 
as executive officer of the 5th 
Medical Battalion, Fort Custer, un
til the arrival of Col. Rudolph 
from Fort Benjamin Harrison, at 
which time he expects to be re
lieved from active duty and re
turned to private practicer 

Lester Robert Ruhlig, 22-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Em.il 
Ruhlig of Dexter township, per
ished in a fire which destroyed 
the John Bauer farm house on 
Trinkle Rd. in Lima township Sat
urday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles W. Smith 
of Grass' Lake were pleasantly 
surprised on Thursday evening 
when their immediate family ar
rived to help them celebrate their 
59th wedding anniversary. 

Receiving awards for more than 
one year's perfect attendance at 
St. Paul's Sunday school were 
Robert Strieter and Eva Geddes, 
two years; Arthur Paul, three 
years;. Luther Kusterer, Junior 
Niehaus, and Helen Grabowski, 
four y e a r s; and Marcelirie 
Hinderer, five years. 

Acclaimed coloratura Beverly 
Sills is leading the Mothers March 
for. the March of Dimes again this 
January. 

DEN 1, PACK 415-
Cub Scouts of Den 1 of Pack 

415 finished the first half of £he. 
year's weekly den meetings with 
a Christmas party Dec. 19. We 
played games, sang songs, and 
exchanged gifts. 

Den Leader Aunt Alice Atkinson 
furnished refreshments. Every
one told what he hoped-to -get 
for Christmas and we reviewed 
what had been going on since 
September. 

There were''nine of us at our 
first den meeting on Sept. 19.At 
our September pack meeting, 
Larry Lindstrom and Bob Trevino 
joined the Webeldes Den. In No
vember, John Green also gradu
ated to We'beloes. We miss them 
at our meetings. 

In October Greg Marco joined 
our den, Now we have six mem
bers, Kevin Cojombo, Jerry Harrh 
merschmidtv Greg Marco, James 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbrmg, Director 
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Sign Up for Our Needlework Classes 
CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JAN. 20 

BEGINNING CROCHET (8 wk?) Wed. mornings, 9:30 fra 1 \ :30 omJ 
Thurs. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 

BEGINNING KNITTING (10 wks.) Thurs, mowings, 9:30 to 11:30 

IfOINNING NEEDLEPOINT (6 wks.) Tues, mornings, 9:30 to 1J :30, and 
Twes. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 . . - - .- .-- •• 

BEGINNING CREWEL (6 wks.) 
Thurs. evenings, 7:30-9:30 - -

BEGINNING BARGELLO (6 wks,) 
Wed. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

...Cost $10 

...Cost $10 

...Cost $21 

...Cost $16 

...Cost ?26 

TAILFEATHER CREATIONS 
103 N.Moin, Chelsea Phone 475-2512 

Wirth. 
We had the opening ceremony 

for our September pack meeting. 
There was a special meeting for 
boys becoming Webelo scouts. New 
boys were welcomed and we had 

va get-acquainted period. 
October was our Halloween party. 

We had craft items fpr show and 
tell.; Parents were given black 
and orange crepe paper to dress 
up their Cub Scouts. They were 
judged, and prizes went to the 
most representative, spookiest and 
most original. There were .games 
and refreshments. 

Our November theme was 
Thanksgiving. Each den put on 
a skit, > We made turkeys that 
scooted when tugged gently. 

December, of course, was filled 
with Christmas activities. We 
made gifts for our parents. At 
our pack meeting Dec. 14, we had 
a party for cubs and families. 
At this meeting,- Herbie Pearson 
graduated to Boy Scouts. Scout
master Earl Dreimann was pres
ent to welcome Herbie into Troop 
420. There was also a Christmas 
tree, and Santa arrived with a 
sock filled with fruit and candy 
for each scout. Cookies, Kool-Aid, 
and coffee were served, and there 
were songs and games, too. 

In all, we had 10 fun- and work-
filled den meetings. We made 
things, played games, then 
completed achievements. With the 
help of our dads, we worked at 
home on achievements *and dec
eives and were awarded beards, 
patches, and gold and silver ar
rows. 

Cub Scouts of Den 1 marched 
in Chelsea Fair parade, and also 
in the Veterans Day Parade. We 
helped our dads cut and sell 
Christmas trees—the only Cub 
Scout fund-raiser in the com
munity. 

On Jan. 9 we resumed our weekly 
den meetings. 
—Cub Scouts of Den 1, Pack 415. 

A church-wide pot-luck dinner 
will uho be held in honor of the 
VrcelamJs at 12::10 p.m. Sunday. 
Organisers of the pot-luck urge 
those planning to attend to bring 
a favorite dish, or a di^h pre
pared from a recipe in the Sarah 
Circle cookbook, along \yith a small 
sign indicating the name of trie 
recipe and the page number. 
• A slide presentation by the Vree-
lands. is -scheduled for after the 
pot-luck. The couple a,nd their 
three children have served-in India 
since 193Q.' '.Vreeiand held, assorted 
Prices with the ftwrxb there, 'in
cluding field 'trea.sujre'r.' of ihV 
drifted Methodist-Board.of Global 
Ministries, and assistant branch 
treasurer ;for the Methodist Church 
in, Southern, Asia. ' Mrs. Vreeiand 
worked aV Methodist correspondent 
and scholarship c'o-ordinator, a.s 
well as manager of the Friendship 
Center Nursery school. 

ST. MARY ALTAR SOCIETY 
St. Mary Altar .Society met Mon

day evening at St. Mary school, 
with 24 members and one guest 
present. 

Reports were given on the var
ious committees. Work is pro
gressing on the parish cookbook 
and members of the parish are 
reminded to submit their favorite 
recipes as,soon as possible. 

Fr, Dupuis shpwe^ the members 
the new chalice' that was presented 
to St. Mary church in memory of 
the Leo Merke,l fa.mi.ly. 
: The meeting was closed with 
prayer and then the entertainment 
committee took charge. 

Next meeting will be Mon
day evening, Feb. 3 with all mem
bers and guests invited. 

• i i ^ • » • • » « * < ^ . 

GIRL 
SCOUTS 

TROOP 442— 
Troop 442 started its meeting 

Jan. 6 by playing games to get 
ready for our trip to the Methodist 
Home Friday, Jan. 10. After we 
go to the Home we are going out 
for pizza. We talked about going 
on a camping trip to Camp Lin
den. Jennifer brought- treats. Our 
next meeting will be Jan. 20. 

DaWn Murphy, scribe. 

Tax Help 
On Saturdays 

Detroit—-The Internal Revenue 
Service announced today that be
ginning Jan. li, their telephone 
lines for tax assistance will be/ 
^"on^tin«. on Saturdays. R. L-
Plate, district director for IRS 
•;aju wlichigan taxpayers may call 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Satur
days from any place in the state 
toll free. Week-day assistance 
through the IRS, telephone service 
system, Monday through Friday, 
remains unchanged—8:30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m., Plate said-

."m-perspn assistance is offered 
at most offices Monday through 
Friday from 8 a,m. t{i 4 p.ni 
However, IRS offices in the'smaller 
cities are not open every day 
Taxpayers in these cities should 
check the days >and hours fpr locaj 
in-person assistance before theh" 
visit," Plate said. . 

Plate also reminded taxpayers 
that the. IRS has more than 30 
informative publications avnilab^e 
without charge to the public. The 
publications cover almost ail topic 
common to the average individuals 
tax return, he said. 

Tax Instalment 
tspue Jetn. M 

Detroit—Taxpayers who filed es
timated tax * oh their 1974 incohie 
must pay the fourth quarter, in
stallment by Wednesday, Jan. 15. 

"The provislph in the law for 
taxpayers to pay estirnated tax in 
four equal installments means 
that all of the tax should be pajd 
by Jan. 15. Taxpayers should file 
declaration-voufcher , nu rab.e r 4 
from the Form 1040-ES package," 
R. L. Plate, IRS district director, 
said, 

For more detailed information, 
see IRS Publication 505, "Ta|x 
Withholding and Declaration of 
Estimated Tax," available free at 
IRS district offices. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER6 

Ice skating, sledding on moder
ate slopes and cross-country ski
ing are the major attractions at 
Lower Huron Metropark near 
Belleville. For details phone 697-
9181 (Belleville). 

SCHOOL | , j 

Week of Jan. 12-17 
Monday—Baked lasagna, but

tered peas, bread and butter, choc
olate eclair, and milk. 

Tuesday—Hot dogs on buns with 
coney sauce, baked beans, fruit 
cake, and milk. 

Wednesday — Submarines with 
sauce, soup of the day, crackers, 
Jell-0 with fruit, and milk. 

Thursday—Sloppy jpes on buns, 
slice cheese, French fries, Harvard 
beets, dessert, and milk. 

Friday—Fishburgers on buns with 
tartar sauce, cole slaw, potato 
chips, cherry dessert, and milk. 

A diabetic woman should have 
regular prenatal care all during 
pregnancy to reduce health hazards 
to herself and to her unborn child, 
says the March of Dimes. 

SYNTHETIC SUEDE 
New synthetic fabrics that have 

the feel of suede, the look of suede, 
but none of the care problems pf 
suede, are hitting the market. One 
of the new fabrics, Ultrasuede, 
looks like the real McCoy, but it's 
an imitation. 

According to the manufacturer, 
Ultrasuede has some advantages 
,fiyer the real suede, It's machirjfe-
washable, tumble-dryable, and easy 
to-care-for. It won't shrink, stretch 
fray, crock, wrinkle, pill, water-
spot or stiffen, and it's colorfast. 
• This pseudo-suede fabric is made 

of 60 percent polyester and 40 per
cent non-fibrous polyurethane. An
other fabric, Skai, Imported from 
West Germany, is coated on both 
sides with urethane f o r greater 
leather authenticity. It comes in 
six basic leather colors. Since Skai 
is lightweight, it can be used m 
'coats, skirts, shirts and dresses. 

Studies indicate that from the 
early teen years through their 
late 60's women generally have 
better hearing than men. T h i s 
is especially true from' the ages 
of 25' through 65 hearing special
ists point out. While reasons may 
vary, one consideration stems 
from the fact that women are 
generally less exposed than men 
to occupational noise during theste 
working years. 

Maaic MiYror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

$6995 
i ...or 

What it means to 
wear a great 

DAY-DATE 
watch. 
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PROJECT SELF CONTROL: 
WEIGHT LOSS 

The Institute For Behavior Change in Ann Arbor is now offering on 
individually tailored 15 weak program for persons who wont to lose 
weight. Eoch participant works individually with a Dietician and 
Behavioral* Scientist to determine o weight loss goal and on appropriate 
diet. Then the client, working intensively an<i individually with the 
Behavioral Scientist, learns techniques for relaxation, exercise, new 
living habits, and self-control. . 

for registration information write or coll: 

Institute for Behavior Change 
555 S. Forest, Suite B 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 <3 13> 663-0195 
Offices in Ann Arbor and Royal Oak 

Chouncey W. Smith, Ph.D., Clinical Director 
James V. McConnell. Ph.D., Research Director 

am, MMf» 

Wyler 
There's nothingJike a trua 

friend, and WYL£R DAY-
DATE realiy measures up. A 
friend to work with, rely on, 

trust and be proud of. Like a 
friend you can really count 

on is worth everything—so is 
one great watch worth mora 

than a few cheap ones. 
WYLER DAY-DATF. is the best 

watch around. Swiss mado 
with an American look. And 

inside, it passes every test for 
superb mechanism. Fully 

guaranteed by WYLER and by 
us. Aguaranteed friend, you 

might say. Comosoel 
Watch shown 79.50. 

With leather strap 69.95. 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

The Chelsea Standard, T h u r s d a y ^ ' J & j ^ ^ 

WOJCICKI-BARAN: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Wojclcki of Chel
sea auhounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Carol* to. David 
Baran of Auburn, N.Y., the son 
of l̂ frs. Stephen Baran, of 
Auburn arid the late Mr. Baran. 
The bride-elect is a graduate of 
•Qlive{ CdUege and is employed 
by; -tjie Cayuga County Home-
makers Service of Auburn; her 

' fjanc^ is a graduate of the Uni
versity .' of' Tennessee and is em
ployed* by ti\Q Columbian Rope 

.Co. of:Auburn, An April 26 wed-
, dirjg- ist planned..; 

two governor appointees, Kurt 
R. Keydel, of Detroit, and Eugene 
J; Ellison, of St: Clair Shores, rep
resent the districtrat-large on the 
seven-member Board of Commis
sioners, oj the KuronrCiinton Met
ropolitan Authority. There - are 10 
Metroparks* serving the citizens of 
Livingston, Ma£ornb, Oakland, 
Washtenaw and-Wayne counties. 

> . . , . . \ ~ — • . • , . • . . • > . - , — — , . , • , • ; • ; • . . . • • • : • — 

RISNER'GLASSON: Mr. and 
Mrs, Noah Risner of Chelsea 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Marjorie, to Richard 
S. Glasson, son of Mr, and ;Mr$.. 
Edward Glasson of Detroit. The 
prospective bride is a 1973 grad
uate of Chelsea High school who 
is currently attending Washte
naw Community College and 
working at Stivers. .Heir fiance 
is a graduate of Gleary College 
who is employed at Rockwell In
ternational. An August wedding 
is planned. 

OVER THE UNE 
; Police have asked for help.in 
the fight 'against New Year's 
drinking and driving. They're 
planning, to draw a white, line 
down the middle of all dance 
floors during the holiday. Anybody 
who trips-r-rio. more booze. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4754371. 

FEATURfNG: 
* PERSONALIZEP HAIR COLORING 
* PRECISION STYLE CUTS 
* BLOW WAVING ' 
* UNIPERM WAVING SYSTEM 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Loretta - Arlene - Ccuiol - Janice - Janie - Sue 

107 R MAIN,.CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

\ by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Ypur 

BankAmericard 
Phone 761 -302^ or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

SALE 
BIG JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
IN ALL DEPTS. 

Save ^ ½ 
Up to V* Off 
in All Depts. 

Ladies, Men's, Boy's, 
Girl's, Infants' and 

Household White Sale 
P.S. - More Big Bargains 

on the Bargain Floor 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS 

Chelsea's Friendly DepL Store 
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Community 

ft\ 

' Woman's. Club of Chelsea, Tues
d a y , Jan. 14,-8 p.m. Library tour 
i-" conducted by library board mem

bers. ' ; •• i ^ 

WasJvteuaw County Medical Care 
Auxiliary, Wednesday, Jan. 15, 

- 9:30 a.m.; Juvenile Court Center, 
2270 Piatt Rdv, Ann Arbor, 'Report 
on Christmas giving; plans vfbr' 

, membership drive; checK of names 
and addresses onv metfibership list.' 
Visitors welcome.' > 

* * * 

OES card party, Saturday, Jan. 
U, 3 p.m., Masonic Temple, adv.30 

* # * 

Town and Country Child Study 
Club, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 7:30 p.m., 
home of Sherry Lawton, 13220 
Harper Dr. P r o g r a m : Miss 
Dorothy Downer, Detroit Edison 
residential consumer services advi-

i sor, will speak on conservation of 
energy within, the home. Guests 
welcome. 

March of Dimes workshop for 
Lyndon, Dexter, Lima and Sylvan 
township chairmen and matching 
mothers, Tuesday; Jan. 14, 7:30 
p.m., Chelsea High school cafeteria. 

* * * 

i Opening round of Chelsea Jay7 
cees' annual cribbage tournament, 
Monday, Jan. 13; 7 p.m., St. Mary 
school. Registration at 6:30 p.m. 
Play continues on successive Mon-
days, from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Chelsea Community Fair Board, 
t Thursday, Jan. 9, 8 p.m., Chelsea 

Fair Service Center. 
. * • . ' . * . * . . • ' 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F & AM, 
banquet, Saturday, Jan. 25, dinner 
at 7 p.m., St. Paul church. Pro
gram following. Reservations With-
Don Dancer by Jan. 20. Masons 
and friends invited. 

* ' * • . * • • 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, Jan. 9 at the-
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Duane 
Rowe, beginning with 7 p.m. pot-
luck supper. Mr. and Mrs. .George 
Brettschneider, assijstant hosts. 

* • * *; 

Weekly Ann Arbor Saturday 
night singles dance, live band, 
YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth, Ann Ar
bor, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

• * ' . • ' * * ' 

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital, if 
interested, call 761-4402, or 473* 
9316. 

• * * * . > , . - • 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at SylVan Township Hall. 

Chelsea Band Boosters meet sec
ond Thursday of every month, 
Chelsea High school band room, 
8 p.m. All band parents are mem
bers. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor YM-YWCA, with live 
band. 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 

- to e l d e r l y and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi Infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

, * * * . • . . 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 

, Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Mover, American Red 

' Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

VFW Auxiliary, regular business 
meeting, Monday, Jan. 13, 8 p,m., 
VFW HalU 

• • * * • , * 

Past Matrons pot-luck, Thursday, 
Jan. 16, 12:30 p.m., home of Mrs, 
WUbert Smith. Bring dish to, pass 
anil own table service..,::

; 

Natural Farming in Action pre? 
sehted by Neil Biiouohtoh, of iowa^ 
arid Ernie Fordos of Merrill, meets 
Tuesday, Jan* 14, 8. p.m. at Wylie 
Middle school, Dexter.' Anyone in
terested is invited to come and see 
the slides. 

Pack 415 committee meeting, 
T h u r s d a y , Jan. 9, 7:45 p.m., 
Knights of Columbus Hall. Parents 
welcome. Open discussion on blue 
and gold dinner. ' \ 

Pack 415, pack meeting, Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m., Chelsea H p 
school. 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
Friday, Jan. 10, 8:30 p.m., home 
of Harold Eisemann, 632 Flanders. 

* * * 

Chelsea Historical Society, Mon
day, Jan. 13, 8 p.m., McKune 
Memorial Library. Speaker, Frank 
Wilhelme of the Michigan Historical 
Sobiety. 

* * * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 47^1824; 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1975 classes ate new 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822. xadvi2tf 

. ' . * * * : • t ' 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite • every 
Friday evening at 7:30; • 

: . * * * . 
Humane Society of Huron Val

ley has dogs, arid cats for adopt 
don. Owners may reclaiiri their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585/ Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.mi daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5, p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 
• • • , • * » ' ' # • • ' - ; 

Pap tests are free for a?} area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann A r-
bor;' Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appoinntnment. 

. ' • ' • ' . . * • * . " • • * ' . : ' ' 

Chelsea Kjwanis Club, Monday, 
Jan. 13, 6:15 p.m., Chelsea Fair 
Service Center. Program: Mrs. 
Susan. Miller, North school special 
pmatibh ..teAchtf; .wiil present a 
^gt&nWori^iSpe'ciai Education- iri 
our schools for children with learn
ing d isabi l i t ies; •'.'.'/:•:•--'. :: 

. " ' • * ' •'#' '• * • 'vv.-Vw-..;,-,. 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 8 p.m., 
home of Dot Hume. ' 

Jaycees Cribbage 
Tourney Opens 
Next Monday 

Opening round of Chelsea Jay
cees annual cribbage tournament 
at St. Mary school is.Scheduled 
for next Monday, Jan. 13, begin
ning at 7 p.m. Registration will 
be conducted prior to the tourna
ment, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
* J'aycee organizers say that they 
hope to again award trophies for 
first four places in the tourna
ment, as was done last year. 

Play will continue in sucessive 
rounds on four consecutive Mon
days, lasting from 7 to 10 p.m. 
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in a clean-lined 
Contemporary styling 
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Mrs, Otis Titus 
Dies Last Thursday 
At Ann Arbor Hospital 

' Mrs. Otis (Mary R.) Titus, of 
710 Taylor St., died Thursday, 
Jan. 2, at St Joseph Mercy Hos
pital in Ann Arbor at the age of 
73.;: ' .. 

Born June 12, 1901 in Chelsea, 
she was the daughter of Martin 
and Regina Eder Eisele. She 
married Otis Titus June 29, 1934. 
He survives, The couple lived all 
their lives in,.Chelsea. 

Mrs; Titus was a member of 
St. Mary Cathplic church and the 
Altar Society of the church. , -

Surviving in addition to her hus
band are one daughter, Mrs. Char
les (Mary Ann) Burgess of Chel
sea, and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, Jan. 6, at -11 a.m. at 
St. Mary Catholic church by the 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis. Burial 
followed at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 
The rosary was recited Sunday 
evening at 6:30."p.m. at the Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Carl P. :§Jtaps'6n, .$r,-' 
pies Sunday a t Veterans 
Hospital in Ann Arbor 

Carl /P. Simpson, Sr„ of 820 N. 
Main St., died Sunday, Jan, 5 in 
Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor, 
where he had been a patient since 
Christmas. He was 66, 

He was born Jan. 22, 1908 in 
Lawrerice, Kan., the son of Wil
liam and Etta Estes Simpson. He 
married Madonna I. Stafford in 
Toledo; P.." Noy. 6, I960. 

He was, a member of the First 
Congregational church of Ypsilanti 
and had been custodian of the 
church for 18 years. He was a 
member': of i the American Legion 
Huron Post- No. 408 of Ypsilanti. 

Surviving are his widow; .two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank (Sandra) 
Mathews of Detroit and Mrs. War
ren (Diana) Haley of Ann Arbor; 
five sons, Carl G. of Ypsilanti; 
Keith E, of Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., and Bruce, Marvin, and 
Carl, Jri,( all at home. 

Funeral' services were, conducted 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 2 p.m. at 
the First Congregational church of 
Ypsilanti, by the Rev. Ronald L. 
Eslinger. Buri&l followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery in Chelsea. . 

Memorials in Mr. Simpson's 
name may be made to the First 
Congregational church of Ypsi
lanti. Envelopes are available at 
the Geer Funeral Home in Ypsi
lanti. 

Mrs. Florence Grovier 
• • • • ' • 

; Westland, Resident Dies 
Friday at \ ^ i & % o s p i $ a i 

Mrs. Florence, Grovier, of•, 7684 
Woodview Dr„ Westland, died Fri
day, Jan. 3, at Wayne General 
Hospital at the age of 82. 
v She was born June 2, 1892, in 
Lansing^ the* daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank, Clark. 

She is survived by two sons, 
William Doe of Detroit and Law
rence Doe of Ypsilanti^ two daugh
ters, Mrs. Stanley (Mildred) Ka-
cin of Hileah, Fla., and Mrs. 
Crawford, (Elizabeth) James of W. 
Hartford, Conn.; 13 grandchildren; 
and 23 great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday, Jian. 5, at 1 p-m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home by the Rev. 
Clive H. Dickins. Burial followed 
at the Lum Cemetery in Lum. 

IIBTHS 
A son, Robert Daniel, on Dec. 

26, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Ann Arbor, to Kfistine and 
Steven Bergman. Maternal grand
parents ar,e Mr. arid Mrs. Carroll 
Buck; paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs, Howard Bergman. 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guttman an'd 

son v i s i t e d Mrs. Guttman's 
mother, Billie Miller, over the hol
idays, Their visit included a stop 
at the Pretzel - Bell in Ann Arbor 
to see Larry Sparks, and a meal 
at Weber's. Mrs. Guttman' is the 
former Patricia Opple of Chelsea 
and is a student at Akron Univer
sity. She was named to the Dean's 
List last semester. 

Telephone. Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

mmmw^mmMimmMmm!hm&m.% 

of the Week SchoolBoard Briefs 
Present at the Board of Educa

tion meeting Monday, Jan. 6, were 
President Haselschwardt, Trustees 
Stirling, Tobin, Hodgson, Daniels, 
Irwin, and Schafer, Superintendent 
Cameron, Business Manager Mills, 
Jerry Cullimore of Construction 
Co-ordinators, Don Morgridge and 
Gloria Oostma of Manspn, Jackson, 
& Kane, Inc., and Donald Young. 

Meeting was called to order by 
President Haselschwardt at 8 p.m. 
Minutes of the Dec. 16 meeting 
were approved as corrected. 

WRESTLER OF iHE^ WEEK,:̂ ys>Si chose™ l>y Coach Richatrd 
Barets, is Tim Reed, a standout in last weekend's Paul Bennett 
Tournament at Howell,] won by .Chelsea. Reed, a junior, won the 
155-pound weight class in the varsity tournament, Tim̂  was third 
in4he league last year at 155 pourids, and this year sport? a fine 

' 9 1 record and a second place in the Dexter tournament Dee. 7. 
Wrestling for his third year for Chelsea and Us second for the 
varsity squad, Reed also plays football and baseball and enjoys 
<'all sports," particularly waterskiing. He believes that Bulldog 
wrestlers "have the capabilities to taKe the league." The son of 
|oiin and Diane Reed, he has^ two brothers, Doug, also a varsity 
Wrestler, and (fireg. 

creation 
Basketball 
Gets Underway 

In the opening three games of 
Recreation Basketball League com
petition Monday night, 1PSCO, 
Chelsea State Bank, and A. W. 
Brown Drug turned up winners 
and hold tenuous positions atop 
the 13-team circuit. 

IPSCO went wild on D & D 
Lanes in their opener, 77-37,.with 
Bob Davis scoring 25 of the 
winner's total,. Other top scorers 
for. IPSCO were George Cameron 
with'13 points and Jim Cameron 
with nine: 

•Leading scorer for D & D Lanes 
was Craig Collins, who hit for 
18 points. 

Chelsea State Bank nudged Def
ter : Rabble intb defeat by a 62-51 
score' in the teams' initial contests. 
Tom Balistrere led Chelsea State 
Bank with 20 points, while Lenard 
Kozma was good for 14 and Perry 
Leonard for 13 i 

Scoring for Dexter Rabble was 
paced by Mike Kinaschak with 
20 points. .-.,i 

Southern Boy Take-Out fell'to 
A. W. Brown Drug, 46-36 in another 
opener. £hris Chrisinski and Don 
Wilson - paced Brown Drug with 
eight points each, while George 
Whitaker took scoring honors for 
Southern Boy with 11 points. 

RECREATION BASKETBALL 
Scores of Jan. 6 

IPSCO 77, D, & D Lanes, 37. 
Chelsea State Bank 62, Dexter 

Rabble 51. 
A. W. Brown Drug 46, Southern 

Boy Take-Out 36. 

RECREATION BASKETBALL 
Games Jan. 9-16 ' 

Monday, Jan. 13s— 
A. W. Brown Drug vs. Chelsea 

State'Bank. 
Dexter Rabble vs. D & D Lanes. 
IPSCO vs. 3-D Sales. 

Wednesday, Jan. 15— 
Heydlauff's vs. Chelsea Lumber. 
Dunlavy Farms vs. Pinckney 

Independents. 
Mark IV Lounge vs. Southern 

Boy Take-Out. 
Thursday, Jan. 16— 

Chelsea State Bank vs. 3-D Sales. 
Southern Boy Take-Out vs. IPSCO 
Rockwell International vs. Mark 

I V Lounge. 

20% to 50% Off 
on 

SUITS- SPORT COATS 
JACKETS 
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VAN HEUSEN SHIRT SPECIAL 
1 Group, 
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Ncic; Prcfc-Up 
Stolen, Recovered 
On Garvey Rd. 

A neW Chevrolet Lijv pick-up 
truck was stolen in the early 
morning hours of. D,ec. 28 from 
beside the body shop at Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea police 
reports say, but was recovered 
later in the day. 
. The. vehicle, which may have 
been left with keys in its ignition, 
according to employers at the 
dealership, was found later Satur
day abandoned on Garvey Rd., 
near Cavanaugh Lake, by Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Deputies. 

Deputy • Shaw of' the Sheriff's 
Department, investigating officer 
was unable to remove any prints 
from the vehicle. 

Police have no suspects in the 
:case. 

Off-Duty Officer 
Nabs Walkaway Trio 
From Cassidy Lake 

Officer Robert Browning stopped 
on the. way home to pick up some 
groceries last Monday, and left 
with three Cassidy Lake walkaways 
jn tow instead. 
1 Officer Browning, of the Chelsea 
police force/has in the past worked 
at the technical school and re-
Cognized one of three young men 
jn Cook's Grocery at Sugar Loaf 
Lake as a Cassidy Lake inhabitant, 
and assumed his two companions 
î hared the same residence. 
•«. Browning held the trio and con
tacted Ron Watkins of Cassidy 
Lake Technical school, who arrived 
at the grocery soon thereafter and 
took the three into custody. 

The men, Randy Crowell, 19 
Glen D. Frederick, 20, and Leo 
K. Matthers 20, will be sent to 
Jackson State Prison. 

NEW OFFICE 
! LOCATION 
'This is an open invitation 
ito stop in and visit at my 
jnew of f iceat 107½ S. Main 
Mover Vogel's Store), in 
beautiful downtown Chelsea. 
• Lot me give you a quote on 
lyour insurance needs. Per-
'haps i can save you some 
money or improve your cov
erages. 

H K> 

DAVE ROWE 
107¼ S, Main < ^ , V 
Choljoo, Mkh. ItaS*^ 
Ph. 475-8065 J J o O 

i—,^/ 

INSURANCE 
GROUP™ 

f l i l i i i ' ' " i i m i 

Jerry Cullimore reported on the 
district's various construction pro-, 
jects, At North school, foundations' 
are 85 percent .complete, and 
mechanical work 10 percent com
plete. At South school, all under
ground work . is complete and all 
exterior walls of the west addition 
are completed. At Chelsea High 
school, footings 'are approximately 
90 percent complete. At Beach 
Middle school, preliminary earth
work is completed. 

The board awarded the bid for 
toilet partitions at the high school 
to the Fred Gee Co. in the amount 
of $2,177. 

Ford Van Stolen from 
Service Station Lot 

A 1964 light blue Ford vah was 
apparently stolen from the park
ing area around Glenn's Mobil 
early Friday morning, Chelsea 
police.reports say. 

The vehicle' was last reported 
seen at approximately 2:30 a.m. 
Friday. Owner Larry DeSrhither 
had left it at Glenn's Mobil for 
repairs on Thursday; an attendant 
left the key in the ignition of the 
van when he finished repairs that 
day. ( 

Officers have no suspects in the 
case. 

Don Morgridge and Gloria 
Oostma of Manson, Jackson; & 
Kan?, Jnc,, presented the color 
schemes for the new buildings and 
the board accepted them as rec
ommended, 

The contract of William West-
cott for the second semester was 
approved. ' 

The board adopted a resolution 
commending the debate team and 
its coach, William Coelius, on a 
successful season. 

Meeting was adjourned at 10:4!5 
p . n i , ' . • ' ' 

FmMtiht Slated 
Saturday at CHS 

Fun Night for • Chelsea High 
school and Beach Middle school 
students is planned for. this Satur
day, Jan. 11,' from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
in the high school, gym. 
: Admission for the evening will 
be 50 cents, which will go to the 
high sc^oftl., 5̂hp}a.rjship commit
tee. The evening' is sponsored by 
the Chelsea Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society. 

Counselor G e o r g e Bergman 
notes that "older elementary stu
dents" will be: admitted to the 
night's activities, but says that 
parents of young children should 
realize that this-will be "primarily 
an older crowd," 

SEC Basketball Schedule 
Games of Jan. 10 

Brighton at Saline. 
Chelsea-at Milan. 
South Lyon at Dexter. 
Novi at Lincoln. 

Even a woodpecker ows his suc
cess to the fact that he uses his 
head. i 

B&E Found at 
Dorr Home 

A pMr of unknown subjects 
apparently attempted to break into 
the Charles Dorr residence at 114 
W. North St early New Year's 
Day, Chelsea police reports say. 

Dorr and his wife told police 
that they were awakened by a ; 
noise in the kitchen of their home 
and discovered that a kitchen 
window had been opened. 

Upon investigation, officers found ^ 
footprints at the front door of the** 
{home, where .they believe that 
the intruders attempted to gain 
entry. A single set of footprints 
led to; the- back of the house, 
where one of the subjects entered 
through the breezeway door be
tween the garage and kitchen area, 
then attempted to enter the horne , 
through the kitchen window: 

Officers believe that tiie subjects 
parked their vehicle in the Chelsea 
Milling Co. employee parking lot, 
which is west of the Dorr resi
dence. They have a possible des
cription of the subjects' car and 
records of two sets of footprints 
and a set of tire tracks. 

The investigation is continuing. 

Area Man Arrested * 
On Bench Warrant 

Chelsea police last Monday ar
rested a 21-year-old area marl 
wanted on a pair of bench 
warrants. 

Arrested at a residence at 18196 
N. Territorial Rd. was Ricky 
Shemeleska, 21, who was wanted 
on outstanding warrants for*, failure 
to appear for a drunk and dis
orderly trial, and failure to appear 
for a disorderly person and mal
icious destruction of property trial. 

He.will.appear in 14th District 
Court on the charges. 

>r* 

Armstrong 

It's here! 

u 

there's no better time than NOW, 
to put up a new Armstrong Ceiling 
Ceilings Season—the best time of the year to get after those 
needed "inside" home improvements. Hurry in and see what's 
new in smart decorator ceilings. We have them al{, and at prices 
you can afford. Easy to install yourself. 

ARMSTRONG TILE CEILINGS 
Choose from the latest designs In 
acoustical, nonacoustlcat, washable and 
fire-resistant tiles. 

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED CEILINGS 
Ideal way to covor up unsightly ceilings, 
or t-o lower too-high ceilings. All stylos In 
stock, including noise-quieting types. 

Average 12'xl4' Room 
. . . from 

»0000 38 Average 12'x14' Room 
. . . from 

$ 76 00 

COMPLETE—Including furring strips, nails, 
staples, tilo and finish mouldings. 

COMPL-ETE-~lnc.lucling tile, suspension 
metal, wire C? nails. 

you CAN DO so MUCH AUCI ccii IHMRPP 
vr>ffflKf:f£ rtitrf v n k L w E J r t L U I T i D k l l 

CAN HELP 
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OVER 1 • II 

Buy A New 
IN STOCK 

of Dollars 
ortation 

-•-•gmaMWgWxwama 

Impala Sport Coupe 

> , , • 

LUl/ Pickup 

.¾ WE HAVE A FEW 74 s LEFT AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS! 
Check These Units To See If They Fit YourTransportationNeedsand Save $$$ 

2 Vega Stationwagons — 2 Impala 2-Doors — 1 Kingswood Stationwagon Demo 
2 Va-Ton Chevy Vans --1 Chevy Luv truck -41 Stake Truck (1 -Ton) - 2 1-Ton 10-ft Vans 

••iVi'&l'; ••' • '*alir',J^I . r • s. V :.'i < •i- ' ^ r . s y » „ : ^ ,. IVV:; 
• i i i** , :^ , t . , -

USED CAR 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

1972 IMPALA 
2-DR, HARDTOP 

This car is a one-owner/ local car 
that has been serviced regularly. 
In excellentcondition* 

1995 

USED TRUCK 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

i 

1974 FORD 
1/2-TON PICK-UP 

V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
1,400 actual miles. LIKE NEW. 

2795 
V •>. 

NOW • • Is the Time To Purchase A New or Used Car or Truck 
of Your Choice. The Price Will Never Be Lower and the 

Value Will Never Be Greater! 

11 OYn RPinriF^ r H F V P O I FT 
'For Quality and Service At Low Prices 

= SALES HOURS = 
405 N. MAIN OPEN DAILY . . 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY . . . 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
MONDAY Evenings Until 8:30 p.m. 

5-1373 
• mmAtm-m.itiiimn^-mmn^mm'a'itm 

wm*m •MOHMM 

........ZiVX:;. 

^^^MiMmiM^M^^'W^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ X^Mm^^itat^m^imtmmmMmt^mm^^ammammtimtttmiimmtam mam^ammmmmmillMmtttaa^mtltmtli m m m m m 
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Ads 

Taken 
n i l 1 pan. 

Tuesday 

« ! MJvm'P' 

SfeK 

$8« 

.$*.> 1^:: 

Just: 
Photi 

475-137? 

T " * ' 1 • H' ' i ' 

•W/INT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

PAin IN ADVA^C^-AH rasolsj a<]. 
vortHomcnta, 75 conts for 215 worilf 

or twu. eH«h insertion. O u n t oaoK 
fl<rm<! HS a word. For mora Than Kb 
wonla add fl centa per word for each 
(liwrtion "Rllml" fid.i or box num
ber m)». 3Sc extra nor iitHerUon, ,.' 
CHAKGB RATBS-Same <"> cash' ill 

advance, with 25 conts bookkeeping 
<;!iavfife If not ixtfd befoj-e 1 • p.m.-;To«*-
Jay.-inserting pnb|fatiti'6h. l'ay ; in «d-
w w , ««nd <xi«h or stamps and save 

DISPI A Y WANT ADS—Rat?, §1.40 per 
oolmnn hic.h, sJnsrto column wtdlh 

only. 8-point and 14-poiht % h t type 
only; No borders or bold! see type. 
Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS O F SHANKS or M^SMOR-

lAMS-^-SingJo imragraph style, $1.60 
per insertion fox- 60 wdrda or lew; 3 
cents 'i:*r word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday; 

week of publication. 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOV/;; r 
SAVE$$$ 
Greenwood 

f o r • • < • • / • ' 

Siding - Remodeling 

WANfADS 

FREE—Four 3-mo.-old female kit
tens, litter trained. Ph. 475-8510.; 

••• 21tf 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
• •••foil';: '• 

Chelsea 47&.240Q 
2$* 

For all makes and models. Stan* 
dard and custom-designed. From 

^47.00. , Free brochure, 

P IONEER COAGK 
MANUFACTURING CO, 

C—ustom Built Homos 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—crin count on us 

N—o Job Too Small ; 

T—rim Inside & Out ' 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—on Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E— stimates, F r e e 

BUILDERS v 

Please Call 

475*8863 •' 
• • • • * • ' ; ' . 

DALE COOl< 
'< CAR RENTAL 

end, week or 
ance cwe^age,. , lo>v, rate.s., . ^ a U 
Lyle Chriswell at Pa lmer Motor 
Sales', 475-1301. . 25tf 
FOR RENT—Apartment in Chelsea, 

1- or 2-bedroom, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioned. No 
pets, no children. Phone 1-474-8552. 

_ j _" -x30 
WILL "DO chair caning. Cai r665-

9981 • • x33 

GUTTERS 

V3496 Pohttac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668*6785 

342tf 

Special of the Week 

1974 OLD$ DELTA 88' RQYALE 
4-dr. h a r d t o p ' ( a i r cond.) 

10,000 miles 

$41¾ 

^USED CARS 
1974 bLDS Cutlaisis: Su"pr6me wagQlri 

2-seat. air coiid. . . . . . . . . .$4295 
1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond*. 2 to choose 
from . ; . ; . . . .^ . . , . . . . . . . . . .$3495 

1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr. Hatchback, 
air cond. -—. . . . . .$2595 

1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr, hard
t o p 31,000 miles $2795: 

1972 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard-, 
top,- air cond. . . . . . . . . . . . .$2895' 

1972 BUiCK Skylark 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. . . , . . $199f 

1972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond $1595 

f W O R N T O N 

NOW IS T H F TIME to I move; to 
Lariewood, Two just completed 

4-bedr66m fully carpeted homes 
a re ribw available. Enjoy.. fully 
equipped kitchen and family room 
with fireplace. 

NORTII LAKE FARM — Fantastic 
;••. family; home with 5 bedrooms, 2 
b^thl , ana :0tf»ily room'., I m m a c * 
0 t e ctfn'tfif rori, Lake privileges, 
$ 5 0 ' ^ • • ' • ' • . . -" ; . -

INCOME PROPERTY•'— N e a r 
Piijckney, JViodjcr^ duplex;., T.wo 2 

\$$?mk : t e | i t r | a" appli#$es; 
Laundry;,, fi&cilities -and pair-king 
:«paee: $35,00¾). • ' 

12 ACRE, Country Estate. Spacious 
family home plus attached fnoth-

er-in-law apartment and home of
fice. New bariv and swimming/ 
skating pond. Adjoins state land. 

CHElisEA VILLAGE - - Builder's 
home,''quality^construction. 3-bed-

room, 2-bath ranch.. Sunken. living 
rbjbm with bfeautifurfireplace. Great 
fee room with bar. Attached ga
rage. ' 

^ o t t i N G F A R M — And a large 
lovely 6-bedix)om farm home in 

Sharon Township. Barn, outbuild
ings, and 240 acres. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., PC 

, REALTOR 
32^ S. Maihs Si., C h e l s ^ * 
John Pierson ....̂ .....:.-...: 
Bob Riemenschneider 
Mark McKeVhan .:...-..-:...... 
Bob Thorritoii , . ; ,• :•.,::.. 

:jifBtei 
,..475-2064 
...475-1469 
....475-8424 
:.475-8857 
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'Ypu'U find exactly the house you Want in the 
Standard Want Ads—'or I miss my guess!" 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT—Trailer space in Chel

sea. Ph. 1-474-8552, -x30 
ATTENTION — The Lo£ Cabin 

Lunch located on Clear Lake Rd.( 
will re-open Monday, Jan. S.undei? 
new management. Hours: Monday 
through Friday, 7 a.m. to. 3 p.m< 
Closed Thursday. Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. x30 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

FOR RENT--2-bcdrbom apartment, 
Dexter.area, partially furnished, 

all utilities paid, 426-3407 or 426-
3961. . " x30 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain So!Ws 
W E SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

FOR SALE - 19G6 Chevy nA ton 
•pick-up. $125. Call 475-2785. -31 

.hardtop. .Two .to choose from.: 
rr" . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . $ 2 1 9 5 
1971 CHEVROLET Vega Hatch

back, 4-speed ... -_$995 
1970 BUiCK Electra 225 Limited 4-

dr. hardtop, air cond. ..$1495 
1969 CHEVROLET Ch'evelle 4-dr. 

hardtop . - . - ..$1395 
1969 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. $795 
1'968 BUICK Special 2-dr. . . . .^795 
1968 CHEVROLET wagon, air cond. 

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 5 
1966.OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop 

^ . . . . . . . . , . , . . - . . . - : $ 1 9 5 
(2) 1972 Ariens snowmobiles com

plete wi^h covers, and trailer. 
Less than 150" miles. F i r s t $1,000 
or best offer takes all. , 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:36 
Thurs. , 8:00-9:00 
/Sat, 8:00-3:10 

SPRAGUE '•' 
Buick-Olds-Pp6l> Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Clielsea 

30tf 

Chelsea Schools 
4-BEDROOM Colonial, all alumi

num exterior, completely remod
eled, with barn oh three acres. One 
mile from Chelsea and 1-94. $59,500. 
Call^475-2403. _ _ x31. 
FOR "SALE - - International 460 

Farmal l t ractor with loader. New 
t i res , battery and clutch. Recently 
overhauled. Ph. 475-2572 evenings. 

. ' -x30 

^M r̂.rv,:-/... 

f & ? , ! • . ! ' • • ! ;:•.-

! . ' ^ , - : , - . ; ••:•'•;•.' 

j>isi:.i':.' i. 

S e/t^ice. 

;
r mWGfa Wl« • • • i 

! vfetottt regard £o« 
price 

•̂ naetifier wio'deratd 
or low* 

$r 
k It: 

Staff an 
"Pitnttral Directors for Four Generations" 

PHONE GR 5 4417 
'&fl i 

SJISf tAm sTiiirr 

•til 

PXAt ESf A f I 

WILL CONSIDER TRADE on this 
lovely, brand new 3-bedroom 

home with attached garage, set in 
nature 's own beautiful landscaping 
on two acres. Chelsea schools. 
$49,000. ., '' 

Joslin Lake. StfrveyedvapdiPjarcl-
approved. $6,000, 7% IBM contract . 
Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
20 acres, with light woods, good 

building site, some low land, gobd 
hunting area , -$1,6,500. Land con
tract possible. 

WATERLOO - MUNITH AREA" — 
Ranch home, full basement , ,2-

car" garage, on 40-acres . $45,500. 
COMFORTABLE 3-bedroom; Mirthe 

on one floor, large sunny kitchen, 
family room, 2-car attached ga
rage , basement, small apartrtight 
with privacy, on 2 acres. Chelsea 
schools, $49,000. 

3-BEDROOM farm house complele-
' ly renovated, with new , hea'tmg 
system, wiring, plumbing, ihsiijfa-
tion, new fieldstone fireplace, l a r | e 
new kitchen, on 10 rolling; ac t^s , 
adjoining state lands. Chelsea 
schools. $47,500. 

BRAND NEW spacious duplex, air 
conditioned, city facilities '.. for 

each unit. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

5-ACRE building site,- west of 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, Chel

sea schools. $10,000. 

ld-ACRE building sites, flowing 
s t ream on one parcel. $1,500 per 

acre. Cash or 7% landl contract. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake 

JOANN W A R Y W O D A , BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, '475-2377. 
X30 

'74 DEMO SALE 

'74 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 
4-dr, sedan, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., a i r cond _. .J .SAVE 

New •••'74's;.'at 
Year-End Sale Prices 

8 new '74 cars and trucks 
in stock for immedia te delivery., 

Quality Used Cars;j 
' ^ C A M A R O Z-28, 350/ auto., p.s.j 

• p:b:, AM-FM, low: mileage $3795 

•74 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. 
hardtop 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., r e a r defogger, ra-

•. d ia l s -— — , - - --,—$3495 

'73 FORD F-250 pickup, 390, auto-, 
p.b. , sliding r e a r \vindow, 

COUPLES without previous busi
ness experience but willing to 

work and learn together. Pleasant 
profitable work. Contact I6cal 
Amway distributors Ray and Lois 
Niles and get the whole story. 
Ph. 475-2064. 33 

x 

p.s 
dual tanks, camper special 

.., .'$3195 

J & 

WE ARE MAKING 
LON '̂TERM FARM 
, REAL ESTATÊ  

LOANS * ' 

SEE US 

LANDBATVJK 

P. 0. tat /00« 
f k 769-2411 3645 Utkrm U 

.••X^ 

,'73 DATSUN pickup; auto, t rans, , 
step bumper , new spare, 18,000 
miles $2595 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s. , p .b . , air cond. $1495 

'72 CHEVY El Camino, 350, auto.. 
p.s., p.b., .,$1995 

'72 CHEVY Impala x 4-dr. hardtop, 
400, auto., p .s . , /p.b., air cond., 
vinyl roof . . . . : $2195 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury I I I 4-dr. se
dan, 318, auto. , p.s. , air cond., 

' new tires, low mileage ..$2195 
•71 PONTIAC CataHna 4-dr. hard

top, V-8, auto. , p.s. , p.b;, AM-
FM ; . . . . . . . . . . _ - - - $ 1 3 9 5 

'69 CHEVY,Van, V-8, rear* heater, 
AM radio .$895 

'69 DODGE A-108 Sportsman van, 
225, 3-speed, 36,000 miles $1195 

'69 CHEVY Impala 4-dr. se'dan, 
V-8, auto., p.s . . . . . .$1195 

'67 VALIANT 2-drf, 6-cyI., auto. 
. . : . . . . . .. $395 

'67 T-BIRI) 4^1-.,-390, auto,, p.s. , 
p.b., air cond., low mileage $695 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday 
9 a.ni. to I p.m. Saturday 

..;. „ _ . „ _ j ^ ^ o i f 

KNAPP SHOES \ 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 

WANT ADS 
General Carpentry 

Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
x47tf 

DEPENDABLE TREE S E R V I C E - , 
Cutting and removing. Call 426-

4110. , xisftf 

QUALITY ROOFING — Roofing, 
siding, repairs, Free estimates. 

426-3185 or 971-4339. xi5 tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
\ RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 

6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
21 

D&G Allen Excavating, 
, ; . Septic Tanks ' and 'Dra inf io lds : 

Back Hoe and Dozing' ' 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43ti 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday 

at Par ish 's Cleaners, 113 Park St.. 
Chelsea, Mich. xl6tf 
PAINTING, interior and exterior, 

reasonable rates, with good re
ferences. For free estimates call 
426-8395, after* 4 p.m. x22tf 

475-7282 
48tf 

SETUP 6- OPERATE: 
AUTOMATICS 

2nd sunn1 

Excellent opportunity for personnel 
with 5 years setup experience on 

multiple-spindle automatic screw 
machines. Wages and fringe bene
fits among the best in the area. 

COME IN, WRITE OR CALL;, 

! ' Personnel Department 

AEROQUIP CORP. 
A SUBSIDIARY OF 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD CO. 
300 S. Eas t Avo. 

• -Jackson, Michigan 49203 
Phonp (517) 783-2585 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FRM2 ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

— Residential, comrnercfel and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Addition* 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Gr BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 ! 

22ftf 
FOR SALE—Men's skis, 190 cm., 

fiberglass; aluminum polos; si?o 
8Vi men's boots with carrier. 2 
16-inch tires and wheels, also 
aluminum collapsible ar t is ts ' easel. 
Ph. 475-8363. x$l. 

WJ$TAD$ 

CLOGSED 

SEWER 

Reyhblid$ Sevier 
Service 

We Clean Sowora Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTiMATES '.,• 
2-YEAR GU^RANfEfe 

jr%on« Ann Arbor. NQ 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning I s Our Busineaa—• 

: Mat a Sideline" 88tf 

GARVNETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (a r ranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
X9tf 

Real Estate One 
Of Washt^idw 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118: 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! 

GREAT FOR LTVING! 3*be.droom 
high quality home in Ch'ellea. 2 

baths, beautifully decorated. $38,-
500. 

LITTLE CASH NEEDED - 15.5 
acres 1½ miles east of beautiful 

Chelsea, nice stream borders prop-
ertyi Excellent land, contract 
terms. $24,000. Call today. 

PRIME BUILDING' SITE,. 2.43; 

schools. All for only $7,500. Terrfts 
available. ', . ' , 

EXc|pfibltA*L wooded 10-acre 
parcels just west of Chelsea, 1½ 

miles' tram 1-94 exit. These are 
truely $ rare find. $17,000. Excel
lent terms. 

THE: P^RICE IS LOW. The view is 
high'/Cavanaugh Lak? front, 3-

bedroom home. Ideal for a start or 
a resort year-around home. Chel
sea schools. Trees abound. $18,900. 

DAYS - 475-8693 

Evening's— 
Al!Kleis 
Paul Erickson .. 
Tina Cotton 
Bob' Myrmel 
Ted Picklesimer 
Ed Coy -

475-7322 
.....475-1748 

.475-2637 
.....428-3356 

475-8174 
426-8235 

30 

65 ACRES 
Ready to be subdivided, 

in Dexter School district. 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-46B9 
George Beltz ..-665-5419 eves . 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 eves. 

x30 
INDIVIDUAL looking for job, has 

previous experience in truck 
driving and also has experience 
as heavy equipment operator. For 
Sale—2 10-00 x 20 truck tires. Ph, 
428-7814. 30 

A i\h§ sellctfeni of 

New and (jsed Cars 

for immediate delivery 

iae 

Sal§s& Service 
.,; 475-13C$ ,..,4 . 
fiveriings, 475-1W& 

CHELSEA 

WE WOULD LIKE to take this op* 
portunity to wish everyone a 

Happy New Year from all of us at 
Frisinger's. 

WHY NOT START the new year jn 
a new home on 1 acre, dining' 

area, 1½. baths, full basement, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car attached garage, 
carpeted throughout. $39,000, 

THINK SPRING-tfry this HiLand 
lakefront year 'round home, 3 

bedrooms, 1½ baths, 20x6 sun 
room. $27,900. ) 

BLACKTOP ROA0 leads; to this 3̂  
bedroom briqk ranch with walk-

louf lower ieyel, 3 b'e^reOm's', 2½ 
'baths; rfinrng,area, farft'iiy room, 
fifeplaC'ei Chelsea schools. 

PRIVACY •& SECLUSION boasts 
: this ^ a t i r e .setting with frontage 
;oW ar priVate' lake, 3 be'drboms^dm-
ihg area, 2 baths, st6he firepmce. 

BUYING GOLD? We have a plan 
that is as good as gold, in the 

form of building sites for future 
plans. Ranging from iaA to 10 acres, 
Chelsea schools. 

F R I S-l N GER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 

f, 

gs: 
IferrhaW Koerin 
Paul Frlsirtger^. '• ' / 
Toby Peterson 
Bob Koch 

475-2613 ; 

475-2718 
426-4754 

x3tf 

' Gem Travel Trailers 

and Campers 

PICK U P COVERS 

4" »100.00 

26" _ .*179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 47M802 

40tf 

WANfAm 
PATOIimG »nd PLASfERINa 

CaH47M489. $it 

Headquarter* foe-

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wedr 
40tf' 

MUmT*t A0CTION-1OO Main $t;> 
Mulilfth, Mich. Auction ev^ry 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny F lemmg; . 
auctioneer. xl2tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres , commec-, 
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings, part ies, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays M 
week-ends; Contact John Wellnjtfc , 
phone 475-1518. x31u 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 
Ray Hutchinson, 665-3901. > 3 9 j ? 

Fif£0&£ Builder 
Field stone mason, block and br ick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES , 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p .m. 

Patrick Grammatics 
x40tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM; EaVe?-
troughs installed and guaranteed. ' 

White and colors available, ^ o r 
free est imates, call Ricj? Klety-
schmidt , R. D, Kleinschmidt Co., 
,428-8836. . -45tf 
r_, I, ' • t 

v ' ' • ' • 

!6i0t(3E W. SWEEN* 
HEATING 

( Licensed Contracto* 
Furnaces , a i r conditioning, 

etnd sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

' H I L L T O P " 
P $ U ^ B I N G , HEATlNQfj 

iCmiCAL CONTRAC^ 

Buildln'g nv$ of^^emodelingi 
top i i JhePyfiSibing Con\ 

who has everyjyhWg plus " t h e | 
en sink." Th$re\ i | a bath des 
fit your exact^pfahs and drel 
from a tiny wj^qer rom to 
man bath—frorh^efficiency t o T 
ury. ChoosS quality—see "f

{ 
Bath People.'. ', Visit our exclus 
showroom toda'y. 

SPECIAL HOkiyAY CLEARAN( 
AU 22" rieptJl Marble Tops 

and my Vanities 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

1414 S. lifjtiriSt. -Chelsea 
475-2949 

x22tf 

FOR SALE, by owner—Unfinished 
house south i of Grass Lake. 1 

acre with adjoining trout s t ream. 
Can finish to suit . $10,000. Ph. 522-
4705. ^. x30 
WANTED TO BUY — Oak desk, 

medium size. Will consider other 
woods. 878-3826. -3 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. Fo r i 
de tails see Lyle Chriswell a t ! 

Pa lmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf | 

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates 
hard work so.h£ cleans the rugsj 

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Chelsea Hardwarel 

30 

POLE BUILDINGS 
ANY TYPE, SIZE OR STYLE 

-k Many specials available it Guaranteed work. 

ic Immediate eonstnictlbii dafe*. ir 12 years experience. 

He Good sefecrioh of ¢0(61½. it 35-lb. roof load rating. 

Lowest possible price at all timet. 

Col! (517) 589-8600 Anytime 

• 'g"n '•vm-' 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 
•RON** TABLETS • MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

..'€0931 J«<&Mn koe* "' 
ANN ARIOfL MICHIGAN 

10-L8. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes • • . 79c 
LARGE 11 COUNT 

Oranges •.. 10 for 99c 
DELICIOUS 

Apples. . 3-lb. bag 59c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions • • • 39c 
McD6NALD!$:v -̂1 * . 

Ice Mil*:;. ¥2 gal. 79c 

FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna • lb. 79c 
GIANT 49-OZ. 

Tide . . . . $1.09 
10-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips 69c; 
HOME-CURED 

Corned Beef 
Tips . . . . lb. 89c 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . 3-lb. lots $2.09 

. . 1 . . ^ . . ^ u^^.iCUtW.M.U.IUI.i II I l l l l l l l l l l 

121 i MAIN ST. 
PrtfCNI 47^7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander fir Horntirtg's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.DA. 

Food Coupons 
• i w r II i"' in 
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SECURITY 
1¾¾ GUARDS >':;;; 
> Chelsea, Manchester 

-, Wbitmore Lake area*. 
Phone 701-5315 
tqt appointment, 
' or apply at 

2Q0S. Wagner Rd. 
. ...v '- Ann, Arbor 

BANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 
• INC. , :. 

: •. " x4fitf 

I -YOUNG-, 
'̂ v i ^ 'Wo list and sell lake, country and 

1 ; v^Real Estate & Builder. 978-3792, 
town properties. Eugene Young, 

™ U596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
%: ftey 481C9, x34tf 

:-/& 

fe 

• " * * . • 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters/Storms 

& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 
3986 M-52, Stockbridge 

39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1285 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
.toes, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday, 

0 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
21tf 

WAST ADS 
mf^mm-

LEHMAN WAht 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 Weat Austin Rd, 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code S13 
428-8886 

: _ ' _3W 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week1 

end. Needs only 3 hours 6t dry, 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328 
All work guaranteed, 33tf 
HAMMOND ORGAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes; Call Grinnell Brothers, 
Ann Arbor, 662-5667. 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. • 2tt 

• : \ 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolu* 

sales and service, 

James Cox , 
V 428-2931, or 428.8686 

( 118. Riverside Dr., Manchester 
. ,Jf " .,:;"^^;;^r.i•^'-i

?r:.''•i.w.:.:v^.V48tf 
. i"T ' 1111111.11.1. , M I ' — • . - . i — i i i • 

WE BUY vacant land, lots, acre-
; age, or farms. Cash or terms. 
Washtenaw Active Homes. Call 485-
7365. ; x23tf 

J SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 

Ph. 1-483-461«. x2tf 
J ' • ' ' - • i • ' • - ' ' 

-,; BUILDERS—House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof, repairs, 

aluminum storm, windows and. 
, doors, aluminum siding and gut

ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
• garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call- Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

, TV REPAIR and service. "House 
V calls. Free tube testing. Anten-

naes installed and repaired. Free 
estimates. Barry J TV, 8071 Main, 
Dexter, 426-8191.__^ 16tf 

I F O R SALE — Indian cents, pOst-
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinans 1571 
.Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

•;•• • -37tf 
ROOFING — Replacement, repair 

i and new roofs. Fully insured, 
> trained installers. For free esti-

••* mates call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. •,. xlltf 

Sondes Texas Tack 
12005 SCIO CHURCH RD. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
475-2596 

Complete line of Westerh horse 
equipment. Also, boots, hats, 

purses, and wallets. 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 9-9 
10% 4-H Discount 

19tf 
FOR SALE—Hand-made hairpin 

lace afghans. Size 88 x 44, all 
colors. Ph. (313) 498-2471. -42 
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Call 

475-7600, ask for owner. . 20tf 

RUNNING LATE and can't get 
it together in the morning? Try 

a little help from us. Early Hour 
Wake Up Service. 973-0760 15tf 
LEWIS PLUMBING and Heating. 

New and old work. Re-pipe 
basements, replace fixtures, fau
cets, water heaters. 426-2234. 2424 
Baker Rd; Dexter. x33 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 
FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed-

room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 
Call 475-8153.. x3tf 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping- •. Painting 

, Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE'•- PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x40if 

Sand Gravel 

KUNK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Bockhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trench ingy 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, C&xnmArcial 
CALL 475-7631 

FOR SALE—Upright freezer, self-
defrosting, 18 cu. ft., needs some 

repairs; also 40 in. electric range. 
Phone 475-1571. -30 
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# USED CARS 
/ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 ond Old Manchester Road 

'74 LTD 2-DR. 
Loaded with extras 

'73 TOYOTA 2-DR. 
Extra cleqn 

SAVE 

$2195 
'73 PLYMOUTH 2-DR, $9QQC 

Only 13,000 miles ....V*9** 

'72 VEGA HATCHBACK C l f iQC 
One owner V*Vv«* 

'11 MUSTANG MACH I $ 9 4 ( ½ 
V-8 automatic .......... ¥ * » * « # 

'72AS!oNrtic
RUNlBOUT..51595 

'72 MAVERICK 4-DR. C{QQC 
Very clean yl»J«#w 

'71 BUICK 2-DR. 
Factory air . 

; r , (ko, Palmer 

?.:;;'OOII Maora 

John Popovich 

$2095 

$995 
Good transportation . . . ,^ "W 

'69 FAIRLANE WAGON C I flQIJ 
Only 38,000 miles , . . ^ 1 ^ 

'71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed 

'70 MAVERICK 

T R U C K S 
$2995 
$2295 
$1795 
$1695 
$1195 
$695 

'73 FORD % TON 
V-8, automatic 

'72 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

•71 FORD Vz TON 
V-8, automatic ........ 

'70 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic ...» 

'69 CHEVY Vz TON 
V-8, power steering 

'67 FORD Vz TON 
Runs good 

The 
Hoppyface 
Place* 
UteVe In business 
to moko uou smile 

SEE 
Lyle Chriswell 

Bennie Hayea 

Van Dam ran 

FORD 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

WANT ADS 
• M H « P « P 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An E«Um»i* 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main S t 

47M301 
27« 

BUYER OF RAW FURS-7581 Dex-
ter-Pinckney Rd„ Dexter. 426-

885$ or 426-8940. x33 
SUNFLOWER SEEDS, Wild Bird 

Feed. .Wayne dog feed and spe
cialty feeds. McCafla Feed Service, 
Old US-12; Ph; 475-8153. 25tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
reguilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned* graads; and' verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 4264429. _- x50tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 
/St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 

' • xl8tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con^ 

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich: jc40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft, and 

up;, 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. v 43tf 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 
426-4855. v x20tf 
CARPENTER — Remodeling, addi

tions and home building. Ph. 
426-4017. , x47tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE—Charming old

er 3-bedroom in Grass Lake. New 
carpeting and wiring. $25,000. R.'J. 
DenHerder Associates, Jackson 
(517) 787-7711. 30 
HOME IMPROVEMENT and re

pair. Call Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 
29tf 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

WANTADS 
FOR SALE-r3 1001b. tanks pro

pane ga£, $12 each: several 
black walnut stumps; rabbit cages 
and nests._Ph. 475-2056. x31 

Gries 
Hybrid Seed Corn 

85-95-100 day* Medium flats 56-lb. 
bushel $22.00 bushel. Order early, 

good seed corn will be in short sup-
ply., 

Cole's Elevator Co. 
Inc" 

Gregory, phone' (313) 498-2735 
x37 

FOR RENT — Year around lake 
home for lease until June 15th. 

$160 month. Security deposit re-
quired. Phone 475-2033. -30 
NOTICE—I, William Schirrmacher, 

am not responsible for any debts 
except for those acquired by my
self. -23 
FOR SALE-tWedding dress, size 

10, Call 475-2666. 31 
FOR SALE—'73 Alouette snow-
' mobile. '65 Chevrolet dump truck 

'65 Chevrolet Impala; Remington 
adding machine; pair of 6.78x15 
tires; Norge electric range; buzz 
saw with table. Call 428-7814 until 
11 p.m. • -\ 30 
H O R S E HAY WANTED—Any 

quantity- Call (517) 223-9968. 33 
WANT TO RENT—Hay and corn 
. ground for this season. Call 475-

2771. •••' 1 _x28tf 
^HUMIDIFIER for sale: automatic 

controls, $35. Call 475-8243. -30 

Fashion Career 

Would you invest $12,500.00 in a 
beautiful Ladies Fashion Shop of 

your own? If you could recover 
your first year, open your business 
in as little as 6 weeks and have ai 
dependable buying source for future 
time,- earn a substantial income 
reorders. If so, call or write Mr. 
your investment in a reasonable 
Arthur, Mademoiselle Classics, 2121 
Florida 32216. Phone (904) 757-1353. 
Corporate Sq. Blvd., Jacksonville, 
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NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 
MON.-FRI., 9-9 

A-1 Clean, Used Cars 
at low, low prices ] 

•74 SUZUKI TS 250 motorcycle.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895 

'71 VW CAMPER. White, clean. 
.....$2495 

'72 GRAN TORINO Squire 

wagon $2395 

'71 DODGE Colt wagon $1179 

'69 BUICK Riviera, beige. y 

'73 FORD F250 Pick-up, green, 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

x30 

Grand Opening 
Jan. 16 

SECOND NOTICE 
Ann Arbor's first exclusive resale 

shop, catering to the working 
woman. 

1243 Rosewood 
Off Stadium Blvd., 
near S. Industrial. 

994-0070 
. ' X30 

J R . CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA. 

30tf 

Real Estate 
l-BEDROOM BUNGALOW in Grass 

Lake with excellent garden space 
and nice view of the lake. $6,000 
with $1,000 down, 8 percent interest. 

10-ACRE corner parcel of land one 
mile south of Grass Lake. Suit

able for walk-out basement. $11,000. 

60-ACRE FARM with custom built 
brjck and redwood home, stream, 

pond and artesian well, corrall, 
white board fencing, 2-story barn 
and stable. 8 miles south on M-52 
then 8 miles west. Owner trans
ferred. Asking $80,000. 

Willis Real Estate 

RIDING LESSONS, boarding, large 
indoor arena. Now starting day 

& evening lessons for beginners 
and intermediate riders. Hunter 
seat equitation, hunting and jump-
ing. Ph. 456-7895,, x32 
PLASTERING, lathing and dry 

wall. James O. Johnson, 426-
3652 or 426-8191. x30tf 
SNOWMOB1LING—Open all hours, 

seven days a week at Pleasant 
Hills. 440 acres of snowmobiling 
at its best. Season passes, $20 
per machine; daily passes $3 per 
machine, plus $1 for each additional 
person., Parker Rd. south to Pleas
ant Lake Rd., west to Reno Rd., 
follow signs;-Contact >Windle Ray, 
12471 Merz Rd. Tickets available 
a t house at Pleasant Hills. x30 
CHELSEA MINI 

Including all 
storage building. 
$1,000. Call (517) 

PUTT for sale. 
equipment and 
Best offer over 

596-2371. -x30 
FOR SALE-1973 

Trailer. Fully 
cellent condition, 
ed. For more 
498-2507. 

Corsiar Travel 
contained. Ex-
reasonably pric-
information call 

x3l 
FOR RENT in Chelsea: 2-bedroom 

apartment, partly furnished. 
Sorry, no children or pets. Heat 
furnished. $170 per month. Call 
475-8757. 30« 

475-8750 
Ntw Contraction, 

R«mod«im«, Siding, 

Phone 1-517-522-8481 
or 1-517-522-8334. 

WAST ADS 
INDOOR .GOLF RANGE - Group 

and individual golf lessons. Can 
475-2007. 1 x30 

USECi ENGAG"EMiNT~ RING, si«e 
6¼. $75. Ph. 475-2839. x31 

Card of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my kind 
neighbors, friends, and relatives 
for their calls, cards,'and flowers 
sent to me while 1 was a patient 
at the Chelsea Community, Hospi
tal. A special thank-you to Pastor 
Morris for his calls and prayers, 
and also to the doctors and nurses 
for their car§. 

, Harold Eschelbach. 

CARD QF THANKS 
The family of Howard M. Boyce 

wishes to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, messages of sym
pathy, and beautiful floral offer
ings received from, our kind rela
tives', friends, neighbors,, and fel
low workers following the loss of 
our husband and father. We espe
cially thank the Rev. Douglas Ver-
,non* and the women of the Stock-
bridge United Methodist church. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to1 thank my friends and 

neighbors for their visits, gifts, 
flpwers, cards, and fruit during 
niy stay in the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Everything was most 
greatly appreciated. 

Geneva Bolton. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my family, rela

tives, neighbors, friends, St. Paul 
Church Women's Fellowship for. 
the plants, visits, gifts, cards, and 
food brought to me after I re
turned home, and thanks to the 
nurses, Dr. Stubbs and Dr. Shadoan 
for being so kind to me while 
I was in Chelsea Community Hos
pital. Everything was deeply ap
preciated. 

Dorothy Mepyans/ 
1 1 i 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

neighbors and friends for all their 
cards and visits and a special 
thanks to Bill Stoffer and Nelson 
Tucker for feeding cattle while 
I was in the hospital. 

Joe Taylor. 
CORRECTION 

In last week's issue of The 
Standard, the name of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kalmbaqh; was un
intentionally omitted from a list 
of names appearing in a thank-you 
note from Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. 
Miller. The Standard regrets the 
error. 

CHS Wrestling Schedule 
Ian. 4—Howell Tournament 
Jan. 9-—Milan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H o m e 
Jan. 11—Western Tournament 
Jan. 14—Jackson Northwest .Home 
Jan. 16—Nov! .. . . .Away 
Jan. 23—Dexter .Home 
Jan. 25—Hillsdale Tournament 
Jan. 30—Saline Home 
Feb. 1—Chelsea JV Tournament 
Feb. 4—Holt . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . A w a y 
Feb. 6—Lincoln Away 
Feb. 15—League Meet at S. Lyon 
Feb. 22—District Meet 
March 1—Regional Meet 
March 7-8—State Finals . 

AGRICULTURE 
IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAC 
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* The Year That Was 
The year 1974 will be remember 

by many Americans as a "bad 
year," a time when people's faith 
in their elected officials was shaken 
to the core. A time when spiraling 
inflation and increasd unemploy
ment created grave concerns for 
the future. A time when the people 
of our nation and the world were 
confronted with.the realization that 
we have a limited earjh with 
limited energy resources, Long 
lines at gas; stations . . . 55 mph 
speed limits . . . lower thermo* 
stat settings . - , - shortages of 
many consumer items . these 
and many other inconveniences be
came a part of our lifestyles during 
1974. 

Food and its availability also 
became, a topic of concern to 
people, many of whom had never 
given it a thought as anything 
but A readily-accessible com
modity on the supermarket 
shelves. ' ' • •'• - - ^ ^ : 

Excessive government spending, 
energy shortages, and excessive 
wage settlements in relation to 
productivity, spawned double-digit 
inflation-rcircumstances that drew 
food producers and food consumers 
closer together. These two seg
ments of our society, differing in 
many other aspects, found a new 
jCommonaBty—both were major 
victims of skyrocketing prices 
caused by inflation. 

Hopefully, they'll find another 
common bond as we approach our 
country's 200th birthday. Th^t 
common bond should be a deter-
minination to rebuild a somewhat 
damaged—but certainly not irre
parable— spirit; To prove to 
themselves and to the world, that 
the American people will—as .'they 
always have—rise up with renewed 
dedication and vigor—to meet and 
overcome the challenges they face. 

If this happens, then 1974 will 
be recorded as a year when 
national problems shook citizens 
out of their dangerous apathy 
and comfortable self-satisfaction. 
That will make it a "good year." 

Our crises must be compared 
as minor to those of 'our fore
fathers who sacrificed their blood, 
sweat and tears to build this great 
nation of ours. With all our prob
lems, we are still experiencing— 
as a nation—the highest standard 
of living of any people in the 
world. 

As this new year begins, let's 
thank God for the many blessings 
of our lives and pray for the 
kind of strength and fortitude we'll 
iieedr for 1975. ' 

The Metropark Guide Map, 
showing the facilities and location 
of 10 Metroparks and roads in the 
counties of Livingston, Macomb, 
Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne, 
is available "free" by writing to: 
Metropark Guide, 600 Woodward 
Aye., Detroit 48226. (This biue-
cOvered map was introduced in 
April of 1974). 

Huron-Clinton Wtetroparks pro
vide three sites for boat launch
ing—Metropolitan Beach Metro-
park along Lake St. Clair near 
Mt. Clemens, Stony Creek Metro-
park near Utica and Kensington 
Metropark near Milford. The Met
ropark annual boating permit 
costs $5, with details available at 
each of the Metropark offices. 
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S P E A R 

NEW 3-bedrodm brick and cedar 
home with 2 baths, dining room, 

family room, rec room, and walk
out basement, deck with scenic 
view, plus attached 2V4-car garage, 
1.12 acres with more land avail
able, Manchester schools. Call EL
LIS PRATT at 428-8388, eves. 428-
8562. 

4-BEDROOM RANCH on a corner 
lot in Manchester. 1½ baths, din

ing room-, family room, fireplace 
with built-in grill, full basement, 
and attached 2-car garage. Call 
JIM MANN at 428-8388, eves. 428-
8074. 

ATTRACTIVE 2-story older home 
with lovely setting on the village 

green in Manchester. Beautiful 
trees, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and 
full basement. If desired, this home 
has possibilities for an apartment. 
Reduced to sell! Call MARIA 
LEHR at 428-8388, eves.: 428-8182. 

Spear & Associates/ 
Inc. 

REALTORS 
Manchester 
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FERTILIZER 

Bulk or bagged. 

Spreader to rent. 
First come first served. 

Cole's Elevator Co. 
Inc. 

Phone (313) 498-2/35 
i __x37 

COUNTRY APT. for rent lb" non
smoking couple. No nets. Util

ities included. (Moved tb Cali
fornia.) Call nights, 475-8334 for 
appt. x30tf 
FOR YOTJOuiLmNG Needs, new 

home, additions, garages, polo. 
buildings, call Winnie Builders, 
498-2507, x31 

Freshman 
Basketball Schedule 

Jan. 9—Milan Away 
Jan. 16—Saline Home 
Jan. 23—Lincoln . . . . : . . . . . . .Away 
Jan. 30—Novi Away 
Feb. 3—Jackson Northwest, Away 
Feb. 6—South Lyon .Home 
Feb. 13—Milan Home 

Telephone Your Club New3 
To 475-1371. 

I SWEAT SHIRTS 

Pinckney Starting 
Adult RecYeatian 
Basketball Play 

Basketball, anyone? 
A special meeting is scheduled 

for all men interested in playing 
basketball in an Adult Recreation 
Program in the Pinckney area. 
The meeting will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 12, 8 p.m., in Pinckney High 
school on M-36. 

"This is purely a recreational 
activity," says Jim Merna, chair
man, "and we'll probably play on 
Sunday nights." He adds, "We're 
especially interested in men in 
their 30's who want to play basket
ball for fun, but anyone, from 
high school grads and up, is wel
come and urged to attend this 
meeting." 

If you are interested, but cannot 
attend this organizational meeting, 
or for more information, call 
Merna at 878-3153. 

Though summer is a time for 
enjoying the outdoors, everyone 
should stay alert to the impor
tance of properly safeguarding 
their hearing ability, hearing 
specialists warn. Care should be 
exercised, for example, when us
ing noisy outdoor tools such a s 
power saws to avoid prolonged 
or continuous exposure to exces
sive noise levels, they add. 

According to the. Veterans Ad
ministration, programs for the na
tion's seven million Vietnam-era 
veterans accounted for approxi
mately 30 percent of the agency's 
$14 billion budget in, fiscal yen' 
1974. 

KEN YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHONE 426-3342 or 826-3887 (after 6 p.m.) 

Home Builder - Remodeling - Carpenter 
Contractor - Brick Work - Fireplaces 

Aluminum Siding - Block & Brick Work 
Painting - Decorating - Trucking (J Excavating 

FOR SALE—3 scenic 10-ocro parcels. Two wlrh lake 
frontage on private lake. 

FREE ESTIMATES W I T H GUARANTEE 
O K ALL OUR WORK. 

PHONE KEN YOUNG after 6 p.m. 
426-3342 or 826-3887 

/m.ifliMuwitfi ="="«" 

LOUIS BURGHAROT 

The Pledge of Allegiance to the flag is recited thousands 
of times by school children and in civic arid fraternal organiza
tions. Surprisingly, few people know or have bothered to find 
out where, when, and how it originated. Here are the facts. 

It appeared in print for the first time in the September 8, 
1892 edition of ''The Youth's Companion" to commemorate the 
400th anniversary of the discovery of America, It was first 
recited at the dedication of the World's Columbian Exposition 
Grounds in Chicago .in October, 1892. The original words differed 
from present use. The Words "of the United States of America" 
were added in 1923 and on Flag Day, 1954, Pres. Eisenhower 
tsigned* into legislation the use of the words, "under God." 
Conflicting information surrounded the authorship and it was 
not until 1939 that a Mr. Francis Bellamy was named the au
thor, long after his death. It was not until December 28, 1945 
that Congress certified that fact. 

The information may be interesting, but the magnitude of 
the purpose of the pledge is what really counts . , . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
4751551. 

SPECIALS 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smoky - Links . • . . 69c 
l-LB. BOX PREMIUM 

Saltine Crackers • . . . . 49c 
U.S. NO. 1 McINTOSH 

Apples . . . • • 4 lbs. 59c 
U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes •;•". . 10-lb.bag69c 
CAMPBELL'S • • • v 

Tomato Soup .'. .3 cans 53c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-27^1 „ - WE DELIVER 

Read The Standard Ads for Regular Bargains! 

SHE DOESNT 
UNDERSTAND 

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF SAVING 

, But You Do! . 

Teach her with the 

help of a friendly 

Chelsea State Banker. 

305 S. MAIN 

3 5 ½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thur*. 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sat 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 
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Legal Notices 
l ^ j f - y , , i, ' '" " " " • " " " ' " ' ' '"11» 

W&r'.<•''>' STATK 0»' MICHIGAN 
&»>... •<• ijjjjy probaie Court for lh« Countv of 

, Washtenaw. ' -
File No. ¢3131 

EMate of HOWARD.E. WAI-Z, Deceased, 
/fAKfl, N0T1CK: ,0n Jftinuiry m 18715, 

\%i 9:00 a.m. In the Pio)>ato Courtroom, 
Aijn Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon, 
Rodney E. Hutohliison, Judge of probata 
a hearing will bb held on the petition of 
John u. Walz for probate of a init'portt-:,i< 
will of the deceased daleU October 20, 
1971, and for granting of 'administration 
to John R. Walz, or some other suitable 
person imd for a determination of heirs. 

Qredltois oi the. deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
Up presented said.-John' H, Wai'/i at CI? 
Taylor Street, Chelsea, Michigan' 48118, and 
proof theieof filed wllh the court on or 
before Match ti, ,1975. Notice Is further 
given that the estate will be thereupon 
assigned to persons appearing of record 
entitled thereto, 

Dated, December 27, 1974. 
Keuach & Fllntoft 
By John P. Kousch, Attorney for 
Petitioner • 
121 s: Main St. 
Chelsea, Mr 48118 , 

' Attorney for Petitioner; 
Kpuscli & Fllntoft 
121 S. Main St.' 
Chelsea, Mich; 48118. . . Jan. 9? 

STATE •'OK MIC1MUAN .~~ ~~ 
The' Prolate Court • for Ihe: County of 

Washtenaw, 
Piip.Nfo, '63-133-

Estate of .THBRON R, WANTY, De
ceased. - ••• < 

TAKE NOT.IOE1; Oh'January. 38, 1975,: at 
H-oo a.m., in thp Probate Courtroom, Ann' 
Arbor, Michigan, befoi'e the Hon, Rodney 
E, Hutchinson; Judge of Probate, a hear
ing will be held oh the petition of Rtissell 
E. Wanty, for probate of a purported Willi 
fgr granting' of administration w/w/a to 
Russell E. Wanty,- as , General Fiduciary, 
or some other suUahle person, and for a 
determination of helrsi > 

Cceditois of the deceased •. are notified 
that all claims against 'the 'estate must 

, be .presented, said;: Russell B. W&nty, at 
1206 Moorevilte: Road, Milan, Michigan 
48160, and a copy•• filed with the Court 
on or before March. 11,-1975, Notice Is 
further glvqn.i.that thp estater wjll be as
signed to persons' appearing of record- en=-
tltlod th»reto.: " r 

Dated. December 81, '1974,' 
Russell E. Wanty, Petitioner • 
1206 Mobrev'llle Road •'• 
Milan, Michigan 48160 

Attorney for. Petitioner: 
Peter A. Kensler, J.D., ,<P-15897) 
of'Hehdley &v Kehsler; P.C. ' 
Attorney for Estate 
Union Savings Bank,Building 
P. O. Box 246 
Manchester, Mich., 48158 ; 
Phone, 313/428-8333; ]••••/'' Jan. 9 

' ' S*ATK:OF;MI<Jliri(iAN''\ ',. . ' 
In the Circuit Court for the County • of 

Washtenaw, 
. File No. 74-14917-DO 

EVELYN LAUREL HUETTIG, Plaintiff, 
vs, 

HENRY VICTOR HUETTIG, Defendant. 
DIVORCE ACTION; 

s OKPEU TO ANSWEK 
At a session of said Court held on the 

24th day of December, 1974, at the 
Washtenaw County Court House, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 

Present: Tha; Honorable *• William F. 
Ager, Circuit Judge. 

On the 24th day of December, 1974 an! 

,action was filed by1 Evelyn Laurel Huettlg, 
Plaintiff, against Henry Victor Huettlg, 
Defendant, in this.CoHrt seeking a divorce • 
and restoration; of premarital name, i 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the 
Defendant, Henry Victor Huettlg, shall 
answer or take such other action as may 
be permitted, by- law on or before the 
2i>th day of February, 1975.' Failure- to 
comply with this order, w.!!̂  result-in .a 
Judgment by default against such Defend
ant for the relief demanded in . the Com
plaint filed In this Court. 

s / William F. Ager, Circuit Judge 
Keusch & Fllntoft 
Attorneys for Plaintiff ' 
123 S. Main Street • 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Teh (313) 475-8671. Jan. 2-9-16-23 
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CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

S25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
or 475-8631 
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MOOTo A(iK JSAliK 
Dttfsvlt, having been made In the con

ditions ; of a certain mortgage made by 
CHARLES C, IXWiKEJN AND OLGA S. 
LQVGREN. his wife, to THE DETROIT 
HANK AND TRUST COMPANY, u Michi
gan banking corporation, dated the 11th 
day of.'NoVemJw, A, IV1071,'and recorded 
In. the .office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michi
gan, on the 19th day of November, _A,D. 
1971, in Liber 1378 of Washtenaw County 
Register of Deeds Records, on page 416 
on svhioh said mortgage There is claimed 
lo bo due. and unpaid >.t the date of this 
notice, for principal and Interest and cost 
of foreclosure report paid by said Mort
gagee, the sum of TWENTY ONE THOU
SAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY FIVE 
and 23/100 ($21,095.23) Dollars and no 
suit or proceeding at law or In equity 
having been Instituted lo recover the debt 
seemed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; now, therefore, liy virtue of the 
',pow'or of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and 
provided^ notice is herehy given thftt on 
Thursday, the (5th day of February, AD. 
1975, at ten o'clock In the forenoon (Local 
Tlnle) said mortgage; will, bo foreclose^ by 
•a sale at public sale to the highest bidder 
immediately inskte the westerly entrance 
to the Washtenaw County Building, City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, (that being the building hi which the 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw Is held), of the promises'described 
in sftld mortgage, or so mugh thereof 
as may b<Hiec*essary to' pay the arttount 
due on said mortgage as aforesaid, with 
Interest thereon at 7.%% and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney f̂ e allowed by law, and afl^sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under-
slghSd at< or before said sale for taxes 
.find/or,Insurance oh said premises, which 
premises are described' as follows: Lands, 
premises' and , property . situated, ln; the 
Township'of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan/ descrlhed as: 
Beginning, at the East :¾ corner,- of 
Section 6, Town 2 South, Range 7 &ast, 
Superior TownShlp, Washtenaw. ; Coiinty, 
Michigan; thence South 220,00 feet along 

'• the :cehtel'Ilne of Vorhies. Road -and 'the 
East line of. said section; thence South 
89o07'20" West 650.W feet; thence' North 
220.00 feet;- therice: Nortlv 89,()7'20"! East ; 
650.0 feet along, the East and 'West '4 

-line of; said; Section to; the-Point oS^Be-
glnriing, being part of the. Southeast U 
of Section 6, Town 2 Squth,. Range 7 
East, ' Superior;' Township, 'Washtenaw 
Gquhty, Mlchigahv together with •• the 
hereditaments arid appurtenances thereof. 

• The: length of the rederrfptlon period \%\ 
six' (6) Months' fr'ohi' the date of sueh'i 
s a l e ' • • • . - . • • • • " • ' ' ' / . ' • ••' i 

.'. Dated: January 2, 1975. !' ' 
,: , THE. DETROIT BANfc .AND? 

. TRUST COMPANY, Mortgaged : 

Miller, Canfleld, Paddock & Stone • •• ; 
Attorneys for Mortgagee ' ; 
318 Wabeek Building 
Blrrhirigham, Michigan 48011. -

Jan. 2-9-16-23-301 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 
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PACKAGING 
; Pacl?ages and labels sftouid; aid-
the gift buyer comparing value's 
prior to : purchase. The irifrifma-* 
tion should be clearly present ariid 
Risible.' Al( claims made by. tliei 
seller should be supportable byj 
documentation as to performance, 
safety, and economy, , i 
•,t Consumer prbducts shbiild pro-< 
v'ide the following information: 

—Common identity of the 
product. 

—Ne,t quantity, weight, measure, 
size or numerical value. 

—Name and address of manu-' 
facturer, packer, at distributor. 
• —Warning of any inherent dan
gers relative to mainteriatjice, use,; 
storage, or disposal of the product. 
Also,- a description of prescribed 
treatment'in case the warning is 
ig^bred-^o^not understood. 
; Readable; ;;and̂  complete direc
tions for the use and care, of the 
product, v. 

—Relative p r i c e information 
should be listed in a convenient. 
and understandable form, 

—If the product is perishable, 
the date beyond which it should 
not be sold must be marked, . 

—Packages should be designed 
to: protect, the quality and form 
of the; producti protect persons 
who may come in contact with 
the product, and offer sufficient 
variety, ' 
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Telephone Your Club News 
Tb 475-1371 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTiMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

B B l . ' WANTED 
*mmmWfe'-W*W® 3'-bedToc)m home, in or near to\Vn, yp to 
flmmWiL tn $ 5 0 ' 0 Q a Possession by Feb. 10, 1975. 
l i ^ H H & * l H Preferred customer. We have their home 
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Manoger REALTORS 
EVE «8-3356 1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

I GO UP EASILY.. ECONOMICALLY | 

ANY TYPE - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agricultures - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and high quality workmanship. 

h 
KS 

mr, 
I N CUSTOM BUILDERS 
N S t ^ ^ IMSUREO » MANY SATISfl^D CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769-26*9 

More than 9 billion telephone 
calls were made by Michigan resi
dents in, 1373 while to. all of the 
United States, 188 billion telephone 
calls were made— new state and 
U. S. records, . 

Nationally, this averages nearly 
6>000, caJls per secohdr-the greatest 
voiunie of any nation in the world 
—and, is four times larger than 
the 44 billion calls reported by 
Japan, the second most talkative 
nation. 

Southfield maintained its second 
positioh among cities- with more 
telephones than people. 

These statistics are from "The 
World's Telephones," a booklet 
published annually by AT&T's Wng 
L,ines department^ the' Bell System' 
interstate and international oper
atingunit; 

The publication gives details1 

about telephones and their world
wide use. Because it takes a year 
to compile the statistics from some 
1,400 principal cities in 171 coun
tries, figures reflect; the status as; 

of; Jan, \, 1974: > 
The United States led all.other! 

lations with 138,f million telephones; 
and had an average of 65.47 tele
phones^ per 100 people, compared 
to a worldrwlde average of 8.6 perl 

' l o o ; , , ; ; " :.;••,-.-,- T - ' 
; /Four U. S. cities have rflbre 
telephpnes than people.' Washing--
tok; Di C. heads th§ * list withl 
130̂ 3 teiephphes for every 100 peo
ple* followed' by Sbuthfield, witti 
126i2; Champaign, 111., with 103.1; 

and Palo Alto, Calif., with 102.2 
Stockholm, Sweden, is the only 
foreign city in this category with 
104.8 telephones for every 100 
people. 

During 1973, Taiwan achieved the 
largest individual growth rate in 
total telephones with a 24.4, per 
cent increase. The Republic of 
Korea led the world in the last 
decade with a telephone growth 
of 493.3 percent. 

Other figures show there Was 
a ' record gain of 23.4 million 
telephones, or 7,5 percent, in the 
world's telephones during 1973. 
This increase: brought the global 
total to 336,297,000 telephones-^ 
8&5 percent increase over 10; years. 

Bell System telephones connect 
with more than 99.5 percent of 
the world's; telephones, up from 
98 percent In 1972. 
-I This, means that even far away 
places such as the Wallis and 
Futuria Islands (French possessions 
in Ahta^tica) can be reached by< 
Bell: syfescribers along with any 
of 246 other nations-and areas of 
the globe. 
, The list of countries with more 
than half a million telephones has 
gr^wn1 to 41 with* the addition of 
Iran and Venezuela; ' 
: wHilef the" Uriited States has thfe 
most telephones, there are seven 
other nations \vith more than 10 
million5 /telephones; Japan, the 
United Kingdom, the Federal Re
public of Germany, the USSR, 
•Italy,; Canada and France: 

liatioiivS Census ol Agriculture 
Will tJpdate County Statistics 

The 1974 Census of Agriculture 
got underway the week of Dec. 
29 with the mailing of approxh 
mately four million report forms! 
to farms and ranches in the 50 
states according to Vincent P.: 
Barabba, director of the Bureau; 
of the Censys: The Bureau is 
part of the Department of Com-
'merce's Social and Economic 
Statictics Administration. 

Farmers and ranchers; are being! 
iasked to report on their agri
cultural operations during 1974. 
this 1974 census, the nation's 20th 
farm census in a series that started 
in 1840, will update data most 
recently obtained in 1970 for 1969 
operations. Primary emphasis will 
be on obtaining information about 
farms and ranches With sales of 
$2,500 or more annually. Such 
operations accounted for 98 per
cent of the total value of all agri
cultural products sold in 1969. 

To avoid undue burden on small 
farmers and to reduce processing 
costs, a short version of the census 
report form is being mailed to 
the over one million addressees 
estimated to have had both farm 
receipts and expenses of less than 
$2,000 in 1973. AH other addressees 
are receiving the standard form. 

Forms are being mailed to a 
list of the fbllowing: persons who 
filled out Schedule F of the 1973 
individual income tax return, per-! 
sons listed with other Federal 
agencies as associated with agri
cultural operations, and those re? 
porting large or unusual farm 
operations in the 1969 censUs (such 
as institutional farms, farms on 
Indian reservations, etc;) This 
combined list ojf addressees forms 
a pool of potential nispohdehts in 
the census. The final total Of 
.farms counted is expected to be 
well, under three million, as it 
was in 1969. 
; A new kind of report form is 
being used in the 1974 farm census 
in order to. reduce costs. The 
report form, instruction sheet, and 
return envelope have been printed 
and addressed irt a single operation 
thus eliminating separate printing^ 
assembling, stuffing, and the at
taching of the printed address 
labels. 'It is the first time that 
this type of -operation has been 
used 'in a Federal census. 
. Also, for the first time, the 
forms are being mailed out at 
the third class bulk rate to reduce 
postage, cost. The return envelope 
containing the farm operator's 
completed report carries first class 
postage to protect the confident
iality of the information reported. 

Completed forms are to be mailed 
back as soon as possible, Census 
by mail allows operators to fill 
out their reports at their conven
ience and use their farm business 
records. Estimates are acceptable 
and should be reported in the 
absence of records. 

Recipients of census report forms 
are cautioned not to discard 
them. Follow-up mailings costing 
additional postage will be re
quired until all forms are received. 
Even if the recipient is not farm
ing, the form should be returned 
With that fact rioted. 
First Agriculture Census in 1840 

The United States took its first 
Census of Agriculture iri 1840. Until 
1920' they were taken every- 10 
years- since then, there has been 
one every five years, recently 
covering years ending in "4-' and 
"9 . " 

The five-year censuses are the 
only source of statistics on agri
culture tjiat are comparable county 
by county; for. the entire nation. 
They are the sole source of com
prehensive agricultural data tab
ulated for each state and for the 
U.S. as a whole for farms class
ified by size, tenure, type of organ
ization, market value of products 
sold, and type of farm organiza
tion. 
I The selection of questions in the 
'74 census was based on needs 
expressed by users of agriculture 
census data, experience gained in 
earlier censuses, results of a Jan
uary 1974 pretest census, and re-
comendations of the Census Ad
visory Committee on Agriculture 
Statistics. This committee is: 
composed of representatives of 
farm organizations, academic* 
government, and research groups 
concerned with agriculture, as well 
as organizations representing man
ufacturers and distributors of farm 
rupplies and equipment, and users 
of farm products. Also, there is 
continuous co-operation w i t h 
agencies in the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.. 
••; Response to the census is re
quire^ by law (Title 13, United 
States Code). By the same law, 
information furnished on report 
forms is kept confidential. It may 
be seen only by sworn Census 
employees and may be used only 
for statistical purposes. Even 
other government agencies cannot 
obtain or use the report made by 
any operator. The law also pro
vides that copies retained by the 
operator are immune' from legal 
process. 
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Tax Form Due front 
Farmers, Fishermen 

Detroit—Farmers and fishermen 
who have not filed their 1974 dec
laration of estimated federal in
come tax must file and pay that 
tax by Wednesday, Jan. 15. The 
sole exception to this rule is if 
they file their income tax return 
and pay the total tax due by 
March 3. 

Farmers and fishermen are de
fined as those persons who earned 
at least two-thirds of their 1974 
gross income from farming Or 
fishing. 

IRS Publication 225, "Farmer's 
Tax Guide," and 505, "Tax With
holding and Declaration of Esti
mated Tax," provide additional 
information and are available free 
at IRS offices. 
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ST, PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rinehart 
Interim Pastor 

Friday, Jan. 30— 
Senior Youth Fellowship over

night begins. ' 
Saturday, Jan. U— 

8:30-11:30 a.m. — Confirmation-
Junior Youth Fellowship, 
Sunday. Jan. 12W , 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.rri,—Church School. 
10:30a.m.--"- Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.-^Senior Youth Fel

lowship. 
Monday, Jan. 13— 

7:# p.m.—Spiritual L i f e De
partment. 
Wednesday, Jan. 15— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir; 

Thursday,, Jan. 16— 
1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 

: St. THOMAS 
i EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
i. Ellsworth and HaabRds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
'Saturday, Jan. 11— 
'. 10:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, Jan. 12— 
' 9:30 a.rri.4-Sunday school and 
;Bible c&ss. i 
I, 10̂ 45 p.tn.—Worship service. 

: St. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. JerrOld Beaumont 

" B.S.P., vicar . , 
Rectory 476-2003 
Church 475-8818 

jEvery Sundaŷ —i 
f-; 9:15 a.mi—H o 1 y Communipn, 
ffirst,. third, and fifth , Sundays. 
* 9:14' a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond ahd fourth Sundays; 
[First Wednesday of each month-t-
; Bishops Committee. 

< IMMANtJEjL BIBLE CHURCH 
145, E; Summit St. 

the Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— . 

3 9*A$ a.m.-^Sunday' school, nur
sery provided. 
; M: Op "a.m. — Moaning worship, 
'nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
Tneetingarid" Bible: study. 
First Sunday of the month— 

7:Q0 pirn.—Communion service. 
10i60'a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

" Meetings at 
St. Baliiabas Episcopal Church 

20500; Old US-12 
EveryA SUndayri-

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.-<-Sunday school. 
5:30 p.Tn.—Sacrament meeting. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL'AND' 
REFORMED CHURCH/ 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Townshjp 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

liEverjf Suriday^-
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Tv H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

, 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

Every. Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

• 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRSt UNITED 
' METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Clive.Diekins, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan, 12— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Guest speakers, Dick and Peg Vree-
land from Red Bird Mission in 
Kentucky. 

10:20 a.m.—Kindergarten through 
sixth g r a d e children's church 
school. 

11:00 a.m.—Coffee hour. 
11:15 a.m.—J u n i o r and senior 

high school and aault church 
school. 

12:30 p.m.—Church-Wide pot-
luck! with guests, Dick*' and Peg 
Vreeland. . . •' 
Monday, Jan. 13— 

8:00 p.m.—Council on Ministries 
in the Educational Unit. 
Tuesday, Jan. 14— 

7:30 p.m.—Finance Committee in 
the Litteral Room. 
Wednesday, Jan. 15— 

3:45 p.m.-^Kinder Choir. 
4; 15 p.m.—Glory Choiri 
4:45. p.m.—Praise Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Thursday, Jan. 16— 
9:00 a.m.-rEiizabeth Circle, home 

of Mrs. Lorie R'aiiy. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-*} 

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Surnmer schedule 

7.00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 9— 

7:30p.m,-Choir. 
Sunday, Jan, 12— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation, 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

worship service. 
5:00 p.m.—Pot-luck dinner. 
7:00 p.m.—Annual meeting. AJI 

committees to meet and elect chair-
men. 
Tuesday, Jan. 14— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study at the 
church. 
Thursday, Jan. 16— 

7:30 p.m.—Choir. 

2ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
I*he Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Saturday, Jan. 11— 
9:00 a.m.—Seventh grade Youth 

Instruction. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior Choir. 

Sunday, Jan. 12— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:15 a.m.—-Worship service, 
6:3,0 p.m Congregational pot-

luck, followed by annual meeting. 
Monday, Jan. 13— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir, 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmilier Rd„ Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.rm—Divine services. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev, Thode B, Thodesoa 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m,—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangeiistip service. 

Every Tuesday. 
9:30 p.m,—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

4515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ., 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class, 

10:30 a.m.—Divine worship. 

ST, JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
catechism class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship .service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor .> 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m,—Morning worship. 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
/Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.'m.^Sunday school. 
(NUrsery will be available.) Junior 
church classes, 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
, 6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 
meeting. Youth Choir. 

7! 00 p*m.—Evenipg worship serv
ices. (Nursery available.) 

All services interpreted for the 
deaf. 
Every Wednesday^-

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er- meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
Wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

' CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US42. East 

DavM A, Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

METHODIsfllOME CFIAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
<i 10:00 a.m ̂ Worship service, 
nursery- available. 

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Tuesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:15 p.m.—Children's Choir. 

FIRST CHURCK OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.-^-Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship, 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m;—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
!C:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening, worship 

service. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m,—Sunday school. 
10:-.30 a.m.—Worship service. 

^ ^Gt t V 0 V 

WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
W l TAKE TRADES — over 
$3,000,000 worth of prop
erty sold lost year because 
of our Trade In Program. 

Phont 475-8693 
mmmwmmmmmmmmmimmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Witnesses To Attend 
Assembly in Holt 

More than 200 delegates from 
the Chelsea congregation of Jeho
vah's Witnesses will attend their 
semi-annual circuit assembly in 
Holt this week-end at the new 
Jehovah's Witnesses Assembly 
Hall. 

A special baptismal service will 
be conducted Sunday morning 
using the facility's built-in pool be
neath the auditorium stage. 

Keynote address of the- week-end 
will be delivered 2 p.m. Sunday 
by J. L. Waddington, a district 
overseer of Jehovah's witnesses on 
"What the Near Future Hold*." 

The program is open to the 
ptibHc, 

I 

Faster gains 
from better 

Kcnc 
Calves gel" growing and gai-

Ing faster, on our balanced 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin% 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONt 475-1777 

-NOTICE-
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer wi l l be a t Sylvan 
Township Hal l , 112 W . Middle Si. , Chelsea, 
*o collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Wed
nesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m. ahd 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., unt i l 
Feb. 28, 1975. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

A l l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March I , 1975, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must- be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W. REARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 475-7251 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 
I wi l l be at Dexter Township Hal l , 6880 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
Monday evening, 5 to 7 p.m.; Wednesday after
noons, 12 noon to 5 p.m., and Friday, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. through February 28. 

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts wil l be returned by mai l . Three 
percent collection fee is assessed after Feb. 15. 

All dog licenses must be paid to ihe Dexter Township 
treasurer before March 1, 1975 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog i ice rises. 

LORINDA JEDELE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

An 

Lima Township Taxpayers 

TICE 
I wi l l be a t Chelsea State Bonk to collect Lima 
Township foxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
27, Jan. 1 0 - 2 4 , Feb. 7 - 2 1 - 28 from 9:30 
to 11:45 c m . an d 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Those 
who wish may send check or money order. 
Receipt wi l l be returned by mail . 

AH Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1975, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
L I M A TOWNSHIP TREASURER 
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Chelsea LatiM Mixed 
Standings a l of Jam 3 

. w X 
Byshwackers . . . . > . . . . . . . . 7 7 49 
Qetry VRushihg's Service 76,' 50 
Ad4m§on & 'Hehson 74 52 
Doug's Pajhting . ; . , . . . . , ' . 72 54 
Th#!J6pefuls . , . . ' . . , , , , . . . $ ' 
Marsh & Verwey , , . . . . . . M 
Sanr iooks , . . , , , ,»^ . , , , : , . . ; 66 
Torrice & ftawson '.,. i...-M 
FederalScrew Outlaws*., 0 
Hook^Line,& St ivers V.v 6¾ 
Bollinger's , . ...V V; , . , , , . , 62 
The pinheads . ;*iV.• . . , . 5ft 
Ann Arbor Cente('less . . . 56 
Bable & Silcox . . . . .> Vy.. ,51 
Willy & The W e ' s . . . . . . . . 47 
Saks Fifth, Avenue . . . . . 46 
Mori's Custom Shop-.,..>45 

JMark IV Lounge : , . ; . . , , , , 81 
Women,;" 150; gamfes of 

J, Ndrrls,; 164, Vl82;rJ. :Lo;n 
153; Hi K&ezer, 150, My IX Sannes, 
164; R. Harook, 166; BV Marsha 
158; t ) , Verwey, 16^ J. Stoll, 1V7, 
166; K. Wheeling* 160J p . C o M % 
176; S, Ellervwood, 172; LV Shleli 
i6o r i§2,: .,• .. v > v .?:, ^ - , . . 

Women; 450 seffe^,vW | l t t & 
J. Norrts, 487; R^ « a # ^ v 4 ¾ 
j . stoli,; 469, ;•!"'•;•'> ••>•?• - : ' ;--

Men, 200 games l o r better: J . 
Collins, 204; W;V McFarland,, 234, 

Men, 5Q0 series or better: TV 
Wisniewsjri, 546;; J* Torri&i > 522V 
J. Collins^ 505;' J. ITrapp, 50Sfr- Hi-
Jphnson, 537;VW. McFarland, 537! 

60 

63. 

64: 
70 
7ff 
75., 
79 
80 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Dec, 27 

' . •.• ' ' V. •' L 
Rods III . . . . , . . , . . , , . . , . . . 4 9 19 
:4t Tamales . ,V. . . . , , , . . .47 21 
Th,e Pros, , . , . . , . . . , . . . , . . 4 6 22 
The pin Swipes/../...,...-, 41½; 2tjy2 

The Bom Losers . . . . . . . . . 33J 3$ 
The Pin Smokers . . . . . , . . 31½. 36½ 
rhe Star SMkes . . . . . . . . M m 
Lima Center 5 . . . , , . . ; . . 27 41 
VJ:A. Scorers . . . . . . . . . . 27 41 
ChelssaVAtf Sfars . . , . . , . . 2 i .4¾ 
Wt #8fc:' SfibW..,.,, V. i ̂ 20 ; 48;>' 

Girls, games over" 12$: t . f%tp 
•%W, 124: D. AlexaiiMf, 135; 133; 
454; c. ; Miller,; 122, 124, .1$;. S., 
filler, 1 % ft-,VesgWl;.426) . $ 
» e l y y . 12«/ i $* T. GoliisV J?3; 
:12¾ S, Shufte,', J$U C. CMmsV 
-1¾¾ Jft? .R.I-; Topiri, 139, ISfif; BV 
? a ^ r d ; 12^ 164; 144; . 

•' Oiril^ sefte^over 350*r & >KeisSr, 
iM; K< Faiiban1icsiV352'; i t Alex-
"-"" 422; C,. Milled 371; & 

351; V ¥ SKi»I?eV $ 3 ; £; 
,4I|; IC; TbtiirV, -3^ ; DV 

S ? a | k a W : ^ ^ - ̂ V ;:V.-W,'': 

L 
8 
9 
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RollingyPm League 
Standings as of Jan. J 7 : 

Egg Beajeirsv . . . .V,;,....v46 
Coffee Ctips . . . . . . ^ , . . . . , 4 5 ^ 
Mop^rV Uppers . ;'i,...V:, 40 
bpooners . , . . . . . . . , , . . . . , o y 
Brooms' . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . 33 
Blendes ' l 

L. 
1^ 
19y 

24̂  
25: 
31 

33 
33 

I 
36. 
36 
37. 
37: 

i. 

JrUiS ,i * * * * • • • • • • • * • • • » • « • i o i 

Hoscnors • • *•**»•••»*•«*.. 31 
iviiAcrs ,»• #»«»•»• •»• * * • 1,1.1,),01),: 
Grinders ' . . ' ; . . . .V... . . . .V28 ; 

Kitchen Kapers . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 ; 
Jolly Mops . / . . . . . ; ;V. . . . .28 ; 

Sugar Bowls V..: , V. . . . . . . 27 
Dish Rags . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . , 2 7 
Kookie Kutters j . . . . . . . . . . .26½ 
Beaters . . . . . . . . . . , . j ,V. . . . , 19½ 44½ 

500 series: D. Busier, 512, 
425 and over .series: C. SHepV 

herd, 443;N.Hahh, 437; ^ N o r t h 
rop, 469; E. Glbbj 443; B. Torrice, 
471; A.'Rawsph;:442; J. B"ulcu:.445; 
P. Harook, 449; S. Rin|e, 432; P. 
Wurster, ,436;: N. Hili; .••• 443;; D( 
Ringe, 437;' JD. Machnik, 436'; S:. 
Parker, 462.: 
v 150 and (Mr games; J. E d t t 
i53| JJ ^i^Jifamzfflr 
lBXf ̂ S H e p R e h ; ; 15% l $ ; l £ 
ley, 161; N. Hahn, 166; L. 
rop, 17^, 164; E^Gibb , 192; 
Torrice, 192; A. Rawson, 175; 
Harris, 159;- J. Buku, 171; 
Ritchie, 155; J. Swfeet, 163; G. 
hamel, 162; P. Harook,: 167; 
Smith; 188; D. :Artderson,'152; 
Smith; 169; S. Ringe, 151f 0 ; But
ler, 177,,179i 156; % IvftfsbJ£fch, 150; 
P. WUrster, 155;:N. Hil^l53} D, 
Machnik,i! 181; S. Parker, 1S8V 183; 
D. Dlrjarn,;:i75. ; s, 

B. 
K. 

Dii-

p . 

198; M. Foster, 203, »160; D. Mess 
ner, 182, 165, 181; D. Alber, 221; 
«D, vTh^rhpspn^ ;i60,' ;: |61 rvl53j:-R. 
Wiie'ci;.' 156; V155> , 1^5; Jv' Push, 
46¾ J0i) Mh J, Sw^et^ 181; 170, 
164; T;. Ed{qk \m T, ;Marsh, 1^7, 
157: J , Collins, 170, 176; J. Boyer, 

nSO, 155; 152^' Mi Sclfteidt, 153,. 
'lg7; J:- Bunc^,Vl60; S\ Heglsddrn, 
165; M: Sheeny; 166^ 16$ 167; ;C. 
>Sanries, 209, .153, 190;,.M- Byrn?ttv 
^ ¾ 15*; A; Clâ rK;: 172f R: Slodd^rdV 

V Boys, series" over" W : ' B. Mc-
.Gibrtey, 449;:VS. LySfla, 518; M.r 
FO^fer, 498; ;D.: Messhter, 528* D; 

^Alber, 497; D; Thompson; 474; R. 
Wein^r, .496̂ ; . J . Rush, 533; , J 
Sweet; 515; J. Collins, 483; J. 

iBoyer, 467; M. Sweeny, 496; C. 
Sanries, 552; M. Bumett, 459. 

L 
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>Pm rs 

Charlie Brown & 
SndOpy's Friends 

PrepBivitibn 
i S t̂a^dmg% Ss of Jafri 6 
U.,V.'.;;.. '• • ' % 
Bulldogs .27 
:The Streaking Strikers ...25 

»**•••* • • • * •»&*/2 H/2 
* » » * » > • • • 9 « f « A-tJ, 1 I .-

* '*_ • » • «,-*.!» ;• • t • I i ? .; Xi 

.„r^JiiMMs SuBiifVarin^s .18: 18 
ptrc«Kvrs, 4 * •»• »«*•••» * •• • »10 zi 
Min';p^lrers-,.',;v,^.:;:i^.,,.12.:,,.,,¾ ' 
tB v 6b^g^ihs^^vi^ .VV»,10) 
The Chelsea Ki l le rs , . . . . . . . 10 26 

Bliys; games 140" and ov6r: D. 
Rowe, 179; S, Rademacher, 170, 
155; D. Stock,: 154r p . Alber, 153; 
B. Frfefema^V155; E.: :Helter, 149; 
C. Tbbiri, 148; J43;. P. Hoffman, 
146[ C. Ford; 146rRVSchuize; 144, 
140; D/ Bowen, 14L; . 
' G i r l s ; gaiftes 100 and over; M. 
Northr6p, 159, 121; M. Alexander, 
117,- 109; T. Sehul^e, 110; D. Alex
ander, 102. 

r2 *$k 

Sunday Swingers 
Standings as of Jan, 5 

W 

Spuds & Suds . . . . . . . . , . , . 27 
H & M . . . . . , , . . . . . ' . .24½ 11½ 
Flying Dutchmen V . . . . . . ,23½ 12½ 
Extranjero's . , , . , . , . . . . . 2 1 15/ 
Th0 Handicaps . . . . . . . . . ' . ,20 16; 
Irractlcs .,,,...,.1.......19 17 
The Palmesrs . . , . , . , . , ; , . 1 9 17 
(Syiyan Four , . . . , , . . . . . • ; 17½11¾½ 
J3-A's . , , . . , , . . ^ . . . . , , , . . . 1 6 ½ 19½ 
Tjie Sjlrig ......,.,...,,.,16 20 
SiMifeks . , . . . , . . . . ; , . , , . 15; ?1 
l^ t e 'Starters ,,",......;.. 14½ 2\yz 
pin-tips" . . . . . . . V . . . . . . ; . . . 1 4 22 
AJ . u£ D o » • • » » « « t « » « » ( f * « > » • 1M ftu 

King of BQefgwh'arxrinzw 23½ 
The Zero's . , , . . ,* . . . . . . . , 8 28 
: Men grimes over 175: A. Steln-
a w % 185; W.'. Brown^. J77; f J. 
Fioepele, 177; J. Arnold, J88; D. 
Cumper, :178, 180; G. Dresch, 185; 
205,; 215j W. Westphal; 196; J. 
McAllistlr, 189; P. McGibney, 176; 
:R; Foytik\ 188; D. DuRusfell; 190; 
& 8>ow$, 176, 197;D. C66k; 177; 
$. Barklly, 201; Hi Van Derwa$r<J 
!l77; H, Johnson, "188;: 180;- D, 
^ I n S y , 189; N. Maimer, 189V; -
V'M^n, ^feries over 500: J.' Arnold, 
517;•'•'D. Cumper, 412; G. Drescfi, 
O09;: W.: Westphai; 525;; viJ.vMc
Allister, 522; K. Brown; 532; F, 
•BarUley,i5l7; H.\ Johnson, »523; D. 
Kinsly, $11/ • , - > , ( 

W6meri, games over ,150: A. 
'SteiftawaV, 159; S. Brown, .150,. 167; 
F. Koep%le; 191, -:-Su Arnpl4,/ 167, 
164;ID. Alber, 177, 164; B. Hafley, 
159;VR. ,McGibney, 150, 178^ E, 
DuR:nss^l, 157; G. Bauchey; 192, 
152;v L.VKinsey, 151; M. Quackeh-
bush1, 153, 163; T. St^inaway, 155. 

Wbmen series over 450: SV Brown, 
^73;^S. Arnold, 477; D'. Albef^ 47^; 
B. Hafley, 454; R. McGibney, 479; 
GV Bauchey, 462. 

I, 
•*p-r 

W BtG&£STGOMGS 
ON SINce TH£ V 
70A PARTY,TH£ / * 
ST. LOWSCARPS 
RAfDBO TH£ R£P 
SOX PnCHlNB STA^F 
FOR FOURPITCHBRS 
TURING WiNTGZ 
7#APltiG. TM£ 
tAROlNALS HAP 
Nmt> OF A LEFT 
H/MiPERtSoONF 
OF WE PQUR WAS 

mee Amrirjtf 
'&£ #K7W£ $0$7VH 
&B0 SOX; CURTIS 
PLAYEP FIRST FULL 
SEAS0N iNWE 

\JQR$ LAST YEAR* 

W MURLEP 

A SOX FtTCHgg 
AND<P0$fEPA 
t$*j3 RECVm; 

Mm AVERAGE; 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000.,. and lost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what.vtauld happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dbllars ale 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
(Executive Liability Insurance provides Up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your family. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
insurance together and even savo you soma 
money. 

CHelsSa Afile Owl League 
Standings as of Jan. 6 

'•':';•• , - ' \ v w • L" 
McCallstMobile Feeds . . .48, 24 
Daults & LeVan , 44 28 
SoUthem Boy . , . . . . . . . . . 4 3 ½ 28½ 
Steele's5^ Heating 42 30 
Norm's Body Shop .41 31 
Cavanafigh Lake Store ..38½ 33½ 
Sherlock Homes . . . . . . . . . 3 7 ½ 34½ 
Wahl's Oil . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 37½ 34½ 
Fit^simmons Excavating 37 35 
Haiico Sports Center . . . .36½ 35½ 
Bofjing^r's Sanitation . . .34½ 37½ 
Ted's Standard . . . . . . . . . . 31 41 
Red's S tandard : . . . . 30 42 
Chelsea Finance , . . . . . . . . 26 46 
Lopez guilders ..V.v..,..>i26 ; 46 ' 
Team N O . - 2 V ; . . . . V ^ . . V ^ M 49* 

200 games and, over: K, Hartka, 
211'; P., Smith; 224; T. Mead, 211; 
J. Dault, 231, 202; G. Beemah, 210, 
208; J. Torrice; 213; R. Smith, 202. 

500 series and ov&r: H. McCalla; 
508'; Pi Smith, 568; M. Leidner, 
50¾ K, McCalla, 510; J. Elliott, 
508; T. Steele, 524; J. Torrice, 
524; T. Mead, 540;' W. Miller, 527; 
J. Dault; 589; D. Clark, 502. 

600 series and over: G. Beeman, 
609. 

jm6r-i'%WEmS 
i?5.ArMyEAm 
m^BE/f0$H(Hjm 

llBmUEeAREER'AfiEAm 

P. Fletcher, 542? L>H6elcihgy:55«; 
RV L^tz ;553; J., Ly^rla; 542; -AV 
Sannesi, 553; H.̂  Swersky, 535; R; 
V. Borden, 518V V Hr. 

200 garnes, men:;G. Allen, 2l3; 
S, Cavender, 211;; F. Crafty 204; 
R. Lentz, 200; J . Lyerla; 202; VA. 
Sarnies,V243. , : •• -Wv•?: 
:, ,450'. series, lybrheri: V. Alteri;: 
483; Mi Ashmafe, 485; D". Fotityi 
482; D. i^Outy,' 488; D. Hughes; 
4>0; X. Kaiser, 456; C. StOffer, 
452; M. Westcott, 499. ;• , ; 

150 games women: V. Allen, 
168, 171; M, Ashrriore, 190; lil. 
Craft, 154; G. Dktling, 153; K. 
Fletcher; 151^ D. Fouty, 168, 179; 
D. Fouty, 177, 162; A. Hocking, 
163; D. Hughes, 172, 180; J. Kaiser, 
160,. 162; M. Maier, 150; C. Stoffer, 
177; E. Tindall, 185; D., W.atkins, 
154; M. Westcott, 209; M. Weston, 
155V 

V:V- .Ki^fi^f;;M^ijM^: 
;. .' :Stiarialn|s:as" '^'tfev^M: 

Greenyans * ; W . . . V i . ; . . ' 0 : 

Four May he's' w ; . . .V; ,Vy^ : 
JPiri BusterJ?....;. kVtfV....W^2 
Spuds & Suds1-.-...v,.;V,VV.^ 
Mo^hVDoggies ....,v,^.VV.22 : 
OcldV Balls . . , . . .-.'••.;.... V.V20 
SpreW Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Hotdogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . , 2 p 
Four D's . , , , . . 1$ 
Four on the Floor . . . . . . . 18 
Tiny Bubbles . . . . . . . . . . . . I S 

c • • « « « t t * * t * * * t i . r 

tri-City Mfaed League 
Standings as of Jan. 3 

its DGtter 

A* D* MAYER AGENCY, INC, 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

*/iuto»Owner$Insurance 
UeHomeCarBushess 

w 
Craft Appliance Co, , . . . . . 79 
Jiffy Mixes , . . . . . . . . , . .74 
Je r ry &. Doug's Quality . ,72 
)Porkg£ Hardware . . . . . . . 7 1 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . . . . 70 
Real Estate One .70 
otiycrs «#»•>••*•#•**•*•••«o/ 
E.P; Smith Pallet Co. . . . .65 
Mel's Roofing . . . . . , 65 
HooVef's Hustlers . . . . . . . . 63 
McEv/an & Robinson . . . . . 63 
3-D Sales & Service . . . . . . 60 
Sprague Buick & Olds ... .59 
Chelsea Glass Works 53 

Euler & Swersky , . , . , . . . . 5 1 
R. L. Bauer Builders . . . . . 51 
Take Seven ••.'. .49 

500 series, men: G. Allen, 
F. Craft, 543; S. Cavender, 

L 
47 
52 
54 
55 
56 
56 
.59 
61 
61 
63 
63 
66 
67 
73 
74 
75 
75 
77 
561; 
531; 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Jan. 4 

W' L 
Rods III 53; 20-/ 
The Pros . . . .50 ,22 
The Hot Tamales . . . . . . . . . 49! 23 
The Pin Swipes . . . . . . . . . .451/226½ 
The B u z z . , . . . . . . . 4 1 31 
The Born LOsers . . . . . . . . . 3 0 36 
The Pin Smokers . . . . . , . . .32½ 39½ 
The Star Strikers 3Q 42 
The Lima Center 5 2$ 44 
Y.B.A. Scorers , . . . . . . , . . . . 27 , 45, 
The Hot Shots . , .>.: . . . . . . .24 48 
rChelsea All Stars . '.i.-iVi'^f-7 5l|-"i 

Girls, games over 120: H. Ves-
gari, 124; C. Miller, 133, 145, 170; 
A. Umstead, 145, 156; K. Jvlilliken, 
134: S. Schulze, 140, 142, 172; M. 
Fahrner, 136, 129; C. Collins, 149, 
138, 136; K. Tobin, 158, 147, 158; 
D. Packard, 147; K. Keiser, 145; 
K, Fairbanks, 137; D. Alexarider, 
126, 157, 141; B. Pearson, 139. 
, Girls, series over 350; C: Miller, 

448; A. Umstead, 4Q3; S. Shulze, 
M. Fahrner, 380; C. Collins, 
K. Tobin, 463; D. Packard, 
K. Fairbanks; 352; BV Pear-
358; D. Alexander, 424. 

games over 150: B. Mc-
168; M. Foster; 182, 165; 

Alber, 176, 163, 163; J. Alex-

454; 
423; 
380; 
son, 

11 
13 
14 
14 
14 
16 
16 
16 
17 
18 
18 
19 
20 
20 
24 
24 
25; 
25 

Chel-Arbs 
Four M's ,.\ .16 
Try Harders ., . . . . . . 1 6 
Bowling Bawls . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Menehunes 12 
Alley Kats , . . , . . . .11 
Sunday Funnies . . . . . . . . , . 1 1 

Wojneri, 400 series or better: 
K. Vandemark, 404; J. Glazier, 
417; M. Dean, 526; S. Arnold, 
408; M. Northrop, 426; J. Arm
strong, 403; D. Dault, 443; M. 
Dault, 436; L. Smith, 430; N. 
Clark, 436; C. Hand, 433; E. 
DuRussel, 458; J. Sweet, 445; B. 
Murjihy, 416; L. Stahl, 411; M 
Miller, 457. 

Men, 500 series or better: E, 
GreeriUeaf, 622; J. Arnold, 507; 
F. Northrop, 576; E. Church, 50& 
B. Cl^rk, 505; D. DuRussel, 555; 
U.;EUIS;,501fi;M. Sweet, 579i.,.ui -

Leisure Time League 
Standing* as of Jan, I 

W L 
Slowpokes . . . . . . . , , . 45 23 
unpredictable*! 42½ 25½ 
Mjsiits '•, V v. .38½ 29½ 
Lady Bugs ..4 36½ 31½ 
Crackpots . . . . . . . , , . . 36 32 
robh iiears ,. 35 33 
Highly Hopefuls , , . , , . . . . .35 33 
Koacirunners . , . . . . . . 35 33 
Four Stooges 34½ 33¾ 
ine Lakers 30½ 37½ 
Sugar Loafers . , . . . , . . . . . 2 3 45 
Rug Rats . , , , . . . . . . 16½ 51½ 

zuo games: J. Stapish, 200. 
Gamfe 140 or more: D. Hafner, 

167; 15d; M. Dault, 172, 153; D. 
Dault, 177, 167, ma}, u. Satcertii-
walte, 157; S, Huett0man, 145; E. 
Swanson, 145; B. Roomson, 17(¾ 
j , Doonn, lt)tf; E. Williams, 1<>0; 
M. O'Donnell, 163; M. Miller, 
Hd, 10'y; j , Anderson, 173; $. 
.Friday, 141, 178; Sy Centilii, 16¾ 
tf, CeKala,, 172; P. Harook, 157, 
164; D. Thompson, 165, l4t*; H-
Haywood, 152; V. Wheaton, 183, 
m\ J. Smith,' 1'55. 

400 series: DV Hafner, 456; M, 
Dauit, , 401;,, D. Dault, 4M', H. 
Swanson, 401; J\ Stapish, 435; S. 
Williams, 422; M, O'Donnell, 417; 
M. Miller, 428; J. Anderson, 4l4; 
S; Friday, 450; S. Centilii, 400; 
D. Thompson, 406; S. Friday, 405*; 
K. Haywood, 411; V. Wneatoii, 
.475.' 

Bulldog Mixed League^ 
Standings a'sof Jan. 2 

W L 
S^adafore's Stbris 42½ 21½ 
broWn's- Drugs , . . , , . , . . . .40½/23½ 
Doug's, Painting ..39 25: 
o~L/ . »ba!6S ****** j******** «oO «y. 
Mac's • Autb Sales 34½ 29½ 
Le|tbvefs ., ; , . > . . . . . . . , . 3 4 30 
Team No. 14 34 30 
Dave ROwe Agehcy . . , . .33½ 30½ 
Ok Of W • • • * » • • • » • • • • • « * • 9%JQ OLy 

Good Lucks . . . ; . . . 31 33 
Stivers Bar . . . , . . . . . . , . . . 2 7 37 
Team No. 6 ...24 40 
Marmadukes 22 42 
Slocum Cdntr. . . . . . . . . . . . 18' 46; 

Men, high games and series: B. 
Rowton, 208; T. Stafford, 207; B. 
Kaiser, 204, 643; R. Nix, 520. , 

Women, high games and series': 
S. Nix, 207; J. Pagliarini, 178; K. 
Zschunke,, 163; D. Hawley, 160, 
161; L. Kyle, 161. 

iM$0F]FIC}At: Stattt ^epi'eseKtative Michael Cpriim (R-JacK-
s^h); ijlghti r e c e w d the oatb of office ^©ginning (lis term as States 
Representative from the 23rd District frbiti his cousin, Washtenaw 

; Go^n^y^ircuit Judge I»atricl^ j , CoriHn. Tlie official ceremotiy took 
;^»^pw^^t ,3^. 2 in Judge,Coiilin's .courtroofti. Also attend' 
ing as Quests at this ceremony were most of tl%e cpuiity's circuit 
arid dtstrkt judges • and many county elected officials. ITiis event 
marked the! first time a Waihteiiaw coitiity circuit judge bad 
sworn liî  a• Siate R^resehtative and the first time a Conlin had 
administered tjif oa>h of\office to another Conlin. Conlin (Repre
sentative Conlin that is) is the son of Ann Arbor Attorney Henry 
T, Conlin and the nephew of long-time Washtenaw Circuit Judge 
-John W. Conlin. The swearing-in ceremony was1 held in the 23rd 

- District;to,giv*' the residents of the district a rare opportunity to 
witness their Representative taking the oath of office. Members of 
ttffe State Legislature are scheduled to officially take their oath' 
of office at the State Capitol in Lansing on Jan. 9. , 

L 
41 
47 
55; 
55 

< » • * * • • * * « 

* • * • • 4 * 1 

D. 
afider, 157; RV Stbadafd; 152; M. 
Sweeny, 158; M. Burnett, 213; 175, 
156; C. Sannes, 181, 159; D. Thomp
son, 164, 165; R. Weiner, 171, 281; 
J. Sweet, 157, 155; J. Push, 161, 
214; J, Collins, 173, 150; J. Boyer,' 
180, 164, 162. 

Boys, series over 440: M. Foster, 
489; D. Alber, 502; M. Burnett, 
544; C. Sannes, 489; D, Thompson, 
462; R. Weiner, 484: J. Push, 473; 
J. Collins, 468; 1 Boyer, 506. 

Odell W. Vaughn, VA's former 
chief benefits director, was ap
pointed recently.as Deputy Admin
istrator by Richard L. Roudebush, 
Administrator of Veterans Affairs. 

£ 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

OPEN 
BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 

Week - Days. 10:30 a. m. to 6 p.iru 
S$ttirda#& *. 9 a.m. to Midnight 

• * ft 12 Noon to 8 p.iti. 

• » • » • « * • • 

w 
85 
.80 
74 
.67 
66 
66 
64 
.64 
62 
59 
58 
57 
55' 

L 
34 
39 
45 
52 
53 
53 
55 
.55 
57 
60 
61 
62 
64 

54½ 64½ 

BOWUNG BALIS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1189 M-5* CHELSEA 

PHONE 475 8141 
f'iki' tiftfwil'^.^ idii-.^tM'i'lwi*. 

Junior House League 
' ' Standings as of Jan. 2 

i . . . . 

Chelsea iiaries 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . 
Wolverine No. II 
Frank Grohs Body Shop 
Dana Demons . . . . . . . . . 
Trading Post 
Mac Tools .. 
pelf's Paints 
Efena Maint, . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Jiffy Mix 
Smith's AAA , < . . . . . . . . . : 
poug's Painting v. 
Rockwell International , 
Boyer Automotive .54 65 
3-D Sales & Service 53½ 65½ 

SlocumVCohst, & Building . 22 • 97 
600 series: G. Beeman, 612; J, 

Risner, 600. 
525 or over: A. Sannes, 551; 

P. Kelly, 526; B, Hbover, 526; S. 
Gaspar, 575; T. Karns, 579; T, 
'Steele, 589; D. White, 529; F. 
Northrop, 563; J . Haro0k,:; 584; J 
Eder, 566; G. Weir, 540;. N. Fahr
ner, 550; A. Fletcher, 590; L, 
Salyer, 535; O. Cavender-,578; P . 
Fletcher, 560; B, SmithV 591; C. 
Delf, 532; R. Hinderer, 542; R. 
Nix, 544; D. Buku, 559; K. Larson, 
545; R. Erskine, 555. ' 

210 or over: G. Beeman, 215; 
T. Karns, 214; J. Risner, 212; T. 
Steele, 211; F . Northrop, 211; J. 
Harook, 210; A. Fletcher, 247; O. 
Cavender, 215; B. Smith, 246; D. 
Buku, 211; L. Fahrner, 225. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Jan. 6 

W 
S. J . Custom;Leather . . . .85 
Frank Grohs Chev ..79 
Dexter Auto . , r . , , . . . . . . .71 
Washtenaw Crop Service 71 
Chelsea Grinding 69½ 56½ 
Sylvan Center . . . . . 68 58: 
Seite's Tavern . . .66 60? 
Bauer Builders ..66 60 
Chelsea Lumber . . . . . . . . , 6 4 62; 
Sarh's Inc. ..59 6QV; 

iMdor-s Mobi 1 i:.....,.... 58½ 67½ 
'Mark IV Lounge ..58 68 
Schneider's Grocery . . . .57½ 68½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chev. .^..55½ 70½ 
Gambles . . . . . , 55 71 
Walt's Barber Shop . . . . . 51 75| 
Village Motor Sales 49 77: 
Ben's Arco V.. . . .44 75' 

525 and over series: M, Poert-
,ner, 540; L. Bauer, 578; D. Bauer, 
526; S. Short, 533; W. Adams, 544; 
B. Kelly, 570; J. Lyerla, 537; J. 
Arnold, 540; G. Knickerbocker, 
552; E. Vasas, 551; R. Maurer, 
528; L. Shaw, 548;. F . bickinsoh, 
537; D. O'Dell, 547; D. Murphy, 
565; G. Burnett, 536; J . Toma, 594. 

210 and ov£r games: B. Kelly, 
234; J. Lyerla, 212; L. Shaw, 219; 
D. Murphy, 245; J. Toma, 226. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

Charlie Brown's 
Peanut League 

Standings as of Jan. 4 
W L 

Super Strikers 23 13 
Super Stars 22 14 
Pin Crackers 20½ 15½ 
Snoopies 17½ 18½ 
A.11 O l 3 I S * * * * * ********** 1*2 /t44 

Wild Cats 11 25 
Games 70 and over: J. Tobin, 

89, 72; C. Schulze, 99, 73; B. J. 
Behnke, 85; J. Packard, 75, 95; 
A. Fletcher, 84; T. Greenleaf, 114, 
104; R. Krichbaum, 76; K. Nadeau, 

92, 101; C. Bowen, 77; D. Petscb, 
71; E.:Brist{eV 77, 111; R. Robeson, 
97, 112; S. Cheever, 77; D. Settle, 
100, 103; J . Owings, 85, 98; P. 
Rowe, 72, 84; D. ROwe, 102, 73. 

Series 100 and over: D. Rowe, 
175; P. Rowe, 156; J. Owings, 183; 
J,<Morgan, 121; D. Settle, 203; S. 
Gheevfer, 127; R. Robeson, 209; K. 
Fletcher, 112; E. Bristle, 188; D. 
Petsch, 132; C. Bowen, 122; K. 
Nadeau, 193; J. Tobin, 161; C. 
SChulze, 172; B.J. Behnke, 146; J. 
Packard, 170; A. Fletcher, 147; T. 
Greenleaf, 218; R. Krichbaum, 142. 

GREAT LAKES 
t h e Great Lakes cover nearly 

95V000 square miles" of North Amer-
ic.£|. They form the greatest .ex
panse of wresh water on this 
plariet. 

GIVE AN 
EXAMPLE 

OF" 
ARRESTED 
MOTION." 

A WOMAN 
WHO /S 
THIRTY , 

YEARS OLOl 

Subscribe today to The Standard!" 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
<!<$?•• i'-r /r.i' 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Srockbridge) 

CALL 6R STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * P A T I O I W > R < ; 
• SHOWER DOORS * J » I Si^SJ^S?,... 
• THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
+ AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
. ' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

"NoW v/hdt's your *xtvt«( 
. . .. foe nol having my tar' 
r«ody?" 

MtMMWmMWMi 

It takes a major dims* 
ter to slow tis down! 

G L E N N ' S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

a 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 4268466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
FRES CUTTING, WRAPPING 

AND FREEZING 
SIDES 85c lb., HINDS 95c lb., FRONTS 75c Ib. 

ALL-BEEF HAMBURGER 
§ 

Bulk 
Lb. Q y v Lb. 

In 10 1-Lb. block* only) 10-Lb. - 40 ct. Pkgs. Only) 

We Aha Sell in Small Quantities 

79 
fr^M<»^|».rf*jK^^^l'ai*^^^^*^^^^N>S«^^«!»*«»S»'l'*»'.<l •**y»illh*r*0 **+ 

Discount to Civic Groups - Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ¾ ^ . . m 

m^LsM^dzl«*ti3^i^^ s.^mzmi' itm 
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District Court Prbceediiag^ 

S*AAvi...':-:V'':'''.' ' 

Wit,.*:'-.. 

a;- iw-;;-

Week of Dec. 30-Jan. 7 
Daniel J, Rudnick pted guilty to 

driving with', a suspended license 
and was fined $100 or .three days 
in Washtenaw County Jail, to be 

; suspended. 
Gary M, McCarty; Kevin B. 

Rhoades, and Kenneth Davis.pled 
• guilty to charges of malicious de
struction of property valued at less 
than $100 and were ordered to 
each do 50 hours work for the Rev, 
Lawrence, 

Randall Center pled guilty to 
drunk and * disorderly and was 
fined $50 and placed on six months 
probation, ; > 

Mary Englebright pled guilty to 
violation of the basic speed law 
and was fined $21. 

Perry Russell pled guilty ^-driv
ing under the influence of liquor 
and will be sentenced Feb. 10, ; 

Dennis Lesko pled guilty to vio
lation of the basic speed law and 
was fined i $21/ ,/..-

Susan Gillander pled guilty to 
driving with an expired license, 
The charge was dismissed on; $6 
costs. 

Frank D. Lund pled no contest 
to a reduced charge of embezzle-
ment "under $100. 

Edward Sawicki pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $45. 

Larry* Schultz, for unlawful pos
session of deer, was fined $100, 
ordered to pay $100 restitution, 
and was restrained from receiving 
a hunting license for three years. 

William Deckert was brought in 
on a bench warrant, An additional 
$10 in costs was added to his origin 
nal sentence and he was placed 
on one year probation. 

Reno Mancini, on a charge of 
driving under the influence of 
liquor, second offense, was fined 
$300, placed on one year proba
tion, and sentenced to the first 
30 days in jail. s , 

Daniel Qrvsten was bound oyer 
to circuit court for arraignment 
Jan. 31 on a charge of writing, a 
check without-sufficient funds. ' 

L. M. Smith was fined $200 for 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. 

Beverly Biehn was found guilty 
of speeding and fined $43. 

Bette Lynn Vogt did not appear 
on a charge of making an unsafe 
start and a bench warrant was 
issued. 

Raymond Huff pled guilty to 
overweight vehicle and was fined 
$500 or 30 days in jail. 

D. J. Carpenter was found guilty 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor and will be sentenced Feb. 
19. 

James Haywood pled guilty to 
driving without proof of insurance 
and was fined $25. \ 

Duane A. Voile pled guilty to 
driying without an operator's' If 
cense; The. charge was dismissed 
on $8 cbsts.;> He: pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21, to be 
paid by Jan. 8. 

Bradley Dara pled guilty , to 
reckless driving and was fined1 $75. 

Thomas Faulhaher pled guilty to 
parking on a traveled part of the 
road and was fined $16. 

Maxine Franklin was found 
guilty of driving under the influ
ence of liquor, subject to objection 
to whether a conservation officer 
has the right to make an arrest. 
Briefs were requested by the court 
in two weeks. A decision is sched-. 
uled for Jan. 20. v 

Harold Humbarger was fined 
$250, and placed On one and one-
half years probation, with the first 
60 days in the county jail, for in
decent exposure. 

Glenn Schultz pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Ruth Bengamen pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of careless driving 
and was fined $44. 

Doyle Eaglen was bound over 
to circuit court for arraignment 
Jan. 31, on a-charge of breaking 
and entering, ' • ' ' 

Robin Johnson did not appear on 
a charge of drunk and disorderly 
and a bench warrant was issued. 

i t / 1 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

CONCRETE WORK 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
MmfeMHwmKim 

John Smi|h pled guilty to lar* 
ceny under $100 and was fined 
$75/ placed on six months proba
tion and sentenced to/ five days 
on the Ypsilanti Police Depart
ment work program. /; 

Ella Dingman pled guifty '.to 
speeding and-was fined $29. 

Donna L. Schmidt pled guilty I to 
speeding and wapHn^d $23. 
•Frederick A. Pick was fined 

$150 for impaired driving; 
Martin Walsh was fined $200 for 

driving under the influence of 
liquor. ,, - < .'•>. 

Albert Rummer pled guilty tq 
failure to appear for sentencing; 
after being brought in on a bench, 
warrant, and was fined $}50 and 
placed on one year probation. 

David Shadiey pled gutltjr to im
proper turn and was fined $21, 

Herbert E. Rockefeller, for driy-
nig under the influence of liquor, 
was fined $250, placed on one year 
probation, and ordered to partici
pate in the Alcohol Safety: Action 
Program. > 

Gregory B. Clark was fined $̂ 0 
or 15 days for assault and battery) 

Bruce R. Buchanan pled'girtlty 
to speeding and was fined $43.: 

Duanie A. Smith pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50, i 

William Smedley pled guilty to 
driving under the influence <tf 
liquor and will be sentenced Feb. 
1 0 . • • • < 

Robert W, Clark pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of driving with
out ah operator's permit on his 
person and was fined $16. 

Lash Keith Vance pled guilty to 
driving under the influence Of 
liquor and will be sentenced Feb. 
3 , v • • . ' • • • • • { . ; • : v > : ' . ; • • 

Michael ,T. Vogler was brought 
in on a bench warrant for failure 
to pay fines and costs and was 
fined $26. He was brought in cfn 
a bench warrant for failure $o 
maintain equipment and was fined 
m r '; • • ; • • : . • • , , : . 

Mary Katherine Ray pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $3L j 

John ' Fitzsimmons was found 
guilty of drunk and disorderly arid 
was fined $50. ! 

Albert Benzinger pled guilty -to 
a reduced charge of -impaired 
driving and will be sentenced Feb. 
3 . " • • • : ' . . ; 

Dennis P., Sheats pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a motor Vehicle and was fined $j?5 
and sentenced to five days on me 
Saline Police Department work 
program-

Thomas Lounsbery pled guilty 
to drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Thomas A. Balone pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $21. 

Matthew G. Bolick pled no con
test to improper passing and was 
fined '$21/ to be paid by Jan,: 3. 

Matthew Posner was foiind 
guilty of driving;without proof! of 
insurance and was fined $2L , 

Perry Russell did not appear on 
a charge of driving under the in
fluence, of liquor and a bench war
rant was issued. . , 

Jay Novak pled guilty to driving 
without an operator's license on 
his person and was fined $50 or 
10 days. 

Randall C. Cobb pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of 
liquor and will be* sentenced Feb. 
6 . . A • • ' 

John Woodrpw East was fined 
$25, to be suspended, for driving 
with defective equipment, 

Norman S.anderfer pied guilty to 
failure to stop for a stop sign and 
was fined $16. 

Richard Edwairds pled guilty to 
open intoxicants in a motor vehicle 
and was fined $35. 

Terrance Schumaier was found 
guilty Of driving without registra
tion and was fined $25 and placed 
on three months probation. 

Ricky Shemeleska refused a 
court appearance and was sen
tenced to 60 days in jail for ma
licious destruction of property and 
¢0 days in jail for drunk and dis-
brderly, to run concurrently. Fines 
and costs were cancelled on an 
assault and battery charge be
cause he served jail time. 

Alan West pled guilty to littering 
and was fined $50, to be paid by 
Jan. 17. 

Ten Metroparks serve the citi
zens of Livingston, Macomb, Oak
land, Washtenaw and Wayne coun
ties. These are financed prin
cipally by a five-county property 
tax—limited to one-quarter mill 
(or 25 cents per $1,000 upon each 
dollar of state equalized assessed 
Value) of the property of the dis
trict. 

mm 
W. 
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STARVATION 
IN BANGLADESH 

From: WAR, CYCLONES, DROUGHT, FLOOD, 
OVER-POPULATION 

RUMMAGE SALE 
(To Send Funds for Food) 

Sponsored by 
Youth of Immcmuel Bible Church 

JAN. 10 - FRL, from 5:30 p»m. 
JAN. 11 SAL, from 8:30 aan. 
At vacated Buick Center> Main St. 

| i you help? ATTEND «n<f/or DONATI ITEMS 

r Pick-up phone 475-7673 or 475-7952 

HI 

rrriTinwniT 

./ 
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25' diagonal 
Magnavox 
Videomatic 
Color Console 
Contemporary — Inside and out-* 
•this Magnavox solid-state value , 
offers dramatic styllng....plus I 
advanced electronics. It will give* 
you a sharp, clear picture whether 
your room Is light or dark. Rerhoto . 
Control available at extra cost-
also at a savings. 

IVIagnavox Color 
Consoles offer you 

these four 
important benefits: 

Magnavox Videomatic consoles automatical!/ 
adjust their picture to changing room light. Th* 
picture never washes out, never glares. You 
get ideal viewing In any light. . > 

Magnavox Videomatic consoles have a Super 
Bright 25";dlegohal Matrix Picture Tupe for 

superb brightness and contrast v 

Magnavox Videomatic consoles are beautifully 
crafted fine furniture—in the widest variety of ,< 
styles and finishes to suit your lifestyle.... 

Magnavox Videomatic. consoles are extra tested 
24 straight hours for extra reliability. Look for tha 
OK seal on the picture tube. Only a Magnavox has 
i t It's your guide to reliability. m 

Model 4230 is solid-state and a solid value.... 
and, with the Precision In-Une Tube System— 
It will give you a bright, sharp, clear picture 
in any light, any room. 

SAVE $3095 NOW*36900 

Magnavox 1 2 diagonal B/W 
Portable TV and FM/AM Radio 
Model 5056 will bring you great viewing pleasure; It 
has solid-state components in key circuits, pre-set VHP 
fine tuning. Even an earphone. And battery-operated 
model 1253 will bring you great FM/AMlistenlngl 

BOTH for only $ 9 9 9 5 

Space -Saving Stereo FM/AM 
Radio, Phono, 8-Track Console 

Model 6408 - Mediterranean st 

Space-saving tn size-big In sound, this beautifully 
designed Magnavox has four speakors and even has 
a built-in Matrix 4-ChannoJ Sound Decoder. Your 
choice of four authentic styles. 

SAVE $509S
 Now$34900 

Deluxe Magnavox 4-CHANNEL 
Modular Music System ;> 

Model 1909 has a solid-state Stereo FM/AM Radio, 
built-in Discrete 4-Channel Tape Player, 2-Channel 

^ 8-Track Recorder, SQ Matrix Decoder, balance scope 
f , and slide balance control, plus four speaker enclosures 
• ~each with a 6" Woofer.anda 3Vz" Cone Tweeter. 

SAVE $rAA95 
NOW 

$ 3990 0 

Magnavox 
FM/AM Digital 
Clock Radio 

SAVERS'* 

2M 

Magnavox 
Cassette 
Tape Recorder 

SAVE*495 

<£.:-•.'--v"v.' 

L0' O © Q: 

Compact model 3186 
offers wake to music or 
alarm controls, 1-hour 
slumber switch, plus 24-
hour AM/PM alarm set, 
as well as an easy to read 
lighted digital clock. 

$ 

NOW 49 00 

Model 3253 Is AC or ' ' ' 
battery powered and In
cludes a record monitor, 
built-in condenser micro
phone for "no hands" 
recording, plus a battery 
meter. 

$ 

NOW 6500 

113 N. Main St., Chelsea 
« * ,,-; 

w «m 
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Phone 475-1221 
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201 PARK 
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W. PROSPECT ST. 
JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
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JACXSON 
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OPEN. 
A.M. TO P.M 

OPEN . 
SUNDAY. A.M. TO 

N 

P.M 
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QUALITY MEAT 
WINE 

LOTTERY 

FRUIT 
CLEAN 

PHOTO PROC 
VARIETY 

tm< 

ii' 

WAS !*r- i •', 'L 
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Save 30c lb. 
ftONHESS 

R0UH0 Stt** 
tft. 

POUTS PRIDE 

RUMP ROAST 

Buy POLLY'S PRIDE TOP QUALITY BEEF! 
We are proud to offer you the finest beef available qf the 
lowest prices in town. Meat is 25% of your shopping budget 
. . • and that is why it is so important for your to buy your 
meat at Polly's, When you receive first quality beef for less, 
Why go anywhere else? 

Save 40c /b. 
POLLY'S PRIDI 

TIP STEAK 

Save £0c Jb. 
POLLY'S PRIDE 

TOP ROUND 

»*1.49 

Save 20' /fa. 
ALL BEEF 

GROUND CHUCK 
B *1.09. 

Save 30' lb. 
POLLY'S PRIDE 

BEEF LIVER 
LB. 

* 

In These Times When It is a Necessity To Stretch Your 
Dollar, Quality Items At a Low Price Makes Polly's a Very 
Popular Place To Shop. Polly's Offers You Name, Brand Items 
At Everyday Lows, Quality Meat At The Lowest Prices In 
Town, & Fresh Quality Produce. Variety, Price, & 

. . . . . . That's Why We're No. 1. 

BUY1 
SAVE 24c 

BUY1 
SAVE 40c 

BUY1 
SAVE40c 

BUY1 
SAVE 18c 

BUY1 
SAVE 30c 

8UY1 
SAVE 30c 

BUY1 
SAVE 10c 

BUY1 
SAVE 10c 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20c 

»«w>.» 

BUY 2 
SAVE 36c 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20c 

BUY 6 
SAVE 28c 

BUY1 
SAVE20 

BUY 2 
SAVE 20c 

BUY 2 
SAVE 66c 

BRIM DECAF 

COFFEE 
TOP CHOICE 

DOG FOOD 
PROMISE 

MARGARINE p • 
ON ANY 10 LB. OR MORE 

H A N I • e m m B a i 
30« 

« • a » off 
ON 3 LBS. OR MORE 

HAMBURG W 
ONANYLB.PKG. 

BACON . . « • « • • • 
10' 

off 
ONANYLB.PKG. 

SAUSAGE . . . . . . !?* 

SAVE 10c KRAFT DELUXE 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE ........*;?*• 

-V, 

Save 7c 
SCOT LAD 
MUSHROOMS 4-oz. 
Save 78c 10c OFF 
T i n e HO 
I i t s K fHoswMe 

DETERGENT ..49.01 *r 

Save McKOOGLE 
PEANUT 
SPREAD 12-oz. 
Save 70c GOLDEN WHEAT 
ELBO-
MACARONI 2 LB. 
Save 2c 

BALLARD 
BISCUITS 80z 

I* 

: * 

15* 

Save 6c TABBY 

C A T lJvw * Chicken 

FOOD w»> . . . . . . 
Save 74* 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE • 
Save 40c w/IN-STORE COUPON 

Dog CHOICE Food • • • • • • » 

6.5 OZ. 
CANS 

1-LB. 

72-OZ. 

69* 

NABISCO PREMIUM 1-LB. 

SALTINES 55 
SUGAR-FREE 6 PAK 12-OZ. CAN 

SEVEN-UP 99« 
LIQUID DETERGENT 16-OZ 

KirnM m • • • « • • • • a * i * f 
POLLY'S 50-CT. PKGS 

BOOK MATCHES 449 * 
G.E. SOFT WHITE 4-PK. 

LIGHT BULBS . »1.60 
HimwkwuMni 

POLLYS HAM & HOT 8-CT.PKGS. 

BUNS 2 for 65* 

BUY! 
SAVE 15c 

BUY 2 
SAVE 
$3.00 

BUY 2 
SAVE 
$2.00 

3 6 d . 

CONGESPIRIN . . 39* 
POTATO CHIPS & COKE 

SLOPPY JOE . . . 89* 
BEAUTIFUL 
ALUMINUM 
FRAMES . . 

22,,x28" 
$4.99 

FAMQUS 

ART 
REPRODUCTIONS . . . 

$1.49 

saMMMma, ^di^MMMr^MM^M^^MM^k tetAUuta 
' • • • • - " " X * * * * " " * 
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All Prices Effective Thru Sunday, Jan. 12,1975 
Quantity Rights Reserved. No Sales Tp Dealers. 

HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Open Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

" 6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO 
SAVE Y O U TIME & M O N E Y " 

Save 54c 
ECKRICN REG. or THICK 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
Sqve30c 
FARMER PEETS BULK « 

LAYER 
BACON 

1-tB. 
,PKG. 

Save 20c 
ECKRICH 

FUN 
FRANKS 
Save 20c 
FARMER PEETS ASS'T. 

MB. 
• • «PKG, 

LUNCH 
MEAT MB. 

• • • • «PKG. 

Save 20r 
FARMER PEbiti A.C. 

BRAUN-
SWEIGER 

HERRUD 

•BOLOGNA 
'SALAMI 
COMBINATION 
(Jour Cho 

i 

nee 

Health & 
Beauty Aids! 

7-OZ. 

J 5c OFF 
CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

n 

Salton® 
«127 

Foods! 
By mailfor $5.95 when you buy 

35eOFFM>£ 
PRELL 
CONCENTRATE V 

J&OFMo-OZ. 
PRELL 
LIQUID 

28tOFM3-OZ. 

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY 

Save 40c 7.5 OZ. 

YUCCA 
DEW 
SHAMPOO 

hrt^H » f " ii*> ^ 4 - ^ 

Save 20c 
CAM-FOAM 

BATH OIL 

32*OZ. 

- _ 0 W/IN-STORE 
Save 33c coufON 

CONGESPIRIN 

3T 36-CT. 

V t r t M l 

mi 

mm 
?MLJ.. 

iSHwm 

^ji, 

Liv.fi 

wotlM 

'""•Hlhiii, 

SHERBET 7 9 
1/2-GAl. 

Sow «c BORDENS •§•%£ 

UTE4WE 7 ™ 
" " . I K 1/2-GAL. » * 

ICE-MILK 79* 

BROWNS - ^ ' J 
Save 40c ON-COR 

* A U S * ' ' * ' «oz. 

SSJ&SUM - - - $V9 

STEAK 

nun*--- „,oi 
Sa«l*SI I>OSt« 
BROCCOLI 
SPEARS • • 
<„,» 4c BIRDSEVE 
CHOPPY 3 - £ $J 
BROCCOLI « • - • 

ORANGE 2^'99# 

JUICE « • • • • " 

WT 39* 
NOODLES * * 

pbTAtOES W 

ruRr::::« 2^:89 

FRESH 

5 

gaked G 0 0 ^! 
'<§> Save 20c 

CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES 

"Don't Settle 
For less than 
Freeh Daily!" 

Save 10c 
YEAST RAISED GLAZED 

DONUTS 
! # 

DOZ. 

Save 40c 
FRESH CUSTARD 

PIE 

8" 

# . ; * * • 

MB. LOAF 

RYE BREAD 
10OZ.LOAF 

GARLIC BREAD 

• • « • • 

• • 

_ - PETITE 8-OZ. 

4 9 ' FRENCH BREAD 
DOZEN 

DINNER ROLLS • • 

F .A .KENNEDY 

Did you know that at one time there were 
ov«f fifty different toothpaste sizes? But I'm 
happy to report efforts are being made to 
reduce the number of package sizes and stan
dardize on package shapes, so it will be easier 
for you to shop. 

I fact, os things now stand, you can expect-
to see toothpaste sizes reduced td about five,, 
dry detergent* to about six, paper towels to 
about eight, end dry Cereals to about sixteen . 
. . with similorVeductions in other lines as well. 

It all happened innocently enough. The 
different companies were merely trying to do 
something distinctive with their products. But 
now those same companies are voluntarily 
working together to simplify things for all 
concerned. 

They are also, of course, working on better 
^ packaging for the future. And there are some 

exciting new ideas on the way. New cans with 
tear tabs of leakproof tape. A recloseable 
plastic "can" for hams. Multi-ply packages 
that will keep potato chips and other snacks 
crisp and moisture-free for a full year. Com
bination glass-and-plastic bottles weighing a 
frewtion as much as today's lightest no-return 

- - ^ bottles. Space-saving rectangular cartons for 
». i frozen orange juice concentrate, complete 

with a polyester "safety shield" that will let 
you use the pookage for measuring and adding 
water. And a new polyester film wrapping for 
frozen poultry, red meats, and fish that stays 
on the product during roasting or baking, 
reduces shrinking . . . and keeps your oven 
clean! 

110-02. 
IPKGS. 

L * fresh - T - | quality 

tatDinnm 
As these new packages come out, you'll be 

seeing them at Polly's. And you'll also see 
something we have had for a long time . . . the 
best food values in town! 

~~_/« 

• • • • • • 

40-CT. 
PINK OR WHITE 

:>£#& '" 

mm 
• * • 

mm 

STRAWBERRIES 

Save 44c-OMMDA 

CHOPPED 
ONIONS 

Save 22c BANQUET 8" 

PIES • • • • • • • • 
• APne 
•PEACH 
• CHERRY 

34* 
o!s! H O . \ 

)eliciou& 

APPLES 

GRAPEFRUIT 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 113 

ORANGES . 

w 
DOZ. 

100 SIZE EA. 

• • * 

• » * .PO0H0 
BAG 

TEMPLES . 
LARGE HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE 
EA. 

YELLOW 3-LB. BAG 

ONIONS 

mm?& '^SlSiittsii 
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YOU MONEY 
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